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lap’: HIS “DUTY,”

HAS THERE BEEN A LEAR? 1tlllery work would ncrt flag. tAp- 

PMajor Hibbard of Montreal moved,

SSSS& MTSfeh’SSgarf
equipped with an obsolete weapon, 
some cases over 100 years old, that 
was desirable they should have a thor
oughly modern, serviceable wwpon. 
and that each garrison artllery corps 
should be supplied with a magasine 
rifle or similar arm. ,__......

The resolution carried unanimously.
Ool. Coutlee suggested the <v an gin g 

of the name cm the association to the 
/.Canadian Artillery Association, but as

->v the rule notice was required, the 
oould not be passed, 

meeting then adjourned, 
omrvii o; (In- too sell.

At a subsequent meeting of the 
Council, Lleut.-Col. Irwin was elected 
president, and Major Maxwell, Major 
Hurdman, Lleut.-Col. Van Wagner 
and Capt. MacNachtAn vice-ptesi- 
dents. The Executive Committee Is 
composed of Llotit.-Ool. Max’-Dona-Id, 
Major Hibbard. Major Bliss and Cap
tain MacNachtan.

Proposed Inrorovemerota at Orleans 
Island was discussed at some length, 
and it was decided that the Council 
should wait upon the Government at 
the earliest opportunity, to urge the 
construction of a house and other Im
provements at the Island.
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To Go On With a Lit 

Action Against Grenier.
7From the Action of Montreal Merchants it Would 

Seem that Someone Had Given the 
“Tip” at Ottawa.

edit they sell 
-It $5.00—we
tents. '>“v dominion Artillerymen in

Session at Ottawa.
__________ -

CANADAS LATE Süu.

Will Probably Secure a Larger Grant 
for the Shoeburyness Team.
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A CASE Trig STILL DRAGSs|By Aaeodated Pt#h.)
Montres», April 16.—WldeepreaT interest

ness circles today by certain rumors in regard to the lines on ^hlch changes 

wUl be made In the tariff. The Information obtained, on whip# several mer
chants acted hi the way of taking goods from bond, making sacrifice sales 

or big purchases, seems to bsuvo come from a boupcç 
at Ottawa. It Is stated that the duties on woolen fabrics, which are at pre

sent five cents per pound end 26 per cemt. ad valorem, wtil be materially
specific scale beta* abolished and the Bd valorem duty reduced, 

reduction all around of abrest 6 per cent, on cottons. On

i V ,rear to-mor- wae aroused tn bus4-
:an. I

Minister Falls Back on an Old British 
Precedent and Makes Delay.

[use we have 
letter qualities 
n most people!

use you can 
ity for less

» pi»•»«
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near the Government ll
|fj « . «I• i lx.

r « «
I • i-r?

III ■Is Strange Affidavit After Many Adjoern 
■enti That a Sebpena Served em * 

iber sf Parliament During the 
Session Is off be A veil—Three Mea Pall 
Fra n Steeple Top t# the Ground, s 
Distance ef Over lap Peel-One Allied 

InslaatlT—Chinese for Cabs.

changed, the WW-'ICl. cole ef Montreal Sleeted President in 
|)r-..— m cel. Prior Lord Aberdeen 
I, gathnvleetle — Créerai Csscotgne 
Talks A bent Sew Armaments—Mew 81 

Sear Being an 

Fifty-Pear Veers Age-The

There will also be a 
tobaccos of all kinds, liquors, beers and drugs, the duties will be materially 

Several merchants In the different Unes acted on these tips. The 

the effect of stopping to a great extent their 

Mr. Laurier has promised that the tariff wlU be

we control 
in J

Increased.
Increase on drugs wSl have

ise you have 
coming here 

jng as twenty

,eld smith cai
smuggling Into the States. _
brought down in the House on the 22nd, and, owing to the Easter holidays, 
tble leaves only two full business days before the new schedule win come into 

possible precaution’*^ taken to prevent business men from 
the tariff until Its announcement, and on the day 

the new tariff the Government tak« pot- 
news can be sent

Montreal, April IS.—(Special.)—It 1» 
now quite apparent that Hon.
Tarte Is determined If he can help it 
that the aetteo for libel brought 
against Mr. W. A. Grenier by the Min
ister off Public Works will never come 

Term after term the dgfend-

Asgel Some
Coo or U Meet*.

Ottawa April 16.-<Special.)-The an
nual meeting of the Canadian big gun», 
to wit, the Dominion Artillery Asocia- 
tiop, held here today was a most euc- 
oemful affair, the gathering being the
most representative and the large^ Winnipeg, Men., April 15.-(Spo lal.)—The
the history of the association. water of Red River at Winnipeg la still rls-
Prior, president, occupied the chair. lng a[Ml a,.,. ls „ danger that there may 
Among those present were Hla Excel- 1>p damage through the water backing up 
. y the QcveriiooGemeral, General int0 the city sewers. Despatches from Em- 
‘ gu. Donald Smith, Colonel erson state there are four feet of water

% ’ , Lieut.-Col. Ir- over the main streets there and people
Panel, Colonri Aylmer, Lneui bave been driven to the upper storeys of

edjutant-generoA of artillery, tnelr houses.
, ' . rv.. Cote Major Coati gam Major DOMINION BANK EXTENDING.
“VT . Mr—oUiü • TJeut -COL "Otter, Sir Prank Smith and Mesura. Matthews,
Hibbard, Montreal, Lieut. Gamble and Warren of Toronto, who have
Toronto; Lleut.-Col. Montizambert, bwu hete geverul days, left for home to- 
Z, A-„. t.lent.Col Cotton, Kingston; day via the American line*. It i« un|JÇr- 
Qustec, Lmut-Coi. gtood they lmve .decided ou the eotablton-
Lleut.-Col. Duehesray; LieuL-Col. King, mcnt o/ bnl,leh«, of the Dominion Benx 
Welland Canal Battery; Captain Mac- ,t Minneapolis and Winnipeg.
„ ~î“~ rvnhoure Company Lieut.- NO CONTEST LIKELY.
Naoh * . , . Lieut -Co1 The Independent candidate for Winnipeg,
Col. MacDonald, Uueiph, Lieut. C - Mr K , S-„,lar, |„ likely to retire, ae Is 
McKenzie. Oananoque; Major Hurd- flcd, he haa not the loyal support of the 
McKenzie. . ntta- prohibition and labor bodies, which bod-
man, Major Bliss, CoL Coutlee, , ^ werP supposed to have placed him In
—a and othera ! the field. He had also counted o* the Gw-
W*' 1 Eervatlve»' support, bat discovered that the

The President » At. ____ Conservatives are desirous that this time
The President, to opening the pr‘> there should be no contest, 

congratulated the meeting on
the most splendid representative gath- j WARD'S SAD DISGRACE,

prtnï at tk.ny atage of the aneocfettloii. I a, , ■
He referred to the Her Paee T.e Scandalous l.ven for the
the past year, and oooigratuiaLea \a P|tple ef Dlzzy parls-A Tbreei
MWiaticm aa the the 1 »f Expmiai.
in vnelan-d Owing to tlUB t>eingJubilee y^r there was no chance of Parla April 16.-A eenaatlon was caused 
a team going to England, and he had |,chxfo-day by the disclosure of the fact 
Just learned with regret that fortne that the pollce authorities bad forbidden 
same reason an English team oou_ d)e aBptilnini.e ot claia Ward, the former 
not come to Canada thl^ to Princeee de Chlmay, who was engaged to
the'asm^tiaiiiirfwi the Government, appear In a series of pose, plastique at 
the ht u at leant tbe Folles petgeres this evening. -
be 25000 a year. In cotncluslon j. jt aeems that the police learned that
be said that as president, living 3W0 fr|ends ^ tte priuctl de Chlmay had do- Lariasa. April 16.—There to no truth 
miles away from the seat « termtoed to create a scene when the former Turkish reports that the Greek lr

£ ^h^bTmSrM.' but^ h^ Princes, appeared on the stage by p,l.lu, driven out of Ma-

endeavored CyUt on the Pacific const to -her with live rabbits and eggs, and some , tew at theralm ^ Vtaimr regiment which would of them had even decided to Invade the cedonto. It to true tost a te
S^arefavoiSny with any In Can-| ^ horeewhlp het. upm, iramln, ! Irregulars who formed partof»e«
ada. iCheers.1 thla the prefect of police tried to Induce pedltlonary force have returned torn

lerd Aberdeen's BnthBslasni. the women not to appear. At.first shu was ; Qreek terlrtory, but these are men
The Govemcr-GeneraJ^ytog to a inriln«l a“ ! who for some reason have been unable

vote of thanks for &j» d^ m show herself on the stage at say risk, to keep up with the main body ot the
, «poke of the excellent record or bw ^ retKCt ^formed her that If sh« ___ ..J„..»nUv have nr

tbe association and especially ot thf attempted to do so be would dose the the- : Greeks, and, co q y
success of the Hboeburyneiw team. Toe j Mrt ami ex pel her from France. This | treated aero»» the metier,
association might count on father tan- warning bed the Mrod effect “d her , body of the Irregulars to
Sihle evidences of hto goW-wlll. atoge engaganrat. to rid. rase at look, lu aacceaBful operations

emone, ■"ï^ê^eranted a against the Turk* with the view of

an an- may havx> been put lhto cArxmlation ! outline the Turkish llnm ot commun»-1 shelter for troops resistlng ttie adv«J^e
regcAUtloo sejwnK inaxleauate to to explain her non-appearance a* an off- , «_ th» reex ot the Turks of a powerful Invading force. The
nual grant <>[$2900 to the real raaoa It Is understood ; cation, getting to the reerog xur WRakeet parU of the frontier are east
meet the expenses of Mi atmtwri tw thet the PriDoe de ctomay and several and raising the Macedonian* against of Dotnasi, to the Gulf of Belonica, and
to Shoebm-yness and urging d,,. metnlwas of the Jockey Club exort- ' rok u tbe 8uitan. The report of ln-bhe vicinity ot Arts. ...
S.TSUÏVÏTJSS.'^SS- &?££S£r^SSMk,““ —"lïtÏÏt™««»-«.■"»IN

1... ,.u«r»l. ____ .. Q.et,« U*IQ.W w‘—* e|m*S ituionî the’ioiln toreee ^ lhe irr^u- !ng!° ïtratègie poUM

ti^hld «St1- toc^-SariuMaf: ' lara of the expeditionary force have ad troop*^oldleT» «£^«7-
n^mbens. H seemed to hlm, were all Uad^brasurer of tocPalveralty, of„ DH- , vanc-ed as far as Flgavltza, where bgen requisitioned f?r the use of the
the time reedy for mdlve SÏ Utore^ tràî^ï 7eti^Sd bond, there to an Important bridge aero* » and the drilling of the recruits
There were no fft tomters^ a ^ securities, anororimatine *400.000. Some of mountain torrent. tant from daylight until dusk,
them. IHear, hear.l .. ol bonds conveyed to them are now In the Krt>m n—, D0tnt Chief Bavelto, who
promised that Life artWerywoaild not ^ Baeétr„ ot tte uiohe b rom mat pomt
W forgotten a* regards new a™* Savings Bank, and a descente fight will to directing the operation* ha* rent ... despatch
mente. Six batteriee of Idx Lwrivf; be made bv the deroeltora of the bank to detachment,* oonatoUng of the Italians April 16. A »pecl^_d«toa
pounder B. I. ««Id gun* bad been os- preveilt them xolnelo the University. under Colonel Clprian* the well-known IrS
d.-red. The lent report of them wse ------------------------------- — socialtot leader, to the left of Flgavltza, lam encounter between the Greek irre
that at the present ^'^^Y.’eocn'as T° rentesec er uranic room ee Oru instructions to attack and capture h^ndre^and * forty
lng inspected to England. As «*o a* fleer naavlintcr Bending* Melinda- ziovat, a small town oooupytog an lm- the totter lost two hundred and y
passed by the Inspector they would be larladlns heat, light and wrvlev» taJ]t strategic position. The Italian* killed and woundwl. . J11®

TZ Drarem lawyer DrepstoeiMl. boldtogZto^fa^l ptorito^lt to a p,
r^^oleafthefield J.^r^a Va^e^'  ̂ ^ X^ofX.^y^to £££? £
these guns. ,J'tf?4t^mateefra^procur- deed while at the Oooereaidnrna Library . Blew lip a TerkMi Bleektoense, srttion is untenable owing to the cor.- Ottawa, April
.Ttr^^estbto y«rterA» ^ ^fitorro. ÇSÆSgÏÏ “™he celebration of the Queen's

fl»t. ^d,^t & yiÏÏZÏufüZ'Z&SZtotlb. bJU- U= a‘^‘hm“d a^n^trtrXTee^cî^- ^bllee to the Dominion. A proctoma- It mtiated to^i^lclrcje» today Umetorrak-
" ^d^ effl" ^ lü“ “________________ dera toto^rat^d Are Silovon an- neBruSlr lion to thto effect w«U belrauedjn tite tto^ato^DavId^U^i^to 9 ( parade, ^April t»d.y, ^raeral

elect batteriee of active militia. A fuU injured hr the Trellev other town occupying a strateg^po ten)< lt is further announced, have In course of a feVFilay*. F render plape of Judge G Wynne next autumn. , utd u.ui impn-sdreue»., uvi nuniiiers, is
mt 11 ammunition and storee ** rwin. , hievrie last night sition of Importance. This movw**^ formed the Sultan that war abould be. written Toronto regarding the d-- bill now before Parliament hl, aim, and u,n parade will In. I .ml ted

tcpply oVunmum. regard» lnAv700na°,„t‘^.nt' ^Kluîuradby «mlt?gl„wa« also succee,folly m-vied oattbe declared against Greece. The Sultan. ““ WlU give the Government power tore- to about «LOUÛ m,„. I„ll.d State, regu-
artillery, additions conü^t w'tîTa trolley ra7 un7 was rak-u , Greeks killing «even Turke and cap- who otljecta to war, haa not yrt tw , ‘-'Irion. ^ „>mir . caused a tire a Judge of the Supreme Court aftei , i.r troop, will number aowi, the. Dine

would be rtlSde to both heavy and light “ (Jracl. Huspltal, but the “u,Lorit'eî i turtog five Turktoh prtocners during toe plled to this recommendatloo of bis ^he GovmiorGeneral h eau L Is 70 yrara of age. | %ato*of ™New Vork W&0, ïvm.aylvuSto
20% a—t at ti^bec and to ther«' deçltoed to, *■"lanyj1^ n^uSt toan^dbyto,- ^meters. | He^e^n ^ti7gtoat HI. Excel- F.end Dead. bw‘'n7w Jer«7 MU.'S.ut tiJ'otSî
M<LUdS Inch RsT^Ti twelve-pounder poratlou grants comes ‘o .^dt'^^^thls bit wing up of the Turkish htockhouve Tarpeds Heal. Fired »«• lenay. to view of J^^of (Tdate ^ James Devlin, eon Of Mr. Charirn Uulformtd7arm«T ami L'/juIpp"?

âÆïïrf8u with^ h.-'.%sruc^,oïri5
After the rapture “ ftovof fcda^e SSSÎÎÎ^Ï hSftSJEj i-  ̂ S8&"

of the aæoclation. tofnrmatlon as to pobllc acrid . Greek Irregular force operating in that wh,le chaetog Greek blockade runners. :i^bUi previous ^rangement», he will his home ^ay- i Télégraphié Brief.,

.a -■-•• —— r- „ , ssssrasatæy£ * *. •sssr s«au?
suziM““’ 7 jswifetfvypw»srfi.asKj*— —*• __ 1 rssjrrS^rss.'stSir Donald Weleemrd. mond-atreet. Stock ha* been putrhased mands the right approach to Graven-t, ctracserae Feel* Badly. 1 tlon a succeae, and hope* when tb“ pj*ce ot Mr. Code, auperaanua.-d. the work of a bond of In......

The President referred to the pl«- at 40c on the $1. Sale which to held by a »trong 'Turkb.h li» g ~ Dallv chron- date of the celebration la settled that The Interior Department ““ J? i .h. onaul Little telegraphs from/JV
nw^felt by the association In having , Thursday at 10 o’clock. Great bargain* , force and which to the objective point, London. April 14. The Daily CTir citizen will unite to pushing toe advised that a large pa. y of il.cmg guclmUuu. the coital of Honduran, that a
mî Donald Smith ^ito them. He aeked : „^1 be offeretl to the public. This to ^h’ Greek expedition. . kfie’a Athens correspondent, Mr Henry every cui*mw , issue. Thto settlers left yesterday for too Canadian r,volutluIl Uaa broke out ...id that the
* » -■»» *“ j£*gsgs wsrss ssrarsw1 srrt » smtsjsjss s; :ss.*hs?î « «, *«; itxrarrrw

$ F se- “ w"** .srnr ssrsjr&'x r «»" s ssa. »•»£«-- -» j~ ■, £&'"at1'ssrajrsrwss

“7^sS“i“£ zBess^atsssr-"' S^SSseirsS&r Sis &!?&£ wM"»w S,sessr-“5JfS?!«s|

ootraac, it wafasuppueo, , determlned -------------------------------------- c ah.rn Flehllng. the rest of the world, as a blessing. lamL be en aided to bring down .non -Te ^ Prof fhamberlaln. eye specialist,
of Jacques-Cartier. " ••aaisdn'- Tea Is aet aerve distasbfag 11er* L rî^eet trreeulars But «be is only admail power and seems A >»«**! a g omiTsU. which to transported from thvre to/the u bout your eye». 78 King ea»t.
^todtocharge onehlnMalf,aitojraA balada Tea ua--------------------Another Mtomn^of Greek toregul are Butsn ^ ^^ytoittg that will ntitr The City Council of 9L John, N.B., ha* ^1£ferto|nt HarAllton. The Minister pro--------------------------------------------------------------

the gun went off It flew Into a thousand of SegriWM. Aramumt |d of the ,he villages of Anakoutra and Kana artnle, replying to a question on toe menit of Timothy Burke, a Domlnlor. toe * £Toontralrand liquor ■ lL\=; Ae*nl’ mn
116 ?hC w^'S'^rould 11 ra^ of Rellgmai, llros.. at London to be Attira. Sharp fighting tollo#edat sutlj|;.t. raid that merely semi-official Crtrwmment official In that city. Being th^crolaer Conetaace below Quebec ,ng’ Tor0Il^

ly indeed to trave the MWf be would th, n.tt Depart- both pfaces, but to spite of negotiation» had been commenced be- a teet ease toe other cities are asked to bytoe^ ^ th? puMtc departments; „u —-_____ __ ,sm.
not have been present tb-day. . xina-ld meut at tha't utoce. born defence of the Turks, the . , tween .Turkey and Greece mi toe eub- 9ba.re the cost in connection with tb back in their old quarters in pi.iiuu A»an.i" Tout Frnili. see that

C<?nt!™ln«’ ^V^r! ----------- :--------------- -------- carried both village* by assau t drlvtog Ject ^ Crete, and he denied that any appeaL -rhe letter addressed to the will ^bacK^n ty May ^ S^frie »râ“ ...ra tÎÎS FvetÏÏ 1» «
emphasized the Importance of Unl, Phoia» Friday, saterday ami out the Turks, who retreated from power had attempted to prevent a d>- Mayor and council received at the City Australian Premiers, with their earls 6 teal package.
te* visits canadtm. teams £ ebrap/’ Barae’., sss .-7 ^uthorokarl. Thto route mto Greek ^ ^meja being reached between Hah from Mr. Herbert E. Wardr^ J^Auatoa.to^ ^ w ------------ •
England and trusted . loege. Rome «•«riy. territory is betng placed in a the two countries. City Clerk of St. John, N-Ç-» ,ask„!î? Fneland byway ot Canada. , Pember1» Turkish bath», r*9 long#,
not far distant when Canadian and • ________________________ drfence and to now regarded ae being ^ bm granting the Government a the council to co-operate, read* to part; England oy * j------------------ -----  ------------------------------------

^}r'^^^lnv^haiCt>ut- iMk !>■! t«r lownierfeiSs safe, the nature of thi count1^^ . credit of 23.000*000 drachma “The object of such an .J? Petbewlemhangh a <•., iwteni seltelters See Prof. <’bambi>rliiin. eye spevialliit,
le^ vice- a number of counterfeit $1 Dominion ing it almotft impossib-.e for a Turk h fQr the Ministries of War and Marin- test the right ot municipalittos to tax baBJC commerce buudmg. Toronto. , tbottt your eye#. 79 King east,
lee ana AmerAznti were electeo vt a , . «_ city I'bty /n~w, *n advsnee &nd out the line ♦>»*»»* uansed its first rending. thp int*ome trf Dominion Government

KSmssTS^sr stnyasr "Jl S%%usra*m 1,—^ sSsstüÆ» ,æs»ja-xs&x. — -1
For coughs a»d colds use Adees»' TeUi is believed to have cutlery, string tickets, shipping are more or less interested^ and it is-----------------------------

Freiu!^T?eli,l 52 Imposed «poil with the Turkish commanders. ™fo»Ma£<. tag? whist marker*: also our extra hardly'Juat that one city Fhoul* b^ ersnd * TsrV List of Cable Code*.
laUens. donlan frontier ®Flx>9'tl.?&r™ltor^ l-aîu'e In automatic InkaUud. at SBc cacb. the lole co»t of the a-P^ab more eape m & Nears Mining Code, Bed" , of her age.

tend» U shape Into ■0«ek tZF2„£;, itot parttoatora of tbl. bottle. Blight Bros.. clally as In the event » a decliton tyr , l Mining Code; Clough’o JACKSON At 230 High Park-avenoe, To-
having the 6r> treaty------------------------ tog given ^mat toe cmro^tlon no A.B.C., fourth edittonj „»,» Jumtion. April 16. 1MT. Harry Tay-

— -““ "• K.2.S^ti%S w<^^of Jam,,ï- ^EU,iIy “•

sr-ès? v ’ j=. ss- arn æ jrr •vsj'Æ.'rnff'K v

Mr.I!

it
iRED RIVER STILL R1SIHG. effect. Every 

learning the detail* ofIday, because ] 
lousand more 
and you’ll not 
pointed one.

rome specifll- 
hd Opera Fur- 
p’d rather get 
tk them away, j

ItamftfC May be Done at ilinnlpeji— 
Emerson Under Water No Contest 

for the Commons Likely.

Vthe Finance Minister announces
Of the telegraph and telephone lines so that no 

Capital until the Minister has resumed hla seat. The duties he an-

Iwitl
to trial.
ant bae reiterated bis charges, whfieh 
M proved would drive any man out of 
public life. Yet Mr. Tarte has always 
foamd It inconvenient to back up hiei 
charge off libel against the defendant. __ 
Tbs other day Judge Wurtele fixed the | 

trial for TueedUy next and everyone 
supposed that the Cun would commence, 
but thto afternoon Mr. H. C. BA Pierre. 
Q.C., the Minister's counsel, came be
fore the Queen’s Bench with a very 
markable affidavit for a man who was 
supposed to be acting to vindicate fito 
honor before a Jury of tie countrymen, 
and Mr. Tarte not only aaya his Mln- 
latertaJ duties, will preclude him from j 
coming into cdurt, but he detatoree that i 
he will take advantage of hla preroga
tive ae member of Parliament, rwndor- I 
lng a subpoena abortive during to® 
duration of the presenj, gawlon. Hie 
Honor decided that the’.toWvUegas off ■ i 
Canadian and Imperial member or 
Parliament were identical. Copse- • 
quentiy toe Minister ot Publie Worte 
could not be oompettod to attend, and 
the court also refused to order the 
Crown to subpoena Sir Oliver Moera* 
and Hon. Wilfrid Laurier at toe er 
pense of the province. It lookr., hffw~ 
ever, that the cause ™’ight pro
ceed on Tuesday to spite of Mr. Tarte’» 

refusal, and Mr. Grenier de- 
-would KP

session 
from the
nounces, axe ma.de effective from that moment. Pr.Thessaly, from which point the expedi

tion started into Macedonia.
nkMmh ^ ?- Greek* Wlaulne ..reiin.l

It will therefore be seen that th* 
Greeks have achieved another sucre*» 
in occupying strategic positions, by 
means of the irregulars, within Turkish 
territory before war has formally been 
declared.

The Greek '‘Irregular»" now hold all 
of the four read» leading from the.' Thee 
s&liaji frontier In Hie direction of Gre- 
vena, which may be looked upon »» 
the TurikL* centre.

Another feature of the operation* 
which looks favorable to the Greek to 
to the fact that, according to reports 
received here from the leaders of the 
irregular forces, at least 1000 moun
taineers of the country traversed by 
the Greek* have Joined the Irregular 
forces, and, It to further stated, the 
Albanians are deserting from the 
Turkish forces near Mount Olyznpu* 
are escaping Into Thessaly and are 
Joining toe Greek forces.

The whole campaign was well con
ceived and has 'been executed with 
great skill.

It

AK & D. 
NEEN This Seems to be Whdt the 

* Greeks are Doing
V

&TREET. .I

CURSORY INVASIONSRAFFIC. % •roba!
Beyond Their Borders to Stir Up Feel

ing Against Their Opponents.iter todneemsata-!
■ teas say othes |

deeding*

MANITOBA____
t of rasant home* 
unions every Tats. 
April, 

write to 
»• Doott,

ÆssrssJcH
1 That ike Greek Irregelsrs Leat 

Mae Flsktieg Deatod-A 
etraleale Pelai»

Carried-Turktok

•%SiorleaI
Ueuvlly la 
Claim Thai Many

BverySkls* Warlike.
The roads to 'Hiesealy are to excel

lent condition for military operation, 
but on the Turkish side of the front
ier the reverse to the case and the 
Turks are experiencing difficulties in 
the transport of war material and In 
the mounting of gums In commanding 
position*

The whole frontier present* am ex
citing, warlike appearance. Zarico* for 
instance. Is held by a strong force off 
Greek regulars and forms the centre 
of a first line of defence which In
cludes all the villages In that vicinity, '
Up to recently the Turks had the 
beet positions on the frontier,, their 
well-built, strongly-defended, admli- 
ahly-placed blockhouses befog In Plata 
view from the Greek 
irregulars have made a 
In the situations. However there to 
no denying that to the rear of the 
Turkish first Une of defence to round.

sr.'ïrs ïrs For the Celebration of Her
the rear of the Greek first line of de- 1 vl u,u 
fence are rich plain, slfordtag no MajeSty'S ,*66

strange

æ^ræ.ïïS.’îïr.s.nïKrs
pate unchallenged.

-SiHave Been 
■nndfr-lu-tblef S»y* TluU MU Present 

UnleuAble Owleg U P«r-
r-1 EUROPE VIA 

NEW YORK. Mo Laurier (soliloquising): Why should I not have the mills and the wealth instead of my un-Feilli.a I» 
stoteat 
War New* Slew.

An Awfel FatttHy.

w^cr.ga^^nS’ ath^dtold ^olrtSlug 

the parish church steeple, a distance 
of one hundred feet from the ground, 
and toe structure giving way the trio, 
named Trepan 1er, Chenier and ValBan- 
oourt, were preclpltslod tothe ^ound; 
The first-named^ was ^
Chenier was no badly Iflureed that ms 
wiH die, while the third escaped with 
a severe shaking up.

Assist Ike Tebeees Bis*.

.ojcssatieauj- æs.“s Tj^vsm- -kîSS*;??
S'SSiSSTTJSSf? g-jtir SSZ.S'Zff
the Government that the late Ceowr- Ontario, to. Kzctoe Depart- to the amount of 2199*. mv- d<
vatlve Government had agreed to mH,t to-day ruled that they must Have a Macmarter, Q.C-. -who Is .f" eivo
226 000 a mile to the C.P.R. .o build a llqUor tax certifioate If liquor to wld on millionaire manufacturer, at once gave
tote of railway three hundred and AflV braid while the craft to anywhere In Lake notice off appeal.

thmnuwh th. Crow-* N*St Ontario, eouth of the boundary due bo-^ âSïlra £td: • Tne « nly tween the United States and Canada.

DOMINION OF CANADA. 'HH^S'SHHHSng
'the last session of the 
by Hon. Mr. Haggart, I JaliHt, f> ««
the sanction LidD^ miie Memohis. Tenn.. Aurll 15.- While the con-
loan to the C.P.R. or ♦27yyJ!. Ç. » dltiou of affairs lu tlio overtioweii Mlwis-
at 3 per cent. Interest t tn,n* 1 «li>pi delta U molted brighter to-ulglit, 
flffuree are correct, but >ou *au * ~~ \ tb^ situatlvu between Vli-keburg and New 
exactly by reference to thfc nioiivn. urieon» i» cuuslug the greuteet «ppivben- 
Ot course ae you know, the Opposition flou xbe rlrer continues to rlnv In the 
wfwidd not allow ue to do bUi nv»i, and Louleieua levee district and weak apvts in 

. Wagw I the mottoiT had to be dropped. In ; tue levee are being stn-ngtb. ik d niul wateb-
Tlie 6#verBer-<lener»l t'e*»iuilc»tes WKb ^ thd H repaid vd day and night. O. (*. tkubüdeld, cor-

_. ... il.. loan 1)»tire H was respondent of the Agricultural Dvna rtinent•uaws’s Msysr-Tka Flgkl tsr Ike A. the last GovenmitiitMnn rat .re u ^ u( the Unlted 8late„ Government at In-
or Dominion Government ®f du* added Snr Charles. ( dole. Ills*, tay» the sufferin* lu Suuflowor

•eument or uomra. look very much Like a gift- . County, which forms mrt of the delta.
■dels lucerne - Sir Ckarle* Tapper A iftialet WeddlBg. , had greatly alleviated and tbnt much of
v~.nimi.. ra-w Tt.ni AtntFiuent Abont -,ra>/|iwff i«»re to* the county 1» now drv. 8tstl*tlca of the■ixplnlst »SW Tkst statement n There was a WWJfilne Urtfi w- uumber ((f floo<J lu jiulher County

Government end tke C.F.B. day, when Mr, William H. JJ., * show Zhooo ueuole »ho arc now, or soon
of the late Col. W. A- “lddletOTi, wm ^.re u, Ue fed by charity.

C B . R.A. was married by Re>..
Her'ridge tor Henrietta Smith, swnd 
daughmter off the late Vl llllam Smith, 
formerly Deputy Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries.

itlaekt ky Greek lesnisentt

mil
tario..-April HtW an . ..AorU 22n4 j .^ril jmkj
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ia.
Cabin

IT mis m_ LICENSES’brought a rase rimflar to the on# now 
; agitating the City Ootmcll of St. John 
Into court. The suit went from ana 
court to another until U reache 1 the 
Supreme Court, the dty losing to each 
casa

ES Bill lake Safaris 
East Fny Twe Lleento Dew is

Hylag Acres*in mmm But the 
change

lines. 1 
decidedsorvlon.

and. From HaMfax- 
18. .Hator. Mar. a> 
1. .Batnr., Apl. 3 

15. .Sator.. Apl. IT 
SntsA May, 1 

xmdondeny or LJv- 
280, second cabin* 
224.50 and |35JMu u5t i

cups,

29..

Ortseto 1ST links.
Ninety-one Chinamen hive arrive-, 

In Montreal via Vancouver. To-mor
row they will continue their Journey to 
New .York, where they taka steamer 
for Havana. They are going to work 
on the sugar plantations of Cuba,

WÉB8THR, ' t
UJd xonge-atreets. 
BRANCH A CO.,e 
Agent». Moutreàle

HISMtMiri’I FLOOD*,

; 14 to Estimated Ttoal Tl,9ê0 Pee pie Will
fcd. Sieve to be Fed ee Cberlty.i

CE! A Proclamation to this Effect Will Be 
Issued in a Few Days.

MA»QVICBJD&D aI 0IBLB.

■ew Twsllknso High school SladenU Get 
Ini* a Girl»’ Bnlerlal

admission to an entertainment clven hyi 
the Adeluhlu Society for ladle* exclusively, 
were to-day reinstated. The Cornell stu
dent who was Imohcuted and «usponded, 
has not ort bee* reinstated. The ladles 
are clrctoatlng a petition to the Cornell 
faculty asking that he be allowed 1° "^ 
turn. Three other student» off the High 
School who were discovered at the *ky- 
llgbt preparing to D|be^u,^a‘^lt^b^ *4*”

-riUiki.fcriS iJ

1er for Trans-^ 
t Verrai QF<ter1 
'Ice, ^ |
r. EAST.
ked at reel-1 
tlcn.

HI

Terklsk Commander Afraid.

246

ike Late 
Witk gegard le Ik* Crew’* *«< 
Bead Get Akresd - GMawa GsmID

Europe.
? M Lines

tun

ou the atuge. wereTUE QUANT tA HADE,
Vo.—(Special.)—The 

has fixed June 22 a* the
À

General Grasdvllle DeJge Sal». Will Ue
Uni I ted Ie 50.000 He,. Wkst Rlekolt • **re-

Vienna, April 16.—It is

to leave them to measure strength. 
Ills Ma jetty Is reported to have addiri 
emphatically thot “ jy due
dared war, it would 
to the provocation offered by Greece. Grelce would be regj.rded in AustrLcu 
official circles as toe actual ahsMlant.

Id here to-parcloulare
LVIIeleO

Lto-ivee'1. Teroot* 4
J0l 0.

beenhad
l 3 the

i I

0 FIELDS Cyclist* Farsr Snadey Cbm. , 
Massev Hall wa* crowded to the doors 

last night with renreecntatlve Toronto and 
outside wheelmen, sad their feeling on the 
Sunday street car Question was taken. The 
cyclists proved themselves not the selfish 
lot that some supposed them to be. and are 
willing to let others ride on the Babbuth 
ss well as tbemselve* Ballou were banded 
oat at the doom and the vote collected at 

The total poll was 2014,

p ten ay District, 
lolumbia, from 
Ontario to 
FOUB,
KPARK, 
t VALLEY, _ 
b MILE CREEK,

pSSING. '
[.SON, E.OBSOK,

[on, Chicago 8°*

I

the the Intermission, 
and of these 1686 were for Buudaf cars 
mi^j oulj 338 airtUoste f*

ie.
exactly 8» !

Montreal, April 15.—(Special.)—Ho». N. 
Clarke Wallace was here to-day and ruinoe 
has lt that the member for West Vor* 

to town to pay hi* respects to Mgr.

Informalit>n rail <*• 
or write to

N, D.P.A.,
TORONTO-

came 
,Menr Pel VaL

Skowerv at First.
and minimum temperetoresiMaximum

Esquimau, 42-70; Calgary, 30-66; Edmon
ton, 34-04; yu-Appelle, 26—54; Winnipeg, 
26—40; Port Arthur; 36—48; Firry Sound, 
H6—62; Toronto, 80—60; Ottawa, 38—40| 
Montreal, 38-48; Quebec, 34-36; Halifax,

FHOB8. Showery at first, followed by 
fresh west and northwest winds, and 
stationary or a little lower temperature.

1ÎK
It

ill be issued as ^

April 15l At From (J
Teutonic.. .New York....Liverpool ,
Ethiopia.............New York... .Glasgow ii
E. Bismarck. ...Plymouth....New York ,
I.ahn.................... Bremen......New York i
Spree...................New York....Bremen
Mohawk................ London........... New Yore
Majratlc....... .Liverpool... .New York
Halle...................Bremen............
Schiedam..........Amsterdam...New York I
Illinois..................Antwerp.......... Philadelphia

Bee Prof. Chamberlain, eye specialist -
about year spectacle. 78 King east. J

Student» I DEATHS.daM form of seboti 
i t ideate, signed of < J KIDPHEL—At Stretford, on April 15, Eliza, 

wife of W. J. Klophel, In the sixtieth yesr
« losing Topics

On motion off HlsbExcrilency, ‘leoond- 
ed by General OaecoUrm-, a cordial vot ■ 
of thanks was passed to Colonel Prior 
for hds services as president,

Ool, Prior said he believed in passing 
the offices round, and for this reason 
he had urged th.' appointment of Ool 
Cole as president. He had recently re
tired from command of the British Co 
tomb la artillery In order to give young- 

,sr men a chance, but his interest to ar

vtrz"£ sz’aUFXSrttoS: -e^h-Fare and OfiF 1

!7tb to April 17tlL j 
utU April 27th.UA*" j

'

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 IHo* », 
eveninye, 60c,

Bra iRbf. Chamberlain, 
about your siwctnclee. 7U

eye gpecl&llst. 
King east.

Turkish Beth», «04 King W«.

Jackson, »gtü 11 ti>o<uùs. 
Funeral privates

lass Fare.
Iti to 19tb, lncluofre». 
both, mn. ierl. g 
[Cauada. h»rt 
trie, Windsor M|

Cook’»
4«ji I Ac* • r
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THE TORONTO WORLD 
u7?teLWT%k CODMTY AUD SDBORBAI HEWS-
depot. He is charfed wHh , pocket- 

Teld TiKtin Thai the plaiting. Bradley alleges that he

"“ES»””*" STSUSTS ££
J , e . I property. ,, , 1

The business of the School Board Ust The annual dinner of the stationary . «___
night consisted principally of the considéra- engineers of Hamilton was held at the James Biley. for belns drunk and dlsor-
S Commercial Hotel to-night. derly, was this moral nr fined SI and coat* WILLARD NEXT WEEK.
æMAvey vms si asiaaaafs^i ... «...» x g*/2^=r gg
sreuKusst-"'" sri sr-K. tejrsfs -« *■— - »■ ■?» ^ ....« -
INSPECTOR HUCHES ABOVE REBUKE, hard fight to prevent the flame» from *f their only child. Harry Taylor, aged lected toT hi. opening Henry Arthur Jon«* 

Dr. Noble rose to a question of privilege, spreading to adjoining premises. A eleven months. new play, —The Rogue's Comedy," which
saying that some time ago the bylaws baa cutter, buggy, pair of bob sleighs and The Brick Paying Conmanv hare ac- has met with success everywhere. It will
been changed, whereby the Inspector a ou- some fodder belonging to the oecu- cnled to the request of the Weston-mad ^e presented on Monday and Tuesday even-tie# bad been somewhat altered, by the foi- pant, William Daniels, was consumed, binder Path committee, and will supply Iw .Z,
lowing bylaw: , , „ The total loss In about *800, , the neetssnrv tinder. free of charge. lng* and Wednesday matinee and will in-

“No teacher shall administer punishment .about 4 o'clock this afternoon'» bl- About *75 has been collected and more elude Id Its cast the charming actress MissEMbrï; ZfLaX HEPe£M eycHelUi,£toCTa&fTrhSmP- k££* bSS, XdT “
case of opposition*^ the pupil, when pan- son was stolen from the doorof Brig- W{>"?‘"T0T1 ael“* £2°?, m^the Mkldleman^ "utid Thursday and Friday
1st ment maybe applied elsewhere, avoiding get's sporting goods store. The polloe môrator-^ th.hi riïïSrad^ss's «Stings and Saturday matinee "The Vti 
the head and other vital parts, as the clr- were notified, but about 3 o'clock the —ïfSs wifiT be frwoFs Lute Story," In which Miss Maude
cuinstances of the cnee may wairant. ' loser's brother. Doyne Thompson, saw .«Vfrl v T«nnto Hoffman trill play the leading feminine

Since Abat had been paused. Dr. Noble a riding the Wheel cm King-street. î7î,«??bîLl.lnfî2îï‘ »' .fwît» roles. The revival of both these great sue-
bad learned that the Inspectors did not „e JL^ÏÏÏÏ hlffi off the machine and Uob T' r°roDU1 roesra bos been attended by large an.ll-

the change and that the Inspectors ht, „p ., 7T, McKenzie and ^<S5U.°.n ? 'cnees this season. His Cyrus Blenkam In
had gone so f*r as to complain to the teach- «homed Police, wigt. McKenzie a.n Dr. L. A. HOdgettai of Toronto. addressed Middleman" Is a' masterpiece of fn-
era ami Mr Hughes had told teachers that F- C. Stywart responded, and arrested rh»* members of Lodge Worcester, fi.O.E. ^bed n,.[[ngthe boord had do” wrong in passing any the rider, who gave-his name as Al- B.ri., to-night upon the advisability of or- K ----------
arch by taw, and that the teachers had bet- -bert Jlawson Fultofi. He say» he trad-. guulzlinc a class of the W. John's Ambn-1 -mg BAND CONCERTS TO-DAY. ter go in the same line as formerly. The ed a Watch worth »20 for It. ! lance Hocletv. He said the necessity of * ”A Matin, Bh„d «11 1 rive two
Doctor went on to censure the Inspector» *The Choir of Hannah-street Meliio-I being trained to act In emergency cases The Chicago Marine Band sill give two 
for giving any such lnstrgetions, but no dist Church rave a concert to-night ' need not be dwelt noon In a lodge fiko concerts to-day In the Maaeey Hall. The
“ueo w“e^bM adopted. jssfcSTbîÆhip zssssrjtà sttM ïs “is» s zz
a^^eÆK^sWfteT ZrTtU. Mi^s rStA.'S'c TïT£ ^ZZ^'VrJ’u," US'S? %
^S,ifuÆw^-.^1tr7S,* .nTMrEP1ttnt!i B. XSZUf a'M^rep^. % wïlc-f.

%t»rt of to.; Managemeot Commit- Taylor, and Meaere. A. H. Baker, lectures. - i the following !• a eynonsls: The composer
teeaftor ra hourlnd Vùlf» discussion. B. A. Carey, O. Allan, W. Dee», G. ---------- i tells a story In music oi Bird Life In Cap-
wai finally adopu-d. The recommendations Robertson and W. Robertson. Clalrrllle Spring Shew. HT^Z' ■ d,*wll":- t-l>* mln'
were that Mias K. Jewettbe apprinted kto- Hamilton. Ont.. April 15.-The sol- Clalrvllle. April 15.-(8peclal.)-Tbe an- h „ ,in,  ̂w I ndo w* ™ ml ' they
(lergarUMT t» Dewnon-street Scliwl and emn eervice of the Tenebrae wu cele- neal »prln* bvrse sbow of the Toronto ÎÎJLtKfflL “Ufa* thmlBBS* and ttip

bratcd at 8t. Mnry'a Cathedral this Uore Agricultural Society wjj» hHd he* faprald UiP day; the .-unnrip*
îî^îdiS^ÎSff^^iliî1 MinnKuiU, *v“nln*. Rev. Father Lehmann of lodar. u représenta tire gathering oiUrm- wfllbl,7 and one bv 0op the other bird*

Miao’j °M Temple Mise Mabel Wllk'nsvn Carlsrhue, Rev. Father Htnchey of St. er* from York and Peel belntr Th® j<>|n jn the merry ronevrt; “Polly Wanto
AaTmM* Pearl fiwker. Joseph's and Rev. Father Coty of following orlze* were awarded: Wire stiU „ Oriuker;'' the Bed Cardinal and the

Ttie dlœussfon of the evening took ulsce Dundalk .chanted the LahMOt&tioni of hon» George Qarbutt. Tlilutletown, 1. (fackoo sing a duet, nccompnnled by a ting-
Cto,«? 7 o7 the MaÊîîemMit Commit- Jee-emlaK the Lamentations ot Kobert At]flnson- Thlstletown T. Darid |„g chorus of the Jolly canarlee: tbo eweet.

tîl's which reJ^Sradra that the JS"SL -__ __ .. I «Haw, 3. Clyde atalllona-Robert Mctiea- pi,int|v, song of the caged nightingale Is
frilôwî^È lîsclmled^^ of BftUfe Committee to- Clll Coleraine. 1: David Hhaw. Bolton, X Intermingled with the Jubilant nolei of the

•Au teaiSerwho tsmnrked ‘poor* ar 'very "Iffht took upend adopted anumber Roadster drlver-Joeenb Laweon. Bramp- ,|irael,, the finch and other birds: then 
mor'lneîthîr roachlngpower or discipline of rules framed by flupt. Roe H. Har- ton. 1; W. Cannier. Weston. 2. Roadster lbe shades of evening settle over the Wrd 
h7botb tbeTrtoripal and inspector In toe vey, T. W. Held and A. H. McKeown .taHioa-Jotm Mnsblnter. Clalrvllle. 1; Tom store; the birds/re sleeping: «nddenly a 
reports of 18W reerive sny Increase of sal- tendered for a cold storage for the Armstrong. Brampton. X Fastest trotter or «Irsv eat Jumps •**1 n?lhb^ lnj1f :
«y % thl. year over the salary of aqch Refuge food, but the figures were so pecer-T. Armstrong. Brampton 1. Boml- hlrolng asd clswlng .'^ «ngro rooMlÏÏ
teacher In &6." i wide apart that the committee will «^r colt-Blund. 1: T. Fenwick. telerMne, the dlrinrbed sleepers, the sngiv

After ‘balramn bad ruled that fte „ter ^ Bpwiflca.tlon and theaai ask 3 ______ Creaker iway and"he blr," rejoice In the
S^TÎle oÆîS toT vonewed tender., ---------- vlct’,4 The li2x office will be open to-day

iDKei t annoUed fr^mthe Vice-President Upton of the T. H. A York CMiaty Hews. at y o'clock,
decision of the chair, when the chairman's B. reached town to-night and wired J The cinder path between Htimber Bay
dtcislon was negatived, and the report was Engineer Wingate to meet him with and New Toronto 1» being repaired under MU. KEENE,
adopted In full. reference to the overhead bridge, the direction of Mr. Hick*. Thuma» W. Keene 1» with us again In

THE CHILDREN WILL SING. Bridge Constructor Daw of Fetertroro -The Ontario Howe^FIne Company #1 Li, 0ld-Ume form. One wotil hare ttt-raght
The Sneolnl I’uUlc Committee «com- was also in consultation to-night and will reeum# operations on Mon- tl^t lbe magic word "Richelieu JMm tor&Ç&Sr-SSSSffS on the bridge on |A„” Locution will bave

MriJn'fèe Jm?Æ for rilulu St. John’s Masonic Lodge room was entertolnmept a"*rè« d«7more-^wcv^
and 1U- for children. The «port wa, ad- the scene torrightof li^presentatlon Uet^nibuil^toirow^ ZibiSTi SrtmSln* j

stfhi. .Inc. If was found that there wa. B®*1 masters' Jewel» to Lawyer "Married v. Single." the Princess. The fact that he Is one of
on-sent smd tbaforther bus* Jame* Chisholm, OommUwlcm Mer- a service of song will be held In tbs the few. If not the only fi«t-rate tragedian,

SSum? ohant A. Pain amd Dumber Merchant Momingride CharcX Swansea, on Raster who I. courageous raough to successfu.ly
’--------------------------- go *«• York T.P.S.C.E. will hold . «on-

C.n *Zû maÇV^eLîÿr- ’ “̂h ¥orAk“7.J?e22.«»tooe« ^»»t ^' ^^y^f

J. Hickey, roadmaeter of the M. C. n(,enlel at Mharon on Tuesday. I» given fullplay In the port of the Impetn-
.... «.tiers ef Pss*lns Interest Oilbenl H—was at the Royal to-night, Rev y, Lucas, who has traveled round ous officer of France, Adrien de Mauprar.
Mssyllaltee* st rat.»»» lntere.1 wasner a Wynn. (he man .with the the woriff wSTïinïïct toe Sstor eerrice Carl Abrendt, as toe monk confidante of

by Tbe Worlds SlsW terreepende»!— broken neck. Is now able to walk nt uimlco' MethodUt Church. His eon will Richelieu, Arthur stan/°rd
The WerUI** Mew OBcr There abroad, and Dr. Husband say# he will sin» irtjrti tier de Bc*rlügben, and John Milton a* Bnr-

Hamllton, April l6.-(8peclaJ.)-The ere long be at hi» wortc of nail mak- The widow of J. O. Weir, l^rboro. Meek» *HoSPlM thriwi^
World moved this afternoon into its lng. > the rardlanehlo of her two chUdren shd KrSvSStido Into The mUw>f the orphan
new quarters next door to the Po»t- ..........—■  ...... ..... ....... . sdmluistrutlon of the estate, which Is JllJ]1e but jjarje Hanford 1h handicapped In
office .and where the old Empire used Tbe Life. at 99HM. that 'of Marlon de Loruw-. Keene himself
to be. Some alteration* effected in the The Canada Life held it» fiftieth an- aAÎÏTÏÏ1 #Uil.er^f nïîhf 1,aH changed but little. He lias the sam#a ^.wenan»1 fhere" J? UtHTty aMHamU^ 2M .SStLSf*
f newspaper office as there is In on Tuesday last. The year Ju»t closed Mr. and Mrs. John Blltoa of Wlllowdsle i« ihè ludicrous at most solemn momei ts,
town. found the company with assurance celebrated tbe 40th anniversary of their a)ld were hi* scene* and settings a Pule

The Hamilton district of the Metbc- business footing up to the large sum of wedding day on Saturday. more in keeping bl* performance would tic
dist Church this afternoon elected iw. $70,747,567.21 upon 23,638 lives and under Lewis Alseu has aurchased the Bradford niost superb. At today's matinee Hanford
John Wakefield of Dundas permanent 32.802 policies. The company snow# agricultural and race sounds. 30 acres, for ep^-ars In “Ingomar/' and to-night K<*ei»e
chairman In the place of the late Rev. assets exceeding seventeen million dol- 91500. uppean# in “Othello.’’
James van Wÿck. Rev. Dr. Phllp and )a«, and has am Income of two and Hr. J. Baneon of Vandorf. who recently n,»n be will present ' Tbe Merchant or*S&*r Were candldatee f°r **“ t^rneî^Ua^ J utdlce* year U* iSSti ItSFuitfi w’ito^hjVd îffiv-"

Mayor Colquhoun and Add. Hill tried for the Canada Life. The buslne#» for ^ tplD ^ e new tbo A NEW MELODRAMA.
nSsTrhf rMtJnH^«nlef 1 one hi!f st K,“* cltr- Walter Jackson Hpeaklng of “The Great Northwest,’’ the
enfer the City Hospital, but their ef- P°Mc4ee for nearly four and one-half met with an accident, which nearly result- new five-net snc<-tacuiar melodrama, which 
Corts were unavailing. millions of dolars^ were Issued, The ed in the loss of nn J chymes to the Toronto Overa House next

Barrister G. A. Young, who leaves death claims for the year were com- Mis* Margaret Reid of Toronto will be wecg The Plttsburr Commercial tiaeetto 
next week for the/Yukon district, Was paratlvely small, not nearly m> large the soloist at the Easter services in 8. | aaya. .«The Great Northwest’’ moved to be 
presèpted vw1th a/ well-filled pursea» had 4>een looked for. President George’s. JeHneton. I one of the verv strongest melodramas pr«>

Brillshersls ffew lferk Mate ArrasgemcsU his associates at the Hamilton Club Ramsay, in the course of his addreee, “Hillside Farm.’’ near Woodbrtdge, the I duced at this house. It brings onto lbe
I» Celèbrale Her Msl.s y*» Dlamead last night. / referred to it» being the semi-oenten- 5°me of the Elliotts, was the scene of a Btaire on atmosphere different from tnkt

Jubilee la a Fltiiuc Maaaer Magistrate Jelfs had a number of ' niaJ meeting of the company, and *be “aw>7 . xatherinff Tiiesdsr evening, the 0f the wild and woollv west, or the flowerrJnbiiee la a Fltiluc Hammer. Wore him this morning ! prealdent traced, in a thbronghly busl- "*** ^th. or crowded dtv. and It seemed
New York, April 15.—At a meeting <x and remarked/that the majority of Ju- ness-like manner, Its progress el nos ;t i-uw^^-hooi J*??1 \* more brndns. Yhestorv te full

the British Societies in Caledonia Hall Venile ed minais he had to deal with began buslnee# in humble quarter? In evînin^wa»8!^^! IbomTÏÏ amuii^ itu?,ûïf»i!ni £2S5L Tw.Am
lost evening, it was deckled to ce.e- ha.j previ„^ b^n befwe him tor Hamilton fifty years ago. The «tritoy "™t,ag S“ ,,De“t ,n ““** “d ^^’^' by rirong r^oTe .ni" ^^^^

t^n^U^?n,lva?2f»Slh#id playing truant from school. £ï°î£5%y been enjoy- | Another effort is Veins made to recover ma<U?to' cmretpoml. Altogether It In a
w lth a Brand carnival, to be held Twenty-flyfe clergymen and a large % Canada Life has been to a \ the body of Wlllle UtOe, who was drown- good allow, being thrilling without being
where in the vicinity of New York, congregation were In St. Mary’s Oath- lafge extent due to the fair and just ed at Weston about u month ago. Vevtev- bloody, full of heroics .and yet not over- 
Representativea of the Sons of Ht. | (?(jraj tb|a jhomJng when Bishop Dow I- methods adopted by Its officials In all dav William Crawford, a fireman from the done. The humor hrof u type that please* 
George of New York City and Brcok- j <ki pmLt the oils thwir transactions. Iximbard-street fire hall, searched the bot- and ranv be recnlled and en loved day# after
lyn, the New York Scottish Societies, xm ■’ will ên tn Kinewton on ' ---------------- -------- ------ tom of the dam la a diving salt, and work- the play. The.house was jammed full
New York Celtic Societies and the ! tho oueeiv* Blrthdav ngwion >glM WabaeU Mall read. ^ uutu 4 D.tu.. without success. He will and none regretted having been In the

too"city schools' closed today for If you are contemplating a trip to MtV’VlXri Ori" of Woclbridgr er<,W‘'
, nt ' 13a»ter vacation. the gold mining country, please con- M„ed In the Bebriltou of Ï837îelf n twi Lawyer R. W. Witherspoon Is su- eider the merits of the Wabash Rail- u wonderfully “trona man end

♦~?eniS»SU ySa ,.Bi7rJnn thA; ,n» Shoemaker D. Mitchell for refusing road, the short and true route, via raising was complete witfropf
him possssrion of a house on Duke- Detroit. Chicago and St. Paul, to^all died £re,l S3.

n t «» street, which he had rented from hlm pointa in the Kootenay district Pas- At the residence of the
honorary chairman. R. T. Hugne* was | Th# 8lreet Hallway Company paid f Algers leaving Toronto and points Ualrviiie. on Wednesday i
elected chairman, and James M. Robb lnt)j the c,t f< cnfrer„ to-day 13147 tor west by morning trains reach 8t. Paul */•*, Aellam, wçond dan/hter of Robert 
treasurer. The carnival, witch will ; ^ quarter ending April let For the next day at noon. Where direct con- Aeilam. was united In 
consist of games, dancing and lira- ,ame auarter liât year he ftgure was nectlons are made for all points In .««-ond »n ofworks, will be held at Ambrose Park, “ïïf quarter 18,1 >ear tne n*ur« w“ Jhe gold fields. Quickest and beet I <* Thlstletown. The
Brooklyn, on June 19. M ' An)ee Baxter anoeeJed to Re- route to Hot Springs. Ark.; Old Mexico,11 Jf ™c£“H^WthT to California and all western points Tic-

get repossess! on of her 5-year-old ketB ^tuLt I’la r^1 t &*"
child, which. It is alleged, had been ap- Ca^dfan P^engtr
proprlated by Mr. Cross, a carter of Richardson. Canadian pmuienger
been weorTk?^treet ** W'h°m ^ ‘

The World approached Aldermen 
.Dixon and Clapplson yesterday after
noon respecting the rumor that they 
would make another attempt to rush 
D. R. Gibson in as Superintendent of 
Street Watering. Aid. Clapplson said 
that he was satisfied with present ar
rangements and hadn’t heard a whis
per of any attempt to effect a change.
Aid. Dixon was a little more diploma
tic. He had been In favor of D. R.
Gibson as assistant superintendent,

betieved" t^have °been" ^’^'1 ^
XTwV on'The^y^^ndy^!
nfeht. and the clergymant no doubt, ^mes ° d keep qulet nntl1
B£' “”5 AW--"»,st
against the strong currents. ery was let go this morning on defer-

Only those who bare had experience can totell the torture corn» cause. Pain with B % ? « U »PPf »1 to get Wm Off.
your boot* on. |9uln with them off—pain , * “e Club, will have » meet-
night and day ; but rellerf l* sure to tbo*- *nF Monday at 3 o’clock,
who use Hoi le way’s Corn Cure. #«d And. Angus, Hess-street north, was

: -V:V

f
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Second-hand 
Typewriters ...

—Of the following makes 
—At wry low prices.

Caligraphe,
Yost, |t

Hammond,
Duplex (new)

All taken in part payment for new 
model Remingtons..

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALfy
4» Adelaide •(. East, revente. 

LABCKST OKAI.KRM IN Tl l'l WRITE# 
A*B wrruu I* CAXAUA.

m VxCZAR OF THE SCHOOL BOARD.^asasîSîSHsasBsêsyresBsasasHnsBSBSîrarESMHSBsasHsasîszsasas^.

EXCLUSIVELY CENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR.

I A- A Chance Again.... | j
On Saturday we will repeat#lro ealo of a lew 

S days ago of Russia Tan Shoes, Tokio toe. We
■ bars just received 10 cases of these Shoe*, arid

will sell them off at $2 25, the same ns before. We ask 
those who could not get their size to call on us now, as 
we have all widths and sizes.

Remember, this will only last until Saturday night, 
and we would advise you to come early, Before the sizes 
are brokeu.

Sole agent lor the World’s Famous Burt ft Pscksrd 
Korrect Shape Shoes. Manufactured in 186 sizes, from 
4 to 12 800 different styles. Also the “Lily’ 92."S Shoes.

«IIUAIIS-SUT Rise ST STORE, « DOSES 
EDO* TOMB ST.

DIAMOND HALLSpetwe shew at Ter sets «tore Agritallaral 
•selely at Clalrvllle—Sed- 

get ef Eew*.
' Toronto Junction. Aertl 35.-<Beectal.)-

I

Hat 
Pins 
Easter 
Bonnets

K c
5 For
C
5
K
C
B
C

B B
• e î v.Cj u limitless stock ofong our 

small goods suitable for Faster 
presents we showI K

properties for sale.
j&OR SA LE-UH K a P-300 ACRES. WITH 
T hou», and Improvement* : Lake la 
eeph Muekoka ; Vi-mlle waterfront. B. (J. « 
V., care of I'oetmaetrr, Stanley llouw.Ost.

IE JOHN OU1NANE, i...
GUINANE BROS.

) Sliver Hat Pinè
From 40c to 82.CO each

g like

A PLANING MILL. SASH AND DOO* 
/\ factory and a lock aiiiouutlug In all U 
over «23001. for sale bv tooder. Terim 
received up to Mondav. Anril 2ti. 1807. Ma. 
chlnery consiste of 4-elrled sticker, surfs., 
planer, buzz planer, saw tables, timudrile 
and saws, ahnftlmr. wilier* nu,l lo-ltlng 
baud saw. *amlt>*wrint' machine and turn, 
lng lathe, 40 II.V. boiler, X'. II.P. 1-11*1#,. 
Premlnes can be rented cheap. Large local 
as well ae summer residence trade on Mas. 
koka Lakes can be" done: situated la tbe 
flourtahltig town of Krncebridtre. Oat. A4- 
dress James W. Bette*. Bracehridge, as- 
slguse.

15 King Street Westft
J and ColdOPEN TILL IO P.M.

From «4.00 to 816.00/ 1
These las^ave set with varidus 
stones and some handsomely 
enamelled.

romance which la only surpassed by the 
«Mjdlty of Its bcanty. Its unwritten history 
tells of wonderful escapes, captures and 
deeds of tlie retl man and latterly of the 
pioneN*. It Is dlreeUy opposite the Devil's 
Hole on the American side, which Is his
toric for the terrible imuwncrc of 50 white 
jx-opSe by the Indians during the turbulent 
time* or the last century. According to 
the belief of a number of dime novel youths, 
some of whom may be seen almost any 
day working with spade and shovel, there 
In countless liiddin treasure bnrted among 
the rocks ond secrets of tbe flats.

The northern ascent is made by a serpen
tine path used by the Indians, who held 
councils 
glen.

1

Extensive Improvements are 
' in Contemplation.

; Ryrie Bros. TO BEET
<»7-k -IJbSVEN BUNNY ROOM* 4
!S^,I North-street: furnace and bot 
water heating: near Victoria. College, Belt 
Line and Yonge: ewsv from street rar 
duet and noise: noaseaslon soon: might 
range for one room.

i
Jewelers end Silversmiths,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets.

> of war within the depths of the

STAIRWAYS AND BRIDGESi

2,WOULD THE CUBANS ACCEPT? T WEHTON—BRICK HOUSE. SPLI 
f\ did order, furnace, outbuildings, s t 
acres for gardening, finit and ooultry; r 
about tight dollar*: Msrid-«ireet east 
High School, third block from electric « 
Apply Harry Key». Weston, or Jack* 
4 North-street. Toronto.

l 1

Have Already Been Built by the Park 
Commissioners.

Spain May Issue an Amnesty Prselamatlsn 
In tbs Hepe ef Ending tiw

Terrible Sienggle. breaker away, a
vlcto HL James' Hail for bicycles, which will l>- 

checked tree. The artists ere ail flret-clsss 
vaudeville performers.

METROPOlTtXn" CHURCH.' 
lhc Jubilee Choru*. under the direction 

of Mr. F. H. Torrlugton. will rendr-r Ooo- 
nod's sublime oratorio, "Redemption," this 
evening In the Metropolitan Church.

It ET AIL MBKCHAirn UE ET.

New York, April 15.—A Washington 
despatch to The New York Herald says 
the next Important move on the part 
of Spain In Connection with the Cuban 
trouble Win he. It is said, the leeuenoe 
of an amnesty proclamation similar to 
that which has Just resulted In the sur
render of 25,000 insurgents in the Philip
pine Islands.

Minister de Lome received a dispatch 
yesterday announcing the surrender of 
an additional number of insurgent?, 
which makes a total of about 25,000 
men who have taken advantage of the 
promise of amnesty and laid down their 
arms. This, In the opinion of Mln.Ster 
de Lome, means the ending of the War 
in the Philippine Islands. x

Encouraged by the good results of 
the amnesty proclamation as applied1;

HELP WANTED.
its Interfered With Bsznre In

The Electric Band Has »“* 
Tench With the Wild

They
TIT ANTED—GOOD RELIABLE AGI W in central districts, to handle 
lag stocks. State onallflcetlons. Tbe 
* Silver Trading Co.. 32 Adelaide* 
east Room 1.1

Brought hale

_____ In derive
Maid tar the Eetnrnllst endBeauty—A WANTED.A Ccuvcnlten Will he Bold In Tenais To

wards the Bad at April.»
"ITT ANTED-FRW HUNDRED SITAR 
W “Colorado" or Bosslsnd Dev. Co., 

exchange for Canada Mutual, or cash, 
price low enough. Box 77. Ificton. Onl

Niagara FnUai Out, April VS--(BpeclaL)- 
The PmX ComenlMiooer» are conteenplatiot 
extensive Improvements to be nu<u'** *“* 
park lands at Niagara Glen, or Foriers 
Pints, as U 1» more generally known. The 
Ccanmlsalcaiers paid considerable attention 
to the Ante last year and built «airway» 
and bridges and otbervtie Improved the 
path down the cliff to the Ante In the gorge. 
The re-formed path was a vast improve
ment, but there the clumsy hnad of_»rti-

SK «SL “ 3a"*gjfS5S£Mowt£ STglSu
gor^tbeNlTgoramVer Tbeyare^om-
toned of about luo scree of tMckly-woooeo 
End of the wildeet nature. As 
xuaina In toe condition known by toe con 
que red red man and I. tbe onlytrue i««U; 
uieu of the nature of toe surrounding coun-
rer The entrance Is made nt either Oftwo22th» a.i the northern and southern extreml-
Uas The electric road haa * »“tlon at 
the top of the southern path. The„110<*i?i 
iSf, psto break» off Into deep and wild 
surroundings, where It la more awfol than 
nWnmnt *0 be alooe; boulder», thouaanaa in weight overhung « ,perilous 
heights In all directions, while lodged ou. 
under and betwe<m them ,u1.%e *rd'd^att 
sees In various stages of life and decay. 
7t,,,-v nines almost shat out the light of 
day Md toe damp, cool atmosphere nou^ 
tehee the mow which coats everything in 
view. "Advancement on every ride I» jar
red hr rocks and boulder» and after eey- 
Iral eAtcmpte nt exploring the Peril* of the 
undents Is more vividly Impressed upro 
the mind. Thin condition of ïandrçapeexr 
t™ds to too river, breaking away auddenly 
to the rapid», 20 feet below. This view Jf the rapid» Is the beet of unyalongthe 

r Farther dawn the river the wood* 
are thinner and most of the boulder* hare 
b(*m burled by the action of nature, ttniy 
earth-covered mounds merit their rise sod 
presence. But even these are so numcrouB 
J _ 1 As tiiM'h irreot thflt. tATtllDK 
the beaten track Is dJfflcuit- AR aroundSI rarSis vegetation formationeand
rrtwtha, which would please a .Kd Stortle those Ignorant of rijeb jhln*»- 
May flowers and violets _Çrot™They grow 00 the rocks, trunk» of tree* 
and bunches of them can be seen on the 

tone of dlff. These have b«n to 
for weeks, for, being sheltered 

aides, they are early to greet the 
rains »nd sunshine. Snake* bird*, 

and game abound In these wUda and tn ad
dition to this tire sportsmen have me 
beet of Ashing In the river at the various 
point* acceeeable at the northern end of 
too flats the water hoe formed a gravel 
beach, upon which large wove» from the 
rapid* cur! and beat with the regularity 
of the motion In the lake. J/7,ng on the 
bench, the river I» seenthr®<ti£ 
the rapid*, the water In the middle of the 
* 1 ream bring many feet higher than the 
store. Cliffs on either ride rise perpendicu
larly about 800 feet and the roaring water 
roll* between them with toe sound of 
thunder.

The past scenes of the place have given

There was a large and representative 
gathering of retail merchants In Forum 
Hall last night. Mr. George Boxnll pre
sided, and toe organisers of the Canadian 
Retail Merchants’ Association reported 
good work being done and moeb enthu
siasm throughout the country. Tbe organ
izers who reported were Messrs, Murdoch, 
Htewart, O'Brien, lnipey end! Lee, and 
they stated that only In very few cas.-» 
had me: chant* oppose^ the principle of 
the association.

Tbe Kxetiullve 
grew regarding 
soclatlon, which 
some time about the 24tb lust. Tbe dale 
will be definitely decided at a meeting of 
tbe committee on Saturday night. Mer
chant* from outside towns have promised 
their cordial support, aud the convention 
will doubt lest be a «access.

Several of the member» made flve minute 
speeches and were well received. There was 
one lady among the gathering, Mrs. Dancy 
of North Toronto.

I GENERAL HAMILTON GOSSIP.
VETERINARY.

/"V NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
U Temperance-street. Toronto, Canada. 
Session 168C-vr begin# Oct. 14.to the Philippine Inlands, the Madr.d 

authorities. It" ti> understand in diplo
matic circles, are planning a similar 
movement with regard to Cuba. Tne 
conditions prevailing in the bland at 
the present time are regarded by noth 
the Spanish officials and the aumhilv 
-tration officials as similar to those 
which prevailed shortly before the 
close of the ten years' war.

The Spanish authorities may be 
over-sanguine, but, according to repre
sentations made at thé State Depart
ment, the belief prevails among tM'm 
that the condltionti for the peaceful 
ending of the Cuban war were never be
fore more favorable than at the pre
sent time.

tLAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWIN, FOSTER.MUBPHY * BSTeLU Surveyors, etc. Het* Wished 1662. Ow
ner Bay and ltlchmond-strests. TeL=Jf^^ -

Committee reported pro- 
thc convention of tbe as- 

wllt be held In Toronto
FINANCIAL.Oi«e.eewW<eseee,eaa(«e w

■EE" ON BY TO LOAN-CITY PBOPI iYL —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macd- 
Merrltt A wicpley, 28 Toron to» treet.
roe to.
XT*W YORK STOCKS BOUGHT 
JN! sold on margin; new syndicate 

whereby Investments 
Laldlaw, 14 Janes Boll

mission 
toeted. 
Toronto,

fTd
Mean Peeple Mill Earth,

London. Anril 15.—A desoetch Iront Parla 
Certtral News says that the Prince 

of Monaco line writtten to The Compagnie 
Ueuernle Trana-Atlantlone exoreaning hit 
wllllngucs* to offer a reward for the detec
tion of the steamer which Deseed one of 
the boats of the foundered steamer St. 
Nasal re without giving the sufferer» In tbe 
boat anv assistance, 
unknown steamer la strangle denounced by 
nil gesturing men.

NOT ALL TAIL TWISTERS- 1ARTICLES FOB SAL*.to the
Tï 1CYCLISTS—YOU CAN BIDE , 
|> day on the Singer Hygienic Ss 
and not feel seet-eore ; beet ladies' ; 
amine nt 126 Queen we»L__________to

'ihe action of the EDUCATIONAL.
BUSINESS COLLBGB, TO- 

y and evening sessions; spe- 
_ ■ for shorthand, typewriting,

end nil commercial subjects; eorraepondeace Invited. Address W. H. Shaw. Principal

/""CENTRAL 
\_y routo- da 
rial facilitiesWill Keep Up lbs Brill

Notwithstanding the unpleasant news 
fr< m England that only 2U0 Canadian 
soldiers are wanted In England to parti
cipate In the Jubilee the com panic» that 
had been picked to go from the Qoeeti a 

eu*.lloyal Grenadiers will drill nt 
rmSBrtes on Hatnrday night In case

J river.
BUSINESS CARDS.

/~VAK VILLE DAIRY-478 TONGB-ST- 
U guaranteed pare farmer»’ milk sap 
plied: retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.
T> IDINO TAUGHT IN ALL Ï5 
XV Branche». CepL O. K. Lloyd, It WM- 
leeley-street. _____ "

own a 
the r
there uilaht be some better arrangement* 
made with toe Imperial Government

He was 
no barn- 
him. He

KEENE AT "COON HOLLOW."
Tragedian Thomas W. Keene occupied :i 

private box at 11»e Toronto Opera Mon*» 
yesterday afternoon and seemed to enjoy 
the performance of “Coon Hollow." es- 
licclallv tbe noetic descrtntlon of 1 'The Mix 
Hound* of the 1-adder." a unasnae which 
strikingly recalls Shakespeare’s "Seven 
Ages of Man.” Two performances of this 
dainty southern play will be given to
day. There are still plenty of good seats 
to be had for either afternoon or evening. 
Another “bargain matinee" Is announced 
for tomorrow.

Studying Sent life.
l-ondon. April 15.—Mr. Gerald B. Hamil

ton, who. with Prof. Thom Dion, went to 
the Behrlug Scu In 18D6 to enquire Into 
seal life, lias left England again 
similar mission.
Foreign Uftlee In January, set forth that 
the effect of pelagic sealing Is pot nearly 
so serious as the American» have ojated. 
Bat they favored some common measure, 
between the two Governments for the pre
servation of the sect*

Ids'* father, 
t. Ml*» Lib- ^ TOBAOE-BJBgT^AND CHEAP BBT

un-gvenue.___________________ ’

riv HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel News

stand. Hamilton.
VIT J, WHARIN,ACCOUNTANT-BOOKS 
W posted end balanced, account» eeb 

lected. 1014 Adelaide-street east.

(hrriage to Harry 
f. Andrew Barker 
remouv was per

formed by Rev. J. J. FJrguson. Weston.
A hapuv event occurred st tbe residence 

of Mr. and Mrs. George Sued en. Sebum 
berg, on Tuesdnv evening, when their eld
est daughter Grade, was united In mar- 
riaee to Mr. L. A. Lewie of the McLean 
Printing Gomonov. Toronto. The bride was 
attired in a costume of cream lustre, with 
pearl trimming, am! bridal roses adorned 
her hair. Her sister. Miss Maud, acted as 
maid of honor. Rev. Leo Williams per
formed the ceremonv. and vesterday the 
happy pair left for Toronto amidst show
er# of rice. *

The Stouffvtlle football team organized 
Monday evening and expect to put a very, 
strong team In the flehl this year. They 
Idar tbe Hnrona of Toronto on Good Fri
day. Following is til* list of of fleers: Pa
tron, Hon. J. D. Edgar: bon. nresident, M. 
M. Brent; bon. vice-president, A. Low; pre
sident. F. D. Miller: vlce-nresldeut, John 
F. Lennox: cantaln. T. B. Armstrong: se
cretary, J. W. Young: treasurer. L. Hoov
er; Management Committee. Jeff Church
ill, Ben MeQnav. Tom Smith. Pred.Uay- 
mer and Fred Stouffer.

bare 
blossom 
on all 
spring

on a
Their report made to the

DEATH ENDED THE HUNT.
A Methodist Minister nod a Friend Went 

shelling Former Saccombi to Ex
poser». Hie Friend Drowned.

METROPOLITAN opera.
New York. Anril 15.—The Tribune this 

morning prints tbe following A company 
was formed yesterday for tbe promotion of 
opera at toe Metropolitan next sdason. It 
has a capital of S10U.UO0. half of which la 
subscribed bv members df toe Metropolitan 
Opera and Real Estate Company, which 
owns the opera house, and the oilier half 
by persons Interested In onera outside that 
company. It 1» «aid. also that capital to 
the extent of about *100.000 can be had tf_ 
It la needed. Maurice Oran Is to have en
tire and absolute control, with tbe title of 
resident manager.

The Ownrri Exculpated,
Aberdeen. Anril 15.—The Board of Trade 

lnoulry Into the lose of tbe British steamer 
State of Georgia. Cantaln Stewart, from 
Uaiitzlc. nu Dee. 28 last, for Halifax, N.8., 
which la believed to have foundered In the 
middle of tbe Atlantic In January has ex
culpated the owners from all blame.

LEGAL CARDS.
pros,see Blaze In New Orleans.

New Orient!», April 16.—The Moresque 
Building In Comp-street, between Poindran 
and North-street*. occupied by toe B. J. 
Montgomery Furniture Company and John 
Gauche Sons' crockery store, has been en
tirely destroyed l>y fire. The Washington 
Hotel, German Gazette office. Evening Tel
egram, and J. A. Altken, plumber, 
also burned oat. Total loss will reach half 
a million. Hundreds of telegraph and tele
phone wires and many cable and electric 
light wires were wrecked

New Ysrfc end Return Only SS
The Lehigh Valley Railroad will 

make the very low rate of 38 from 
Suspension Bridge to New York and re
turn. Tickets good going on regular 
trains April 23, 24, 26 and 24. Good re
turning until May 4, The Lehigh Val
ley Is America's leanest railroad, and 
runs through the Switzerland of Am
erica. Don't fall to go. Tickets sold 
at Suypenslon • Bridge Office. For fur
ther Information call on ticket agents 
or Robt. 8. Lewis, Traveling Passenger 
Agent, corner King sod Yonge-streets.

Cl ambers, Toronto.
■ St John, N. B.. April 15.—A double 
tragedy Is reported fro pi Westmore
land_____ Rev. T. L. ^Vllllams. pastor of
the Methodist Church at Folntoad 
Bute, and Richard Carter, a wfcl 
known citizen, went gunning yester
day, starting from Aulalc In a boat. 
This morning ths, boat came ashore 
with the body of Rev. Mr. Williams. 
He was then alive, but unconscious, 
and lived only a short time. No trace

TFAHKEB * CO., BARRISTERS, 
Klunon Buildings, corner Jordan 

Mellndn-streets. Money to loan.
;-

Regulation ef 0-parlera* Sieves.
Albany. N.Y., April 15.—Senator Martin 

has kntrodneed In tbe Legislature a meas
ure which has lately passed the Legisla
ture of lllhtots ami which provide* for reg- *. motion „,pm11 la Lin j department stores by providing a K .I?VItn°Yrin5^5?JtST^5t'm^tSflM** e"d c,,",ucatl00 "* ,e,fine Lrytl, aim.lr°K10tI^£

T OBB A BAIRD, BABBI8TBB8, *Q- 
Ij Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 8 
Quebec Ilnuk Chambers, King-street ra»t, 
corner Toronto-street,- Toronto: money t# 
loch. ’ Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

U W. KINGSFORD. BARRISTER. SO- 
XV lleltor. Notary Public, etc.. 10 Mss- 
alug Arced*. ________ ^
T OANS OF $100» AND UPWARDS AT 
1J 0 per cent, pfaclnren. Macdonalds 
Merritt 4 Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto. 4

rpuCKBB A 8POTTON, BAUBI8T1 
A. Solicitors, etc*. Owen Bound and

I niton.
.bysfalllng walls.» TOMMY BAKERS CONCERT.

The farewell benefit concert to be gl 
to Tommy Baker, Toronto'» popular lium- 
orist. In Massey Hall. April 22, promt»» < 
to lie the success of the season, ns most 
of the city Wycle clubs arc. combining to 
glee their popular friend u good send-off 
on his departure to tbe f«r We*t. Ticket* 
may be hail at Mawkey Hull on or after 
April 17. Ticket* 25c.

Olio. V 011
r< Nfcw York ttiM r«r SN#

Albirny. N.Y.. April 16.—Tbe aoi mk!monta 
to tlso HoUio» Mquor Tax Lew wore adopt
ed to-night without chitage. The princip-.il 

putting u tax of 85t>> <>u all 
w\\ liquor, wa* bitterly op- 

wtirt fiirrh'd. On# umeudment 
•e luuch#s on hotel counter*.

$Wat’s the North Teronle.
A gang of men have started In at fork 

Mills ballasting nod overhauling the extern-
Bicycle riding along tbe Yonge-atrevt side

walk le bei-onilug exceedingly common. 
While toe authorities have been willing to 
condone the offence by residents during bad 
roads, no excnee will answer to prevent 
prosecution when tbe roads are dry.

Mr. J. Brsckln, principal of the North 
Chatham School, was a visitor to the 
home of Mr. J. E. Clnblne yesterday.

Services will be held to-day at 
and 8 p.m. at Ht. Clement’s, Egllnton. tin 
Sunday special Hester services at the hours 
of 11 a.m. end 7 p.m. and a children's ser
vice at 8,16 p.m. will be conducted. Rev. 
T. W. Powell will preach at each service.

The special offering service» tout were 
to have been held at the Davleville Memo-

II II umendiiifut.

♦ good of 
jjanythink?
U Marriage is a failure- Store- l| 
v keeping is a failure. Adver- ^
11 tising is a failure. Everything ||
A is a failure—if confidences ▲
Mare betrayed and the truth fi ;--------------------------------------- ------------------------

Free Distribution
X and one thing is this : That t ^ *
Hit pays best to please rather |l Ul •
^ than to displease a customer, ^ ^ ^ — *>
11 and how can you please eus- M L< n H O'A'C'l ’ 1inrx:,Sï5j| casier cggSL,/
f.S Ï-♦ (FRENCH CREAMS) X /
y tide as of good value—a bar- |J With every purchase of the George Me- 
v gain—and being proven a #
|| prevaricator by everyone ||
4 who looks ? Better to under ▲

ys you" “unJlSd «ta y Saturday, April 17th
X we appreciate the fact that ? There Is nothing so appropriate or acceptable to tbe little ones as can- 
11 w- are the losers if values II <ly Easter Eggs.—Hyle's Confectionery Review, N. Y.A uc are tnc “ . A It was our faith in the correctness of this view that caused us to oom-
X are not as represented. T mission the Boston Candy Works to supply us with several crates of their

Our $8 carriages for $6.75 ; II pr.-ttlest colored Raster conceits.
A , «to carriaoe for $o8< and# The foUowlnF shoes will be on sale to-morrow. Saturday:
H a $'«5 carnage «or $i!'so— H <=»“" «■« ^ — «>"•
A and a high chair or rocker1 
T FREE wrth each one sold.

Test us on anything for 
the home.

HoU^that
WhSt-lTf♦ï MU. HMTLY'S RECITAL.

Owing to eng.igi-iuenls previously bookçil
bas iHMlponcd Ills recital until Frlilcy, 
April 30. Sobacrlbcrs and those Interested 
may nw-rve their seats at Gourlay, Win
ter & Learning's. Mr. Hmlly has been 
meeting with a rent success In the States 
of Michigan am I Ohio. Ills not probable 
that the postponement win materially af
fect snbw rlliera who have already pur
chased their scats.

Daly DS le New Vsrk and Keiarn.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad will 

make the very low rate of IS from Sus
pension Bridge to New York and re
turn. Tickets good going on sA.pr’,1 23, 
24, 25 and 2fi; good returning until May 
4. The Lehigh Valley Is America's 
cleanest railroad and nine through the 
Switzerland of America. Tickets sold 
depot office, Suspension Bridge. For 
further. Information call on ticket 
agents or Robert 8. Lewis, local pas
senger agent, corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

v

THE
MONTREAL SHOE CO. MONTREAL SHOE CO. 

186 Yonge 8t.

456THE
LUMBER.BAPPKXIXQ* OF A OAT.

Itéras at Passing Interest Gathered la sad 
Aroand ibis BdiP CUP.

The Public Schools dosed yesterday and 
will roooen Anril 28.

Excursion traffic at the Union .Station 
was very heavy vesterday.
Don't be deceived—" L. & 8.” brand of 

bams, bacon and lord is délirions, healthful 
and appetizing.

Rev. Dr. Mackay will conduct n Gaelic 
service in Knox chnrub on Sunday after
noon.

Rev. Dr. Henderson will conduct mis
sionary services lu Blm-street Methodist 
Church on Sunday.

At K30 last night there wa» a $40 tire 
at 71 Waltuu-atreet, occupied bff Mr. Syl
vester. The cause of the fire 1* not known.

The local sub-eommlttee of the Executive 
of the General Board of ^Methodist Mis
sions. met yesterday afternoon in Weeley 
Bolldlng. Rev. IM. Carman presided.

Surrogate Court* proceedings took place 
yesterday In tifese estates: James George 
Weir, firmer, Scarboro, S38U0; Ebenezer 
Faulkner, laborer, $5000; Mary C. Edgar, 
widow, *3100.

There was a very large 
the last of the noontide

11 a.m.
186 Yonge 8t. TN LOO RING. SHEETING SHELVING. 

X doors gnd sash, on band and mede-W 
order. Prices to suit tbs lime». The Hath-
bun Company, Front-street West.MISS HOPE BOOTH.

Tbe New.York Herald, speaking of Mira 
Hope Booth’s present engagement at Tony 
l’tstor's'Theatre, has this to sny: "Miss 
Hope Booth. In her classic pose*, made 
lilt of the evening and cuusi-d a grciti a» u- 
satlon. She is a clever artiste." MIs* 
Broth will appear In this Ht/ for one week 
at t^e close of her present New lork en- 
gagemenL

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
dist Church on Hundaj next bave been poxt- 
poned until Sunday, the 25th hint. The pas
tor, Iter. J. Pear en, will preach on the life

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. 

logs. 68b Jarrls-street.
H.> tii«- ei 1

of Christ In the morning and a special 
Easter sermon In the evening on Sunday 
next

C Organizing ter the Fray.
At the last meeting of the members and 

adherents of St. Alban's Methodist Church, 
1-arkilnle, those present bv a unanimous 
resolution declared their opposition to Sun
day street ear* and pledged their support 
and co-operation to the Executive of the 
Sunday Observance Alliance In the np- 
nrnacMog contest. Aetive steps were 
taken to see that all the members of the 
elmrch and congregation were thoroughly 
organized for the tight. A large and re
present» tire committee was aonolnted to 
look after tlu- organization.

MV East Tarent*. EIGHT BELLS.
The Byrne Brothers’ new "Eight Bells" 

wo* given at the Grand last ulglit before 
n half house. Tbe show consist» chiefly of 
clever acrobatic arts with u few muslenl 
features thrown In. It will be repented, 
twlee to-day and tomorrow.

HAZELTON’S
VITALIZER

POSIIIHIY CURES

A loner air! ta fed reform hnx been mode on 
All henvv engine* are beiny}/

the G.T.R.
brought to tbe division of tbe road between 
here and Belleville, while the light ones 
will run In the future between the letter 
dty and Montreal.

Mr. it. Win of 1'almeroton Is here.
It I» understood that negotiations are 

now being made for extending tbe Scarboro 
line as far down toe King*ton-road as the 
Hunt Club.

The houee-ownere of East Toronto find it 
fin possible to meet the demand for resi
dences. Seven families bare made appli
cations for houses daring the oast week.

The Excelsior* will have their flrst run 
at 3 o'clock on Saturday.

*

Pherson Shoes, made at our store, 186 w 
Yonge Street, - ■

the auditobium.
The entertainment at the Auditorium tills 

week Is drawing good houses. There will 
be a special Good Friday matinee nt 2.3d. 
There Is sure to be a crowded house In the 
evening, 
go eeriy.

Nervous Deblllt 
Varicocele, Nlgl 
in Urine »»d all

ty, I.oss of Power, 
ht Kmlaelons, l>reln 

Seminal Lessoe.

Ü Perssnsl..
J. McMillan. M l’.. Is at tbe Walker. -
Col. Tyrwhlti, M P., Is at the Walker.
R. R. Gamey, Rossland, Is it the Walker.
Dr. Melkle, Mount Forest, I» at the 

Walker.
A. Me 

St the
I. F. Hellmuth, I.ondon, 1» at tlie 

Omen's.
Wilier Roes, Bat Portage, 'Is st tie 

Queen's.
Mr. aud Mrs. A. it. Hay, London, Eng., 

are st toe Queen's. ' \
A. O. De Veher. M.D., Lethbridge, N. 

W. T„ Is at the Queen’s.
County Clark Eskln Is eevionslv III.
Mr. David Tilley, accountant E. B. Eddy Co.. Hall. Is In the city on » visit f
Mr. H. Parry, District Passenger Agent 

New York Outrai Railway, Buffalo, W.Y. 
was In tbe city yesterday.

Ber. G. it. Lehigh, late of Brandon 
Man., has been celled to the pastorale of Cartel»» Fiscs Baptist OhurchT 1

Address, eedeeins So atanap for trrati*.
J. B. HAZEI.TON, 

Graduated Pharmacist, «OH Yonge Street 
Toronto. Ont,

Those wishing good seats sbool.l 
The management has reserved

congregation at 
!■■■■ rare Ices in St.
James' Cathedral yesterday. Bishop Sulli
van gave Oil eloquent address on "Tne 
Denial of Christ’^
• The Ret. Alex. Mackay, D.D., will con
duct a Gaelic service In toe lecture room 
of Knox Oiorch next Sunday at 3 p.m. 
All who nndeiatand that language are cor
dially Invited to attend.

Thomas Woodhonae, no borne, wa* ar
rested last night by Detective Black. He 
Is charged with stealing an overcoat, the 
property of 8. A. Hutchison, 70 Bond- 
street. The coat wan stolen from the bar
risters’ room In Osgoode H»1L 

Miss Dunn, a deaf lady, who lires at 153 
Queen-street east while crossing King-

the MONTREAL SHOE COMPANY.
I Off YonffC Street. Toronto» taken In the mSbnlanc to the office ofI OO lungs ol,ccll * VIVMW» Id, b. k. King, who attended her. A set

of this* teeth were broken In the mix-op.

Liver Ills Walker Cl™P McKIb0^- B.C., laThsrahlll
Dr. G. Longs tail of Brooklyn, N.Y., son 

of Mr. John Langstaff, has been home <n 
» visit to his 

Ber. W. W.
to the house by elckuera.

Devotion of "The Way of tbe Cross" will 
p.m. to-day. On 
ices will be held

>r
Wel ted, Raz- pu rents.

Bate* I» at present confined Where Is she laraarlsT
San Frendsoo. . April 10.—The 

cutter Bosh will be 
missing shin Samaria. The Samaria left 1 
Seattle tot this port 25 dura aao and has j 
not since been beard from.

Cucumbers end melons are "forbidden

Uke bOlottsnera, dyzpepsl*. headsehe, eonsti 
potion, sour stomach, hull gestion are promptly 
cured by Hood’s KUa. They do their work

32.47or Toes ................................... .......................I*..IP ...
34.00 Hog Grain Mining arid Prospecting Boots, Leather Lined,

Hob Nailed, reduced to........... t.................. ................
Gents' 32.00 Black Satin Calf Shoes, Laced and Gaiter Styles, Pointed

and Coin Toes ...........................................................................................................
Gents' 33.00 Black DongoJa and Chocolate Goat Elastic Side Pullman

Slippers. Soft Turn Boles..................... " ‘

Don’t forget your market baskets for

sent In eenreti of thu! Gents’
........ 32.00 be held at Hf. Luke’s at 8 

Sunday special Boater sere 
both morning and evening. Hood’s31.26

31.47te Tartar's •nalllr Ni
It'» a matter of taste the style you 

incorporate In your bicycle suit; It's a 
matter of economy- in the long run to 
have the quality and good malting put 
In the garments that one’s Insured in 
placing his order with Henry A. Tay
lor. the Rossis Block.

Tsais. fruit" to many persona so constituted that 
the least Indulgence le followed by attacks, 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Thee* 
peffiona are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart'* content If tbe;- hare 

a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kelloga 
Cordial, « medicine that will 
late relief, and Is » sure cots 
mar complaints. •*

Easter Eggs!♦ i w Pills•sslly and thoroughly.
Best alter
ts cents. All druggist».
Prepared by C. L Hood S Co., Lowell, Maes. 
The on» Ml to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.
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Can a Wheel Be 
Dust Proof ?

nd ROOTING FOR 1 E. IVferboro on Toronto's Civic Holiday, the
a monsterDown Hill wheelmen of that piece holding 

211-mile road race on that deg.

LOUGHEAD IN CHICAGO.
Chicago, April IS.—Dare Schaefer, with 

Lie team of circuit ehaeeru, including Fred. 
Longhead, es-champton of Canada; Or 
Steven*, Jar Eaton and Zlnrmy McFarland, 
arrived In the city Monday from San Fraa- 
cleco. The quartet of prof rational cracks 
captured pretty nearly all the purees nuug 
up by the Awoclnted Cycling Olnb* of the 
Golden Gate City-In the big indoor meet, 

for the outdoor season at

rs a a
lowing makes 
>w prices.

■ 1 r

^igr All the Time landoChatham Leads in the Race 
Up the Stretch.

BRANTFORD, LONDON IN IT
Schaefer's direction. The four riders look 
In excellent condition and declared them
selves flt to begin the national circuit cam
paign to-day.

I

IS THE SENSATION YOU EXPERIENCE WHEN RIDING A■nond,
►uplex (new ) I 
lymcnt for new 
ngtons.
ABCHBALlt

and will train 
Chattanooga.■

The only hand-made machine sold at $100, ;

Remember all bearings run in oil and our guarantee is 
broader than any other. Send for complete catalogue.

• •••
Some say yes and some say no. A man who is trying to 

sell a wheel which is not dust proof will say no, but a man who is selling a CLEVELAND will say 
yes, because he knows that the Cleveland Bicycle has all bearings made so accurately and exact in all their 
fittings that dust cart no more enter them than into the works of a fine watch. This is only achieved by 
H. A. Lozier & Co. having at their command a factory used solely for making bicycles which is equipped 
With the finest, most extensive and most improved devices known to the art of cycle manufacture.

We would prefer you to make a personal inspection of our wheels, but if inconvenient send for 
one of our handsome catalogues, which more fully describes the

V
•f. Teroele.

TirtWBITEES I
* CAUB4.

The Sunday Car Vote Results Disas- 
, trously for the Antis.

tifc BICYCLE BRIEFS.
Percy Brown le the only rider In training 

at Chatham aa yet.
Winnipeg. Ottawa and Peterhoro are al

ready In the field for ’88.
About 60 American riders are expected to 

cftnpetp at the C.W.A. race* 
la held In Chatham.

One-fifth of this year's vote will be by 
mull and they any that Chatham will get 
ttree-Qoartere of It.

The Chatham delegates to the C.W.A. will 
be A B Hgm, F J Cairns j D Lament, S 
Stephenson, G Haywood, H Richardson, H 
8 Northwood.

The voting hut night at the Athenaeum 
for the most popular clnb resulted: Lon
don 229. Chatham 332. Brantford 263. The 
contest will continue to-day and to-morrow.

Griffiths Cycle CorpThen sale. . ■.»*

300 ACRES,WITH
■mente ; Lake J*. 
waterfront. B. c 
Stanley Houae.OnL $3

•Ltd. ■lierions Crowd as the Wanderers* fihow
if the meeti In Massey Hal l-Manage went lefiMS 

U AI law the Baxiag Caalasle-AlMw-235 and 235i Yonge Street, Toronto.
MONTREAL. QUEBEC.HALIFAX.ASH A.VD DOOR S 

monating In all u> I 
>’ tender. Tenders 3 
\mH-2ti. 1887. Ma. j 
■d sticker. surface »

■ tables; mandrils -j 
I levs and belting, I 
machine and turn- . i 
r. 25 H.P. engine, 
-beao. Large local 
ace trade on Mus. , 
• : situated In the 
abridge. Ont. Ad- 
. Bracebridge, as-

Cycling cinb Put on a Coed Per
forma***-Wheetinen Everywhere.

BOB NEELY BEAT FOLLY. 'T The city 1. full of whee.mea. They cam.
Wlufnn uuil Gorelante also ran. from all over the Province yesterday for

Fifth nice, 1 1-1» miles—Chicot. 115 (J. the annual Canadian Wheelmen’s Assoctii- 
Hfil), 6 to *2, wim ; Dave Pnlslfer, 112 tlon convent! ou that opens this morn'ug at 
(Mills), 2 to 1 and .4 to 3, place, 2; Lib- the Toronto Athletic Club. Winnipeg baa 
frail. 1UR (W. Hicks). .10 to 1. 3. Time W. W. Beaton here and Montreal and <Jue- 
1.5714. Volina and Paul Fry also ran. bee are also represented,

Entries: First race, 11-Hl mile—Sierra Chatham, London and Brantford came In ,: Corda. Slslfn. Katie L„ 107; Suott Ferris, crowds by excursions to display au evl- A SENIOR TEAM FOR STRATFORD.
! Bisque. "TOR; Con Reagan. Joe Muaelv. deuce of good faith about their desire for Stratford. April 16.—At a largely attend- 
! Uncle Ell. Tasty, Croesus, Plutarch, Dnn- the meet. They were all Intent on perform- ed meeting held last night the Stratford
can Belle, 112 each. __lug their best, the audience be'ug at Mas- Lacrosse Clnb was reorganized with the

Second rpcv. M» mile—Get About, TO; Wy Hall last night, and Chatham captured following officers: Hon. President. A F 
Lillian Russell, 101; Brnln, Dr. Ed., Tro- the crowd. The 3000 men and boy» wno 'McLaren. M.P.: uresilient J Frank Pal- 
cha. 102: Volzette. 103; As Or, 104; The were there went away with the belief Uni mer; Vlee-oresldeut. R M Cessels; secre- 
Dm-tor. 107. . the Maple City would sorely win to-day. » Mry, Robert Hamilton: treasurer. J A Mac-

Third race. 1 mile and ISO yardt-Adelalde The hwiderer» roUsctotf the crow ' And fadden. It was decided that the club
8ff; Hard Buck, 88: Norda, 101; Imp, lui; put a show on the stage that woo, at times, should enter the Senior Lacrosse Aseoeln-

, , .„ John Sullivan, 103; Parson, 104; Jam- eeBosed before the lights. tlon. Stratford has not been repreaenteJ in
L 1; Tom Lilly, luC (Gar- boree 107. The three rivals and the local clubs had the series since 1804 A number nf the oilL2: Massacre inr, m Comb.), U F^urthrece. * mlle-SIster Mamie Clara the boose nloel, decorated, BranUord lead- “tayS. were^erent at the mrétîng.

Time .51 . Llllv. 3 to 2, place, q Miss O., Tlgcrlnc. KM: Barmstls. In- log In the dleploy with tight and darn _______ *
semester. Hebei Jack and Fred Breen, al- dellble Oeorgho E. Mm, Ads Jr. 107; Lady Wue^verywhere^ LACROSSE POINTS.

Second race. 1 mile—Queen Ksflc 04(Mar. iwch -sees____ 11441 mile — Masquerade, don was modest In her display. Old Or- The Brants of Paris reorganised Wcducs-^MifErrr «dSY & saatrsi» sn2Sra«s JW^jsswss^Tjfs

Tom*lnn,bT- "Wssy and bx-JJULTS AT ELK TON. 4 style with their citizens’ band ahead. They The Garnet Lacrosse Club wl'l practice
™îi , , , _ , race 4V, had the Varsity Glee Chib In line, also on their old grounds, corner of Bathurst

i,(?Crxxr'tn/.ur.<',1?,7Br?c7’™—_ Jo8,‘" Elktoo. Md„ April Kç-VinAne rviut wearing the two blocs. The pr'de oi lam- and Uleter-etreets, on Friday and Saturday
Pj|nf« 10,# ^^ebeter)- 5 to 2. 1: nuiiom. furlongs—LAda won, Zack Lusby i, lTitii tile geventb Fusiliers' Band, 'eft meet afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.
?2LLS<?nger)î A ührlatobei, 103 3» Time 1.00. „ v Merr.n of the music for their German brothers, !, The Elms Lacrosse Clnb, at their meet-
{Berkeley). 4 to 1. 3. Time .51V». Tam ora. Second race, Vt mile-—M.P.Y. won, » who played at the least provocation. The lng last night, appointed the following dele-
3 to 1. place. Ci.vkett. Eliza Blaze, Three 2. Consent 3.. Time ,64. «an London crowd looked picturesque 'u fes gate* to represent them at the C.L.a.
Iriends. Onettc. Ma An gel I no. Cube Free, Third race. W,, furlongs—Despair won, end wore also in the balcony. ' vtetion to-day: P Deslanriers, F C Wag-
Cclla B.. and Dissembler also ran. . Pearl Brock Y, tiullla 3. Time 1.01. • Messrs. Calms, the meet secretary, Bte- borne, B H Wiles, L Heyd, and for the
yPonrth race. Ununtrv Club Handicap. 7 Fourth race. Vk furloog»—Ja, k it T(.llson 0, the Planet, and Ford of the Ban- Junior BU»e R Lennox, 

rarlongs—a 1 gol. 108 (Clavton). even 1: won Forest 2, Knight of Honor ». „er did some tall hustling for Chatham, and ....__ „ „
Gath, 110 (Garner) 6 to 2, 2: Tmxlllo, ed ILM. „ . w ,t won Miss kept the yellow kid on n lively move. The HAMILTON WON Al' BASKET BALL.
IT. Borns). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.28V. On til. 4 1. Fifth race, % mlIe-MTskewaig wo , Tourists were unlike some other dobs and Hamilton, April 15.—(Special,)—In the Y.
to 5. place. Sligo. Honor Domingo also ran. 'Lo* 2 Henry Hlgglnsz. Jimo xji— spoke ont strongly for Chatham. They M.C.A. Gymnasium to-night ««tractor Ar-

Flfth race, 1 mile, selling—Bridgeton 105 - r*c,a , “l . i rinm 107. 1 were the merriest of the local organ'zations chlbeld presented handsome silver medals
(T. Burns). 3 to 1. 1: Ladv Doleful 103 Little Lady 2, Arcaven 3, 1 1 with Old Orchard and the Torontos well for uti-ronnd athletics during the year to:
(Gameri. 4 to 5. 2: Seel buck. 93 (Soiigeri. ._ ,7nrnAQO I uP.ln Une- , . ... I First. John Chadwick; second, Mark Cue-
7 to 2. 3. Time 1.40(4. No olace on Ladv OPENING AT OHIOAGO. I ^There was an almost continual ear-spilt- ! erer; ttird. John Murray; fourth. Walter
Doleful. Basanll. Charlie Relir Bnb cimn Chicago. Anril 15.—Chicago racing was ttog din; but everyone expected It and Marriott; fifth. Joseph Iztldlnw: sixth. Rob- 
pi-tt. Gomez and Llnnett also ran ° ° owned to-dav at Forsvtb. 1» crowd of 3500 tried to enlw the noise Chatham was the ert Christie, und seventh, Thomas Stevens.

shutzze-ir0*-iavaspH^te*1ws,drtiwn'

Æ f~ntM « T^^^eree and J.<H„no,„.„,

JS,ge J5ntI": Î°gSeI5v 889 Tunic 1» Hoy 2. A phea 3. rime A4. only 2014 vote* taken up. and many eager was umpire. A l>lg crowd saw the maton.
bO. Lnele Pat. l\ar frinb B3. Connie Lee. Thin! race. *&. mUb-rBridset 1. The Douce t0 eawt a ballot were unwittingly dise»- £
Agatine. Princess Nrauzn. Afternun, Is- 2. Gotham 3. Time 1.02. ^„ a franchised. The vote stood: AGAIN SYRACUSE SUCCUMBS.
lalÎÎ..S,ï!£? ^ Q'&P ®7'. KWifty, Han- Fourth race, 1 mile—Ben Waddell 1, Sum- yor................................................... ..............1080 itaitimore
nobeile 100. Ferris. Hartman Ï02. War Bon- mous 2. Sunburst 3k Time 1.42. Against •« ... ............................. .. H28 mr»\n the «rrapiws tn-Am*To bTu7- Wh"r 105- K,nlf EIm 1U»’ eJ'BLTdoHoÏ’gI”^ ,*i",n0n L ™ bîlhs rew. ^ 15 to” lMtock^..,°^:?

4-4 furlongs—Kuiseein r,„ Z Majority for SmnUy con .......................1858 tot the home team, while the visitor, could
zltian Verify" Fro2v^Fm»«u2S m Trrc r„,„m mKMn. Dr. Harrington and President Robertson not hit Uoogan. Score: —------------- ,
MarvCalvIniTOWIdwer Herein Kihn"; e r !L ™ înril «tiret race "prreîdenf ItobSÎSSi Secretorv Doulv F Baltimore .... 1 4 0 0 0 1 9 0 8-15 21 1 (Tune: “One SumWr NLght.-)
Bnirutii,mil-3 9ackeU M3‘ Wm&FfiŒ^llt^U«l!%5?ÿ B 8r™'U" ° ° ° °,0"»0 ^-2„6V3 One summer nlgrht

,11:,mll a _ - 2, Fanny E. 3. Tim» 1 1714. -, i occupied front seat». Tbey appeared to Batteries—Jxmgan and Clarke; Kellscky A pretty girl,
JS* 51”- 1 mll?rs£1 Hel- Second race 1 mile— Parthama Ï Russel 1 wear their honors well and enjoyed the *nd Bran. Dmolres—Robinson and Pood. The moon serenely mellow.

* 5 »4v Boanerges Tvoboon 11. 106. A o sir .7 Time 142« . counter attractions. ----------- ,---------------------- • ^ Swear------ "1 guess yes.lird“^lrtoxe-TO JSrt,rwPp5 TMrd r^ “SltagL 6 fnriongs-Charie- I The Wanderers had flntdu, talent all DIAMOND DU8T. They’re Marching on
itoriereoe 110 X' J rtd 100’ M*CJ 10j’ magne 1. Tempestuous 2. BnfaJba 8. Time The Young Marines of Oshawe desire to A hill, and then a hollow,"

. yZT™. 1 1-18 miles—Seelbach 83. 1«’urt„ „„ u M . | «SrlvS^Æ ÏÏSCÜÏÏWÆ An£££«
JmSe Steadnmnî Sd^M^^^^^eThPVn TL Tp ^ will follow?"

raceLln5de,urto=g^brem^na“F i *hSS«. iliffiS, 1 SÆ' R ** Tbe ^ “““ ttaÜS MSMS'.WKlSk toT. ■ - s5?ft«5i

IBn«nkÆTiTO- oW if^T88- C^î‘1 M^Sio.lLellin‘r" »uîJThÏÎ «më. "* ‘° *" Thooe who ride our wheels win have no'such experience «. above.
n 1TO sfmT w^Sinzh1- 1-BW- SftaSdlo Jsf^SSS^îi taT th?riS.M The following team will represent ffie , It wto beto your Interest to call and see the best and most complete line

back 10ft Charm Lexington Plratf loo ----------- fact, tbe management threatened to turn Bline In their game with theBoyal Oaks 1“ Canada. We have also the most complets tine Of cycle »un-
Ancbolas 112. pirate îvu, tHB C. L. A. CONVENTION. ont the lights if any sparring were at- this morning oo the baseball grounds: Ps- dries in the city, such as BeHs, Lamps, Cyclometers, Tachometers (or spool

_______ Everything Is In readiness for the an- temPted- . . mater, c.; Walsh, p.; Arison, lb.; Gill, 2b.; Indicator*), Locks, Cements of a« kind*. Wrenche*, Oil. Enamel, Pump», Re-FAVOBITB8 BOWLED OVFR. nnal meeting of the Canadian Lacrosse ■ ___ Yonng^r».- Murray, 8b.; Boim, r,L; White, pîK^ICIts, Saddles (Christy, Hunt, Mes ginger and othwsj.
■Cincinnati Aorti r; Association today at the Rossin ' House. ARRIVAL OF THE RIVALS. c.f.: Smith, I f. I ________________________________

O.ily wlnnlng fîroritoli^ Nêwnort î^d'.v The council meets this morning to straight- The Chatham contingent arrived here ye*- The following playega will represent the I___ _______ OPEN r° DAY^“
and he had to be hard ft™ en 0,1 c thinks to be presenteif at fhecpn- tenlay at noon, coming In on a special Wellingtons In their game with tbe Rod <*>1,. JS PA CIOUCD PA 8 and 1
•hSti* “get t& dre'ilonlromlîEfesjjëe '"‘•ntlon In the. afternoon. Chief Interest train that carted 400 excuralofUtt» tmd a «‘«km*» this afternoon: J Murphy, lit.; Tflfr A. D, F lOHCK UUs,
The track was mmîdv ând7hl tliëî mn » centre* In the elections, and some tall band of 30 pieces. They went direct to ktockrefi, 2b.; Furlong, 3b.; Dunlop, s.s.; ........................... - , . . -......... yIn the din’ertnt < yënu ëlwh Summare wirepulling by tbe friends of the respec- the Rossin House, their headquarters, where Thompson r.f.: O Csfley, c.f. (captain);

First race «V. fnriongs—akVtn!* ,lTP candidates may be noticed to-day. the bend played on. Maybee. l.f.; Defoe, e.; Orr, p,; WlndeU, /ttotuSl “ 2- w«"*1kemfnta’ înï Thp ™en In the field for the different of- Chatham offers greet lndncementa for the «»!-■ ÆD jwwwwwwswswwswiro»
lAdamsi. 20 to 1 ’and 7 to 1. place, 2: H”* ,a" U “«c»- TAey promise to rnn a sperial train Manager Kane of the Red Sleeking! will *** 9
Royal Dance, 62 (Dickerson), 12 to 1, 3. bound to be well governed next year. to Detroit en^ evening at 8 o'clock, wear- play the following teem In their ‘game
Time L2fl(4. Twelve Fifty. Julia_Marks. ____>,nK » ™te of 60c return, and, the 4th of against the Wellington#, toe strong West
Harvey Curry, Elizabeth, Edna, riteeqgn- TORONTO S TEAM COMPLETE. July coming on Sunday, It will be célébrât- End team, on the ball grounds this after- 
also ran. ", Philadelphia. April 16.—The tnlrd gime th® Wolverine City on Monday If noon at 1.30: Armstrong and Lee, p. and

Second race, 6(4 furlong*—Assassin. *5 between Toronto and Philadelphia was Lhathsm gets the meet the Detroit wheel- r.f.: Gordon, c.; Mnlr, lb.; Haddock, 2b.;
(Kelly) 6 to 1, won; Loyalty. 103 (Mil- prevented bv rain. Manager Irwin to-day iT'litn * *»*•• hl lhst city, Colby, 3b.; Oulross, S.S.; Chandler, l.f.;
hern), R to 1 and 2 to 1, place, 2: L-ned rharlcs Moss short et op of list sett- *?* u wm live the Canadian wheelmen a Poulter, e.f.
KÎnJ 1M5ir,Ran<1‘lmiii0 t°Kt' v son’s Scranton club." C.liner and Baker wilt g fouis race on^fhe lerel'^morrosvP's -Two game* will be pleyed to-day over the
î?1"?. i’org.?IL- Dlllla. St. Pat.. Belle of jo the catching. McGann. Tavlor. Wagner, .tre?-.* (î?C«-n°miÎM rltru î?îîï4*î Don. The Initial one will start at 1.80 
Ivrdhnm. Renaud and John Snllltan also Moss Infield: Freeman. White. McHale, îfifeelman’slnlze ' ^ Siarp, the contestant* being the Bed Stock-
"tit.ro race. 1 mile—Rewarder, 116 (J. outtlH^ Rta'ev Dineen^McPrtl.nd, Gas- None of t^Chatham Clnb are running" Chlrtll MÎdd“k’7“»
mil). 8 to 5. won: Vengeance, 98 (Beau- ton, pitchers: Ahem, extra man. for.any office. All they want Is the meet, fcnt^ .ml v.Jifi 2» -HJlIf” <t$K
champ), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5. place. 2; Ban- . ___, ,----------- ... . t The special train from Brantford arrived mroe Is tiie first of a series 5 four for’

H.. 101 (H. William), 3 to 1, 3. Tinte -The following teem will representthe ât 6 o'clock bringing In about 200 wheel théchàmnlïnshlD Ô? the ritv TAe fôîlowT
;e- r,™™vara"penHta and Ken,to,‘ frad.^ffT,L..M" dm“: ;r?hir,

Fourth race. 4 furlonga-My Maryland. Hcwltaon Dowling, r#wK Tozer. Whale. ex-CliampIon Angus Mclzeod heading thebe' d^l-- Downa'BtoiMm Maddoefc."
100 (Beanchamp). 0 to 1, won: Clara Van. Mitchell. Robertson. Members are requested cession. Mr. Joseph Buddy, chairman of SvnVe "gheTOrero mVtwMI7rh.'mbînL ^
100 (Tarblvltie), 3 to 5 and out for place, to be at the Union Depot at 7.30 a.m. the Brantford committee, said that they “* * ' ab<*6enl- MaxweU, Chamber*.

- were perfectly confident or rotting the meet
------------------------------------------ —--------------------------------- *---------------- —--------------- He considered they have the best place for
^roro It. They have secured a rate for Toronto

of 81.50. There are several riders In u-aln- 
■oram^HmmromHmiMMrai ■mrosmmr^ro^™ lng at Brantford, Including Angus McLeod

----------------------- -------------------------------------- . Tucker. Boake, end Fred. Westbrook.
I.ondon were the last to arrive In tows,

1 as their special did not get In until after 
6 o'clock. They had two bends to let every
one know that London were after the meet 
Several of the officers of the London clnb 
*ald that they thought they had a good 
fighting chance and would stay In the race

Tfceaagh toe Field at Kewpert Rover 
Finished Third - Algal’s Country 

Clnh Handicap.
— Memphis. Team. April 15.—There was a 

large attendance at Montgomery Park to
day. The Tennessee Derby favorite Algol, 
mode his first auDearanc-e Lhl* season lu 
he Oouutry dub Stakes, which h 
elthout difficulty by two lengths 
Hath. Clavton sent the colt over the Derby 
liston ce before pulling no and he wilt be 
* decided favorite Monday for tbe Derby 

!. on the strength of to-day's performance. 
Three oat of six favorites won.

. First race. 4(4 furlong»—Benares, 
(Clayton), 3 to 
*ar). U to 

to 1. 3.

BicycleCleveland:\
e won 

frou>

and $100.
YONCE STREET.

PRICES $7s
SHOWROOMS 169

NNY ROOMS, 4 
-furnace and hoc 

oris, (kdlege. Belt 
from street car 
soon: might or- 1

113

I B2t

; HOUSE. RPLEX. 
unbuilding*, a few 
t and oonltry: rent f 
triad!reet east of . | 
from electric core. * 

ret on, or Jackao^, y

zNo XAJUCLAuction
Sale
Necessary.

—Is Your Best Time to Seecon-ÎLIABLE AGBNTSl 
■ta. to handle ml a- 
lestions. The Gold 

32 Adelaide-street

II

jr \d THE 8DN-£mà\5-

vit-
(■< y/£-

>

I7NDRET) SHARE* 1 
saiand Dev. Co.. 1* 1

& " All day we shall keep the showrooms open, so that alt 
may see the handsome ’97 models of

and

Z
Yf'.OUR™

“Cavalier”
Tire Sun 
Lakeside Bicycles.

AÜY.
4

Pelham” BicyclesiiARY COLLEGE, 
Toros to. Panada. and14.

The “ Lakeside” is our $65 wheel, which is making many! 
friends. If you .don’t want the “ Sun " at $85 tidte the 
“ Lakeside” for $65—it’s great value at that price.

’«YORS. " _

itreet*. TeL 138ft

are too well known aa high-grade wheels to make It neceosary to auction 
them off. We are in the bicycle business to stay, and are selling GOOD RE
LIABLE WHEELS, guaranteed by «CANADIAN concern rated at over a 
ml Won dollars. We are selling honestly-made wheels at prices within the 
reach of all.

LOW-GRADE wheels are dear at any price, a* well as dangerous, for 
instance:

April 15.—The Baltimore*

COME TO-DAY. /\AL.

CITY PROPERTY 
clareo, Macdonald, 
orooto-atreet. To- G. T. PENDRITH & C0„
I BOUGHT AND 
w syndicate com- 73-81 Adelaide St West

ent» pro- 
Pvfl4lnp,14 Janet

AUCTION SALE«1

CAN BIDS ALL
r Hygienic Saddle

best ladles' ; ax-

WINDEBER BICTCLESs
NAL-

S COLLEGE, TO- 
nlag sessions; ape- 
band, typewriting, 
ru; cens»
L Shaw,

;1
VtâVSBàIV East.

ÏÏS2SS
will be>éontinued on Saturday at 2 p.m, j 
Greatest chance ever given purchasers to get 
a high-grade. Only a few left

Every Wheel Guaranteed

îARDS.
473 YONGB-eT.. I 
trmen' milk sup- 1 
Sole, Proprietor. i A
IN ALL ITS 
E. Lloyd, 72 Wel- s:

CHEAPEST IS 
Co., 86» fipadl-

u
DUt CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,IAY WORLD IS 

ysl Hotel News- CwffSw/(|UV
Auctioneers,4,’ NT ANT—BOOKS 

ed, accounts cel- 
ft easL

?

219 and 221 Yonge Street.
RDS, FOOTBALL KICKS.

The Scots will practise <m toe old cricket 
ground* at 10 a.m. to-day and a full st- 
tei dance le reçues Led.

The Gore Vales will have a practice game 
on the old Upper Canada grounds at 10 
o'clock this morning. Member* are reqoaft- 
ed to torn out.

The Parkdaie Football dab will hâve a

‘Columbia’ 
Bicycles

The
Stearns
Tandem.

V1ITH, BABBI8> 
Jonfedemtloii Life M. STAUNTON & CO. Wall 

Paper Prices Cut
KEISTERS, Mo 
trner Jordan and 
> loan. \

practice game tols afternoon at 2A0 on 
their grounds, corner of Sorauren-avenue 
and Dundao-street Every player Is urgent
ly requested to be on hand.

I. BARRISTER! 
i Sound and Wl-

Are the most perfectly finished 
end easiest running in the 
world.

They are the only wheels 
made of the famous

■ft PARADE OF THE VISITORS.
The bicycle men owned the town last 

night. Twelve hundred of them formed In 
tine, with three bands, and marched front 
their respective headanarters to the Wan
derers' smoker at Maleev Hall. Chatham* 
taking the lead with the Citizens’ Band 
Brantford contint next, then Isindon, and 
their two musical oreanlzatlona: then came 

-our own Wanderers, manv other cyclists 
falling In line. After the smoker a num
ber of the three continrent» and the music 
fell in and marched ovpr tn th» A then- 
aeam Club, where titer were entertained 
with a special show. The remainder went 
down to the Wanderers' clnb rooms, Where 
they were well entertained.

BARRISTERS, 
ilng-street west, 
ter. W.H. Irving.

tllew the tirrst Relay Race Was Wee.
The famous "century relay race,"'which 

was run last Saturday In San Francisco, 
according to advices lost received, proven 
one of the greatest struggles that ever took 
place on this eontinent especially In the 
winners turning no In tbe “Bay City 
wheelmen," as they were never at any 
stage of the race what might be called 
favorites, besides right at the beginning 
their hard luck started. The race was run 
In ten relays, each consisting of ten miles 
and In tyhlch ten dabs competed. In tbe 
first relay Davidson, the Bay Ulty man, 
bad the misfortune to conclure lit* tire at 
the eighth mile, while well in advance, and 
only succeeded In finishing In eighth place. 
In the second relav “Noonan.” the Bay 

.City man. succeeded In making up some 
bf the lost time and finished In fifth posi
tion. They Improved still further In the 
third, and managed to finish first. The 
fourth, on account of an accident, left 
them In second place, which they main
tained In the fifth, sixth and seventh. The 
eighth saw them going back and tbey 
just managed to wriggle Into third place 
>y about 2 feet, bat In the ninth, with O. 
A. Kraft as the upholder of their prowess, 
by his magnificent riding they ran to the 
top of the tree again. But it was reserved 
for the tenth and final relay to prove the 
sensation of the day and It fell to the lot 
of Kenna to bring honor and glory for all 
time on the Bàv Cltra. When half way 
through Kenna. who was mounted on n 
Cleveland Model 28. nnnctnred hi* rear tire 
and was forced to ride the final five miles 
on his rim. but. notwithstanding this mis
fortune be succeeded In maintaining hi* 
lead, though hotJv nressed to the tape, and 
won midst the greatest excitement. While 
great credit Is due Kenna for his wonder
ful ride. It speaks worlds of praise for the 
strength and easy running qualities of tbe 
Cleveland, which, notwithstanding a shat
tered tire, should still be able to carry him 
first across the winning line.

in half and less to make short work of clearing out our entire retail 
stock, because we’re quitting that branch of our business. The time 
is opportune for you, for, of all times, now's the time you consider 
new home decorations—consider the saving this big sale could 
be to you—and you pick from the newest patterns.

The Stearns tandem excites envy 
wherever it appears. It look» so grace
ful, runs so smoothly, without » sign 
of effort on tbe part of Its riders, that 
on* cannot but wish to exchange 
places with tbe Owners.

Tandem riding Is becoming mors 
popular every day ; ths Stearns tan
dem could be no more popular.

The price is 8150, but It always pays 
in the endto have the best.

Year Book tor the asking;

JtBISTERS, SO- 
Itoroeye, etc., » 

King-street east, 
orontv: money to 
ames Baird. 5 p.c. Nickel 

Steel Tubing
\

(ARRISTER. so
le, etc., 10 Mao- fed

Wholesale nd 
M anu feeturt ag- 
lS ranches Continue 
as Before, M. Staunton & Co.k UPWARDS AT 

Iren. Macdonald, 
roronto-street, TO-

which is manufactured exclu
sively for the “Columbia,”and 
has nearly twice tbe strength of 
the ordinary. The new Colum
bia bearing» are mârvelously 
perfect ana their flash-jointed 
frame the acme of grace and 

■strength.
If you want to enjoy the high

est pleasure inryour wheeling, 
ride a ’‘Columbia”—the “stand
ard of the world manufac
tured by the Pope Manufao- 
tubing Co., Hartford, Conn.

VThe Christy Saddle.
The most famous bicycle 
saddle of the age—be
cause it’s #the most per
fect

900 Yonge Street»THE ATHENKJHJM’S GOOD SHOW.
The Athenaeum Bleycle Club put on the 

first performance of their big nation show 
last night, which was well attended and 
proved a great success, and the club de- 
serve great credit. There are thousands of 
yards of different colored bunting draped 
and hung urouud the bonding In the most 
artistic way. On entering the hall the 
Ghlnese theatre Is the first place you see. 
Then going downstairs to the basement is 
the Dahomey theatre, and In each of these 
places there Is a performance given which 
lasts 30 minutes, where several clever a rt

f’

ÎO. SHELVING, 
nd and made to 
mes. Tbe Itatb- 

t West.
Caaadlaa Selling AgeaD,

Toronto, - - - Canada. era, ea Parade. Another Revel Betrothal.
New York, April 16.—The Berlin corres

pondent of The Journal and Advertiser says: 
“From Munich an engagement I* announced 
which will bifid together Prussia and Ba
varia. The future Bavarian King, Prinhe ’ 
Hupreeht, will plight troth to the Primes» 
Feodora. The matber was settled to-day 
by tbe Kaltn-r and Prince Ludwig, but there 
is some uncertainty whether the Prince*» 
Fecdora mentioned Is the youngest sister 
of the Kaiser or the Kaiser's triece. the 

gfater of the Princess Charlotte of Haxe- 
Mmungen.”

• I
The parade state of the Grenadiers last 

night was not up to the average, owing, as 
Col. Mason explained, to the fact that It 
was the night before a holiday and many 
of the turn bad to work. 'Ihe regiment 
practiced company drill and had a maren 
out.

■' Wl llrglmental orders. Issued by Lieut.-Col. 
éf' Mason, contain the following: To be **r- 

. ^X'gront—Lee-X'-rgt H Util. G Co., rice Cart- 
“WW «'right, promoted. To be lanc-o sergeant - 
■ ■ i .Corp J Baytis, 0 Co, To be corporals- Pte 

G Mortimer, D Co., vice Wadsworth, pro
moted; Lce-Uorp. J Mcnzles, (1 Co., vice 
Hill, promoted. 'To bo lauoe corporal*—Ptes 
A J Cook, V w Beastou, J I-eng aud K O 
Atkinson, G Co.

Llcuf. Meyers will do doty with G Co. 
until farther Orders.

:• E. C. STEARNS 8 CD., MAKERS.ENSKS.

It wouldn’t be the most„perfect saddle if it weren't 
the. best—and the New Christy Spiral Spring 
Model for ’97 is the ideal. Have you seen it ?

OF MARRIAGS
ito-streeL Rre»* TORONTO.

• TON
9^/

j Salesroom:—177 OE ST.
take part and greatly amiwe the 

vrowd. They have turned tbi» large bil
liard hall Into a bicycle' exhibition room, 
which I* prettily decorated by the dlffcr- 

cxhlbftorg. Opposite is the Turkish
stair*
e Aft

tote (C.A, A.
Toronto Agente t

Lacrosse,Football dm:ent‘ON’S
ZER
CURES

ASSEY MUSIC HALLsmoking room for gentlemen, and up 
1* the freak and curio hull with ; tn 
gallery and living picture*, where Kaffar 
Pashn, n clever hypnotist, gives 
hi tlon of hi* talent. Olionna'e 
furnished the 
the bent of that M Tlterc will be n service at Trinity Meth

odist Church this morning, when Bev. W. 
J. Wallace of the I’.luor-street ITrebyteriaa 
Church will preach.

an exhi- 
erehestra Show rooms and Riding Academy t

music. The show Is one o( 
style ever given In To

ronto", and will be contlnned to-night and 
Saturday, and on Monday night the club 
will end the affair with a ball. W. O. 
Hurst, one of the cleverest trick riders In 
the world, gave his splendid performance 
In tbe billiard hall and greatly pleased 
the crowd.

TO-DAY187 YONGE STREET.
IB 2.80 and 8,10. Price»: Matinee 
50c and 75c. Kveuing, 00c, 75cGolf One of our hobbies is to lead with-the 

greatest variety of everything 
quired for Sports and Games—an
other is to lead with the lowest prices. 

That’s how we re climbing to the pre-eminence of 
the biggest trade. No 
house in Canada can 
sell Lacrosse Sticks,as 
good and well made 
as thé thousands we 
are Selling, for a dol
lar apiece.

36 KING 
ST. WEST.

'IWWIIHIHW
*<•# of Power, 
liMelon», Drain 
Inal Luuel,

The Plage, la ladls.
Borribdy. April 15.—There has been 

a great decrease in the virulence of 
the plague. Only 380 cases of that dis
ease and. 184 deaths from the same 
cause occurred last iweek in this city, 
compared with 360 plague case» and 
323 deaths from the plague during the 
preceding week.

A-head of Pearline ?Xre am! $1.00.
Admission (441), 20c. Never ! Not a bit of iti $$That is ! 

k out of the question. Probably not 
» one of the many washing-powders j 
a that have been made to imitate 
V Pearline would claim to excel it " 
in any way. All they ask is to be * 
considered *the same as" or "as 

/ good as" Pearline. But they’rd 
^ not even that. Pearline is to-' i 

day, just as k has been from the- t 
first,, the best thing in the world 

(or every kind of washing and cleaning,

» Back ’rs^-SuteoatH. I

np for treatise* 
IvTOX, 
fcb Yonge Sireat

ASSESSMENT SYSiEM.

ST, ANDBBVfB HALL, GOOD FRI
DAY EV'O, APRIL 16th.

ANNUAL CONCERT 
—or—

REST LODVt:, No. 3, S.O.E.B.».
M-ssra Rich aud Rsmsny, assisted by 

Mra W. Bentley Hall of Bostou. soprano; 
the Harmony Bsxtetu and others. Mrs. 
Ramsay, musical direo#esa 

Admission 25c.
Doers open at 7.15, commence at 8.

CANADIAN ROAD CLUB.
The annual dinner of the Canadian R.C. 

was held last night at Webb’s, them being 
a large attendance. After dinner the an
nual meeting was held. The various re
ports rend by the secretary show that CO 
centuries.bad been ridden and a large num
ber of records established. Including « 24- 
hour record at 25GW miles, made by Dr.Hub
ert son of Stratford and 100-mile record of 
5.50.00 2-5. made also by him. The treas
urer's report showed a good balance on 
hand, it was decided to appoint district 
centurions throughout the different cities 
and towns, whose duty It would be Vo work 
up the membership of the’club and further 
the Interests of good roads by bringing 
Influence to bear on tbe different coonells. 
The election of officers resulted:

President, D Denson: first vice-president, 
H A Deane, Plcton; second vice-president, 
W W Beaton of Winnipeg; chief centurion. 
A B Walton, Toronto: bon. eecretary-treas- 
rer. S John Schulte, Toronto.

The club will likely run an excursion to

i.

nsraefiesh In New Tsrk.
15.—There was a 
buyers at the M-le 
belonging to M. 

of Chicago at the 
American Horse Exchange this after
noon. Bidding was brisk and the 
prices obtained ware fair . Tltirty-two 
horse* were gold in pairs, bringing 
811,300. During the three days of the 
sale, 143 horses were sold for 840,440.

Tbe four-day female bicycle race opened 
at Akron. (>.. with a good crowd In, at
tendance. Tbe starters were: Utile An
derson, May Allen and Mthc' Gable, wbo 
rode In Deceit last week, and Daisy Mod- 
baugti, who code under toe name of Allen.

OAKVILLE. few York, April 
5* attendance of 
carriagK horses, 
Tlchenor-ft-Xto.

,maria ?
3.--The 
lu search' of tbo 

J'be SiibtijHa left 
jars ago and ha*

Has an unsurpassed record of five years In 
the treatment of Alcoholism, Opium, Mor
phine and Tobacco addictions. Everyone 
attending for treatment is assured of priv
acy (If desired) comfort, absence of re- 
strain), and, what Is of greatest Impor
tance, he goes to Lakehurst Institute with 
confidence in the treatment, always in
spired by the knowledge of Its unvarying 
success In the past.

The majority of It* patrons have attended 
on the recommendation of thwe who have 
been cured.

Those Interested are Invited to corres
pond with the Medical Superintendent, 
Box 215, Oakville.

ofrevenue
H.

un.
Have You Seen It ?are “forbidden 

> constituted that 
bowed by attacks 
plug. etc. These 
hat they can in
tent If th

\ Progress ef Arblsrelle*.

signed between France and Brazil, fo- the 
purpose of arbitrating the Galana teipitory 
which tie In dispute between the two coou- 
trlua,

;36 KINO 
8T. WEST.
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FRIDAY MORNINGa.

“Canada for = = w 
Canadians” I

HA:being left In poverty or In dependence

w»,
which the vaMUIoiw off our policy »»; 4
bllKies are at present made !• that or *> 
the American experience table of nx>r- * 
tality, with die Interest at 4 per cent., 
a table complied by that well-known , 
actuary, Shepard Homan», trôna the * 
experience, of the largest American i 
life company. Upon the present oo- 
caelon, however, as Is required by our 
laws, a valuation has been made by 
tiho Canadian Insurance Department 
upon the Dominion Government stand
ard, which Is based upon the experi
ence of twenty leading British com
panies, and called the institute of Ac- ; 
tuaries tables, with interest at 4 1-2 
per cent We are thus fortunate In 
having this year for the first time 
the opportunity of comparing the re
sults of the valuations of these two 
different standards, and H will Interest 
you to learn of the sound position of 
the company, as Is shown by the fact 
that our own valuation of liabilities 
Is *617,000 In excess of that of the Do
minion Government standard. It being 
In the ratio of *104.01 to each *100. Much 
a result Is a matter of great nattef,le
tton. and it will further contlrm the 

. , 'public confidence whldi the company
ada Life, held Tuesday In the bead (,njoy,, and you will be glad to know 
offices, Hamilton, finds the company that the advantagwwhiich It offer* 
with assurance business reaching the £ this current year, up to
large sum of *70,747,667.21 upon 23.629 the present time, the new assurances

exceed In number and amount those 
of any previous year for the corre- 
pending period, and I believe cl will be 
sustained by you when I say that no 
Canadian Institution stands higher 
than the Canada Life In the public 
esteem, and in none do the directors 
and management more earnestly seek 
to retain that eminent poidtiou. by 
giving to assurers every advantage and 
liberality which prudence and safety 
and Justice can suggest.

F. W. Gates, Vice-President of the 
company, seconded the adoption of the 
report In an Interesting t-peech, and 
referred to the erection of the com-

ISHORTENING DP THE STAFF-THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 

NO. S3 TONO19-0TRKBT. Toronto.

■Z-I \eT. EATON C®;™ I#
The H.C.I. Cempnsy sad the AswrlessEx

press Osipesy Cesse to as Agrees»»* 
Eegardlsg Servie* os Trslss.

Niagara Kails, Ont., April 10.—<8peelsl.>- 
Thc M.O.It. Company are cooperating with 
the American Express Company with an 
Idea of redwing the mall and express 
trains’ staff. Beginning on Monday qexr, 
the duties of the bsggnge and express men 
on all trains carrying express will be com
bined, so that one man will do the work of 
two or three. It I» not known whetiicr ft 
will befthe railway company’s or the ex- 

ess company's men that will be dlacharg-

fo ? &
Branch Office g. No. 1* Arcade, Hamilton 

B. B. Beyers, Agent.
TELEPHONES I

WhThe Canada Life Celebrates 
, Its Semi-Centennial.

SAAAAA^/VVVV\^VWWWVWW% % Vh,w

FUMFLEO WIRE PRICES,.Canada's Greatest Store. Toronto.

190 Yonoe Sr., April 16th, 1867.

Business Office-1734. Comparison on a few lines.$
Editorial Booms—628.

■ÜB8CBIPTIONS :
Dally (without Bunday) bj. the year. .*8 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 25
Sunday Edition, by the yesi ..................3 00
Sunday Edition. J»y tile 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month.

m nn^tit^f'orB ïf» v„ 

^r,^urH°ouur«apl^-:'.,upoTTntfln5tor &
variety.

Granite, Copper,
Stamped and Japànned 
Tinware, ^
Galvanized Ware, etc. ^

To show some of the advantages 0< thl' 
Canadian Industry, we quote P««JS O'heii y- 
we were dependent on foreign goods uito 
shiue the hume trade has been established. w 

------------------------------ ---
These are but samples of what has been rip 

accomplished by way of meeting the de- y.-u 
umnd for the thousand and one articles In " 
daily tis<. In Canadian homes anil at rook- 
bottom prices. Be sure and see that our w

“Granite” or “Diamond” id!
label la on every piece you boy. For sale Iti- 
evetywhere In Canada. 33012 wri]

...

STORE CLOSED TO-DAY
THE50TH ANNUAL MEETING & 1 

i£ J
20month

Easter Clothing 45
£5! Mucl. The sewer contractors, Messrs. Barry ai d 
Roes and A, J. Brown of Toronto, have put 
ibtdr *lgiw-turoi to tiw» uoutnurt» anil, a» 
*roo ax Mayor Cole algos tiiem. arrange
ment* for beginning tin* work will be pro- 
i'leded wltii Immediately. A alight delay 
lia* occurred. The Mayor !» awaiting the 
<i*x-Uloii of the Town Solicitor on a teen- 
nkrallty, but it 1* likely tirnt the contract* 

be signed by him to-ulgbt or to-mor
row.

The two end arc-Ues on the new steel a ten 
bridge an* almost completed. They mv-b 
from tiw main areh to the top of 'the cliff. 
The riveting 1* going; on rapidly, but It will 
be nome time before It ,1» completed.

THE SKY in MAY, 1897.

Proud Position of the Leading Com
pany in Canada.

*
zTHE BICYCLE «IMfiS».' S' “sold at retaU In 1880-41.TI 

Hold at
W

This is a store as much for men and boys as for women Jn the dsMy ^ habit»
and girls, and our preparation for them has been just as care- iof the people of tin» city, it m destined 
ful and just as extensive. To-morrow the Clothing department; to prove a more important factor m 
will be one of the busiest sections of the store. Men find a ^ wyde"L HTtuTah*eadrCof°tivi 
certain satisfaction coming here on account of the large assort- t^uey to the annihilation of time and 
ments, the reliable qualities and the excellent values. No '«race as me tmiioy was ahead of the 
matter what you may require for Easter, you’ll be sure to find : do» not
ample variety to select from. These suggestions are right in ; It 1» a mean» of recreation a»

• Une With your Easter needs': we* “ _an everyday convenlt-nre.
Wheeling I» the most popular partJme 
that the world has ever seen, and a» 
yet it is only In Its Infancy.

Men's Black Suits, four-button sacque and cycle Is also the best form of exercise E(1|tor World. marvellous celestial w<UTant the dlrectots, upon
cutaways, West of England clay twilled that has yet been devised for keeping objects in evidence easy for all to aec dur- occawkm, ta expressing
worsted ’and plain Venetian finished the body *the.r hearty upon the

worsted,good ïtaHanlimngs, sizes 35 to 44 10.00 ™ .xpend^re of ’Xu uSii t£
S Extra Fine West of England Black I* tlle Dower we ca„ obérera torn. Opheu* appi-are above tin- present sound and prosperous portion
Worsted Suits. Venetian finished, three- I . Voku* r. Ponoon and Andromeda glUl<» n.pfl th<?*r hopeful anticip&titiiu that
buttoned cutaway and single-breasted IZee bTmeane^ th™ Wcycfe ns"vr» “nnKJUÎÔ nOT<‘-i!SdcL1,nto,lliel!5it’lnlltbc »j»ch prosperity will be continued In

sacques, farmer satin linings, equal to 'can by walking. The bicycle Is akvay I }!£0‘hi,“,,.uti^fl,virtgi imd"b2r re‘uni£, Uy- 1 rheUlnew applications for aeroranwe (
tailor made goods, sizes 35 to 44 . • 12.50 ahead of all other devices! for getting lira cawing the irai-cr ud<I <v>rruw. Oei■>- )n jjiag were 2u5r, In number, for $6.- pany » handsome budding h ™1Men’s Prince Alblrt Coats and Vests, double- about mCcee. The average pedeurian StSïSïVïïS
breasted, imported black Venetian cloth, travels 3 1-2 miles an hour. The honte thv twu.wwtos of ^Ul^a hare Ju.t rte«ja m,t havinK' cLrried out, the ac-1 of Interest. After teJjlngsame plain
latest style, narrow silk mohair binding, cars covered about six miles an hour. ’alMl Oplljm'iu-. are rlauis. tualtosue of tbey«tr resulted ta 2116 t^^ell^term^toTlSTbwwe
Sük stitched seams, all sizes . . 15.00 The w Increased that to between I lïS'V death were "h^

Men’s Waterproof Coats, imported black Pa- 8 and 9* The Wcycl® can ea* y pr0^<? of Lm #Ui1uvh In the east-noniieost, aud again burgely under wha^ was looked Klrkpotrtek. one of t ^
ramatta cloths, with sleeves and 30-inch ~ 'îïï'Ütâ directore %£*£££

ssr STiEiE-H^s-S %sr&xx-<s& ssaaf
sizes ^6 to AÔ ^ ^ ^ 9 10 OO ^ machlne' The bicycle and a sultalde prl,lHpl,f planet* In view, easily seen ! amounting to $361,105.15 allowed to pol- ,taKa^TTSx)T»m moved and B F

-, Sizes 30 to 40 • • • • IV. W roadbed together greatly enlarge the by all, ure Venu» in Ari(% Maroin Uemlul, ; Icy-hold era, expenaca of management h ^ rtî” vntA of
Men S Bicycle Suits, dark navy blue worsted habitable area o.f cities The bicycle Jupiter in Leo, a little to the wffet of lteg- and all other disbursements, left a bai- <vn2i0mpdionnfc l^nrr haoitaDie area oc ciLtes. me u.vyvie ^ to wbk,h lbl gets n«.n*r every day, ance on ^ year amounting to $1,095,- thanks to the agents, officers and medl-

serges, double Seated Snort pants or long • and good roads will double the & ze Hnrj Haturu, tile most wonderful of t*10 1 kiy 17 bv whk» «nm th#» were cflJ legal advisers of the company,
pants, sizes 34 to 42 • • • 6,00 0t the lot on Which the average citizen celestial world*. In the Hcorplcju, to the1 increased expressing in suitable terms the appre-Men s Black Panto, n^at narrow satin stripes toT cost uot r” ,r<’m the red “n A"' Financial abstraob vr. j.^mT

or plain Venetian finished worsted, all _ rendering communkatlon with his of- ! Airtrtmomy, Is the wlroce of varia» aud Total Income (leva reasaur- Donald, David Kidd, Alexander Bruce
wool, best trimmings, sizes 32 to 42 . 3.00 flee or workshop more costly, pro- I, not yet riiiKonuble uvr ha* p® Kaymeau1 to^Hcyhoideri”; ^:’l0S,'l4« »1 vtoz^’odvlrere and the

3-piece Suits, short, panto, single- longed or inconvenient. The bicycle i/^MvAg.:: WSSSU?--*?

breasted sacques, fine imported clay 18 eminently a thing tihat Should ne l1!t |,DJK)rt„ ^ wheat, aud let us ask Who XotaJ plymentl ta1 aapnnn 75 adding an expression of his apprecta-
twilled and Venetian finished worsted, encouraged, and not more because erf won^pa^l Bri^ti^ otto Led,„ aawts...............................  16,660,899 73 folkm1n_ dlrectore were-elected:

heavv farmer’s satin linings sizes 27 to H 6.00 lt8 utUlty than becaU8e ItB efficacy the rudted Kingdom? and we have the an- Other onsets (net) .................... ■ 770.126 Vprv Rev itmea F W Qeitee, B.
neavy I armer ssaun umngs, sizes 27 10 33 O.UU promoter of health. The beet way mver: The (Canadian farmer, because the - » ; J • ~ , y w5£L an? Ale^nder BruoeQ.C.Boys 2-piece Suits, short pants, West of to enPcourage the use of the bicyde is SFsJSeffiTS . ...................... ,17'ti0’6:w 60 ^A^a ,^u^^tagBSTitoQd.:
England twilled worsted, farmers satrn b providing suitable road accommoda- ttafnmrkvt of the country which- Imposes ' ,"‘?8.™nr?f‘oe reeerTe tad„Qr.s1T ^ rectors A Q. Ramsay and F. W. Oates
limnes, pants lined throughout, sizes 23 TLfQ„„#ûg.*i,v«wa B- th» it. The astronomical law wHl apply fn all a,y ^SfLîiVi........................."'S’JJi *5 were re-elected President and Vice-linings, pauu. ...icu unuug iuui, c o Oon. Manufacturers are Increasing toe m nvvPr falll,w to give tire right an- All other liabilities  420,920 30 president respectively.

O. / O to O» VV efficiency of the wheel and reducing it* Kweor. This British duty would not give
Boys’ Black Velvet Naval Suits (blouse and cost at the same time. Municipalities, on "« the whret^torer

panto), deep sailor collar, open front, the other hand, are doing little to pro- or (freer Britain, but It would take off Se
cream flannel front, pants lined, sizes 3t vide that neoewory complement of the per^ush«^from tae proffi O^thy^nadian RAMgAy,g "ZgglfÊsB. «.« Meurt From Ure
to 8 years .... 5.00 wheel, vi?., hat’d and »m#pth roadways, exchequer. The price never affect» tite . . FsWIe Sebssl Find* Is PaM te

In this city the council baa done ah- cure at all-control alone 1» always the Jin *> c ■■«*»*■«■*»*•

aolutely nothing to better the cosidl- w’lio In firent Britain and Ireland know» company's Jubilee, Its 50th annual Buffalo, April 16.—The question of 
tlon of the street» ae far aé bicycles thnt to work or te produce to give or to meeting, I would ask you to look back uatng money in the Public school fund 
are concerned. If it hadn't been for paTTo bSy od toMl tor the payment of teacher, in Roman
the pavements put down to connection the ownrelte rotiree? No one. There wa« V-, tumble ouartersta^Hamll ton, i Catiiokc Institutions ha»come up again 
, ™_,-»ne Of th» «tree* rail- ru,,'WT anything to previat Kngland. with | k?Mm1vv erft umu tin lace I before the board Of councMmen. A
with the exmversion of the street rail itM Australian continent and It* Brit- a wmpaaaÆively very email place, .>—**»* wa8 read from the Guard of
way system Toronto would to-day be a i*t, North America, from collecting duties with a population of some seven or ! y onor in which It was claimed that 
vem, none rftv for wheeling a, It h “ cheese and butter, grain, rattle and eight thousand Inhabitant». It was a ',““or- Î1L of the Public fund
very poor city for wheeling. As t is |I01WW |niported from foreign countries, time when Canada was sparsely set- J®®"rS.h»
there 1» nothing like the accommoda- which were In comiretllloo for the Kuro- tied, when railways were practically ;
tlon there »^uld be for the 20.000 ««S?

wheels that are daily in use. Tlbe u»e iowe<l other coon tries tolnrrenw tbeir pop- t i v tendent Emerton of the Department of
of the wheel hue become so general -lation and enrich thcnselvc, at the ex- 1 Put>lk iMtructlon sav, that In placing

... -pen*e of thv imenenee United Empire of pernaps, ltttis off that ruti eager nrotyrla-tlon* off the orohan flay*
that the providing: of bicycle courses Greater Britnlu. <xmi petition for butmea* which now >.J"® tSTtaHmVt« kT haS t oliower
thmuc-hout thp ctiitv la not a Question When on thin *tnr-enel reled earth, will exists. It could hardly then, I tiunk, 'Z1™ „
tnrougrnout me any is nut a quwi-un nuia ^ juKt nnd -i*» flI1<] know true he.VA crowed th» rr^nri of even the a custom in vogrue for 30 years. Heof claas legislation or a matter of lo- fr(H. trade, giving or receiving the product* most enterprising and sanguine of the |-8®^ be^ved the constitution made.
caJ Improvement. Adequate bicycle lu a manner to allow man to be born free, promote,, w the. institution, which exceptions for such coma

are almost ae naeraeary to the or &n ^ ^P°Sj,v

tracks. In many parts off the city wcr)d of ncowl? that It would have supporter» and after Easter_
good bicycle course» already ex- Wilfrid Marsan, agencies tn every city, town and vti- i Vaj Is expected to visit Toronto. Tne

hut In Others -tHefe Is a Director of Weetmonnt Astronomical Obser- lage, I may say, "from tine Atlantic to Delegate Apostolic has had various io-teWï ; 7 m ■ rat»r-v, Montreal. Se Pacific; and would attidn In 1897 vitations to distant parts of the Do-
sad Jack of suitable wheeling far! ————, (jhe present prominent and leading po- minion, there being a general dlspcti-

QUeen-etreet west are 8TUVYINO THE X BAYS. sltlon which the Canada Life occupies tlon to Imprese so distinguished a vis-
to-day among the financial Inetitutkma ltor with the beauty and vast resource, 
Of the Dominion. I of Canada. It would be asking him to

Of the original founders of the com- ; see the play of ’Hamlet’ with Hamlet
pany in 1647, we rejoice to have with , omitted, to show him Canada exclud-
us to-day two of ito oldest and most tag the Queen City. When he comes 
valued friends, Hon. Justice Burton here he will, of course, be the guest of 
and Nehemiah Merritt, who we all the Archbishop of Toronto; and no 
trust njay be tafig spared to continue doubt an. opportunity will be afforded
their useful and welcome services as I the Catholic people of the city of pay-
director». The bunlnete of the first , lng their respects to one whose lm-
year consisted of 136 policies assuring portant mission and whore greet per
il 50,650. or In the present currency l sonaltty have excited curiosity and ad-
*222,900. Of these but nine are now i miration In every Catholic community 
in existence for *12,000 upon the lives 1 in the land. It Is also to be expected 
of gentlemen varying from age» oc H2 .that the usual custom çt facilitating 
down to 70. Tim» small and modest the largest number of those desirous of 
Iregi-nnlng of 1647 now finds the oom- , being presented to* the Delegate will 
pony In 11» Jubilee year with 22,000 1 be followed In Toronto; and Che recep- 
polk-k-s In force for over *70,000.000, ; tlon for this purpose may b# held at 
equivalent to about *12 per head of the : the Archbishop's Palace on Church- 
whole population of the Dominion, and street." 
when 1 mention that Uhe total amount
of assurances In force was but *2.000,- As East Bert Menawsv.
000 In 1658, the Increase since then to Yraterdey evwilne a boy 
*70,000,000 Indicates the progress and gon, belonging to Preil Muu-thle, grocer, of 
development which the company has 753 Queen-street east, left the rig standing 
made since that time. Of the lncraur Brumlvlew-iivemn* and neglected to drop 
( f th'P in( orne, I mflv bilv tlint whiit till? tl<*-w<‘l>flit« while he went into a
was in 1659 but *136.000 for the year, is w"” two^hiîdrol-u ’b^tod'a riri*

lncrei“wd twenty told, to horse got frlgtiu-ned uiuf started down to- 
*2,756,648 for last year, and am rtgar-Is

to *1.00 ea.-h. 
retail In 1897—40e to 45c 
each.? 1 A Mn

8ÏNOP81S OF THE ANNUAL REPORT.
will m •r“I. %The 60th annual meeting of the Can-

HiWASH BOWL.
Sold at retail In 18P0-73C 
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Uv-es under 32,302 policies; an Income 
of over two and three-quarters million 
dollars a year, and assets exceeding 
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In Buying Clothing
-

It is not so important for some people 
to save money as to get exactly what 
they want. Here you can do both.

STORE OPEN 
Till IO o’clock 
ON SATURDAY

«

Spring Suits and Overcoats 
Are Ready I The

Youths’ lead» 
Ing a
and 1
on it, 
like r 
shaft 

• deep. 
The 

Hally 
partit 
did » 
8>rin^ 
new <

.-•y

Ready to put on. Here is gathered a collection 
worthy the attention of every man who wears good 
clothing and wants to save his tailor’s bills.

X

Smart, Dressy All-Wool Suits, silk- 
stitched edges, fashionable pat
terns and designs, sizes 86 to 44—

$10.00

r Boys’ Throe-Piece Suits in brown 
and grey colored tweeds, neat and 
good--

$3.50

to 28, from
Total-liabilities.........................

Surpiu# over all liabilities ..
$16,383,537 50 

1,086,99» 00 A SCHOOL QUESTION IN BUFFALO.
over, 
a ,prc

»■«Perfect Fitting Spring Overcoats of 
English worsted, light and 

dark shades, lined with excellent 
Italian lining—

$6.50, $8.50, $10
Young Men’* Neat Fitting Suits in 

English and Scotch patterned 
tweed—

Reefer Coats at $2.00, $2.60, $8.00 
and $8.50 are the most useful 
garments boys can wear at this 
season of the year.

Nothing is prettier for the small 
boys than Blouse Suita Here you 
can get a large selection at any 
price between $L60 and

so th> 
super! 
W. A.

if)finet Hats
Men’s English4nd American Fur Felt Derby 

Hats, In the leading spring and summer 
blocks, in black, brown, Cuba, tobac, 
mocha and codba colors . * .

Men’s American Fur Felt Soft or Fedora Hats 
with high full crown and flat brim, silk 
bound edge, in all the leading shades .

Men's Latest English Silk Hate, the very best 
qualify silk plush, white India s*lk linings, 
Russia leather sweat band and silk trim
mings

Ladies’ and Youths’ American Fedora Hats, 
for bicycling, colors brown, nutria and 
pearl grey, special

Men’s Scotch Tweed and Blue Worsted Serge 
Caps, with ventilated tops

Children’s Tam o’Shanters, in blue beaver, 
fine serge and tan leather, with plain and 
fancy fronts, with white and colored 
bands, special

>'«U
yevs
nia
ton’» J 
set In 
week. I 
■to still 
20 feet] 
tlnued 
of 100 
driven 

This 
a rati 
depth 
J-ncreoi 
tout at 
vein 1 
When 
to-day] 
looktni 
■which] 
allseed 
the lea

2.00
$7, $8, $10

Good Waterproof Coats, sewwnams, 
deep cape, light ana dark 
colored check patterns and plain 
blue or black—

$4.95

* $5.00%
2.50 We’re quite enthusiastic over our 

Men’s Bicycle Suita, and you will 
be, too, when you see them at

$4.004.00 i ►

courses Ths Ablegate Will Visit Tereale.
The Catholic -Register says: "Shortly 

RevftMonsignor Mery Del Oak Hall Clothiers1.0041

-50 Fro
ed to 
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turnlni 
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bring 
ed coy 

Afte|

ties. King and
In poor shape for wheelmen. One or 
more bicycle thoroughfares from Yonse I French Selenllsl. Trylaa te Asrertaly Wbal 
along the front of the city to High 
Park are badly needed. For th!e pur
pose Front and Adelaide-streets and Paris. Aoril 15.-Dticor*rlra of the pro-
the streets running further west of l*‘rtl<’H ot tbe x r,*r" «° 00 nnd rbe
them slumM lie nut In yhaoe for bi- Scientific world Is watHiIno with the tnem, snoura oe put in snape tor m rtoWBt |u„ie,t the experiments that are
cycle traffic. Similar and parallel thor- l«1lut made to determine the effect of the

rays upon the human system. At a meet- 
oughfaree should be established at Irr Ing of tier Academy of Science, last night.
tervalfl from Ouecn-street north ui> to I there was a discussion of th» latest X tervais rrom Wueen street norm up to phenomena, which was narticlpatmt In
the city limits, and others running b,v several authorities on the snblect. 
north and south, at Interval» from the Prof. Herd of the Havre Lyceum de- 
r- „ uT, . . , dared that he had found dancer In the use
Don to Ronceavalles-avenue, It Is to trf t ju. r4lvHi they having on used In many,
be hoped the council will become eelz- persons violent luffnmnntlon of the lungs.

^ „j ,h„, l’rof. Crookes, the Inventor of the tubescd of the Idea that the blcyi le ques |M.arlng hl« name, wlilch are used In (le
tton In Toronto involves a great deal velopln* the rave. wu« present and t<sik 
more than regulating and restrict- ; l,nrt *n,f*ie dlseusslon. He srdd thnt\tlie 
, u. . .. , _ ___ effect of the rnv* wus varied.and that sopp
ing tile traffic by the compulsory use I j.aticiif- like the Jiunilug sensation prodne-

115 to 121 KING ST. E., TORONTO.
.75i

/* Men’s Furnishings Tbelf Propfrtlu Eeally arc—A $■»- 
•Iroke Helmet.

mmi Men’s Merino Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, 
• ribbed cuffs, sateen facings, in striped, 

plain grey and salmon colors, each 
Mens Fine Striped Merino Underwear, also 

natural grey color, ribbed skirt and wrist, 
sateen facings, each . . .

Men’s Fine All-wool Sweaters, medium 
sweight, 8-in. roll collar, in white, navy, 
black, cardinal, tan and heather . .

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, neglige style, 
/collar arid cuffs attached, just the thing 

for cycling, fast colors, all sizes .
Men’s Fine English 4-ply linen Collars, stand

ing, with turn corners, sizes 14 to 17J, 3
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re- driver of a wa-

M of bells and lamps. Give the public eii bv flie/p
blqyele tholoughCares. Give tlto-m room ]it,vt.(] I;ulr \ rilv. dlwoverlra would caune 
to circulate. Set apart bicycle-’ streets H change 'to be made In the whole treat- 
that are free from the car track» and mei}t of sunstroke. He added that tiie 
„ . , . ancient ((reeks were no fools when they
there will be no need of gongs and covered their heads with brass helmets 
search llghti. The public desire thtae 
conveniences.

( forV
1

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.Men’s 4-ply linen Cuffs, in fink or button 
style, round or square comers .

Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspended, with 
Drawer supporters, double stitched back, 
mohair ends, strong buckle 

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Ties, imported es
pecially for Easter trade, the very latest 
New York style in four-in-hand and Spa 
shapes, satin lined, special 

Men’s Fine Cambric laundered Shirts, 2 sep
arate collars (the newest style), cuffs de- 

f nr yr-~5q tached (link style), made of extra heavy
English Cambric, in the newest patterns 

^ ana colorings, all sizes .
"We would advise shoppers to get here early in the fore

noon, if they warit to make their purchases with greater 
fort However, no matter when you come, you are sure to 
find courteous salespeople, who will give you prompt attention.

“fh"

UI ORDER Of FORESTERS’ CONCERT PRINCESS Vâ-W 
c»o’rdB- »" INCOMARward gueen-*trpet ot u tiirtflc rote»; tlicu 

the a**dtjs there wwe in 188$ $467,894, it ttirnvd *wni nnd kept up lt* puce until 
and there arc» to-day $17,423,289. an in- near Bcrihin-uvcnuc, when It wu* brougltt to 
crease of about forty told. Theae fliff- n »uddeu stop Vy a young uuui, who rtt*Ii*il 
ure* are very clearly and forcibly li- un<^ hold of the aulnuil'* bend, lustrateti intending' The u£mis

un the walls of this room, to which I time th# i-hlhlren hml hVf-u rulUng aruumî 
would ask your attention. All tr.eer*- i„ ttl„ wnsoi,, i,„,t wlu-u ih« uuhmU was 
suits which the/Tlagrams disclose have hrouglil to a HtHUtlsUII It wus found they 
been accomplished by a prudent enter were uninjured, 
prise, combined with careful and hon
est efforts to afford to assurers every 
possible advantage and mx-urlty which 
a scrupulous regard for the talety ot 
the company warranted. Its large 
busine»* has been obtained without 
extravagant pxjM-mditura. for It ha* 
been the policy of the company to ab
stain from any high pressure system 
uf obtaining business, which must 1«

, ................. . hv . , ultimately unprofitable and uneotls-vnre lo :i!i“cto-(ol lir. l.iiegci 'hlirg* fax.tory, and tihe benellclal re-ults of 
imister for tiié fourth time.' The first time j that policy will be seen when 1 men-
hu was elected be Ueclliit-d tu accept tne .tlon that the percentage of our eom-
ufflce because his majority was not large pany’* expenses Is from 3 1-2 to 30 per 
enough to meet his views. His second cent. lower than that of any other
i-Ih tlon W as annulled by the Bmperor. who ! Canadian company. I am pleased to
was strongly opposed to the “'ti -Semlte ;, ahle to announce that our death

Idvi-ld by alt l** y*r. although tomewihat
Kn reror to reldgn. which he did. Hen-: heavier In amount than during pre- 
HlivUberh wn« elratrd In bis stead, with vlous years, as the Inc-rearing age» <;«
UIP understsmUng tlrnl he would relli-o our assurers Indeed naturally lead us 
when tlic time was propitious for another , to expect, are yet largely under the 
elii-tloii of Hr. Lueger. 'Hie reeentgen- m<7rtallty cahnnteted upon and pm vid
era I e.le,-Uous In Austria Jhowed tliatlMern i ^ { a conclusive proof of the wise 
TO an dpportindty to pln«* l»r. Lueger in /Hso-i-mtitatiaii exercised by the d6rec- MS.!» and election tSSHS méditât, and otjr oStoerm fn

Of Vr. Larger followed.

find* tbidr che*te ami baeÉ* w’.tli liglit me
tal ctilni**e*. whlcti wen* imbervlou» to X 

IN'rlinn* an antl-Kun*tn»k#* holmel.
—In aid of the 

» —Hospital Fund,
GOOD FRIDAY,

Why shouldn't the 
council set aside a decent appropria
tion, to make a start In vvfiat will prove 
one of the most popular municipal poli
cies of the day?

«ield.25 rny*.
hv vonvhidvd. would be» mode» In thv future 
ot atrontluui ulnua.

Supported by MB. KEENK'g Company.
TO-NIGHT thoma* keenE

PBBSEimya
- - OTHEUUO- .

m \
Wha 

end o 
The P 
tiled t#

E 31 EE It OR (il VES IS. Pavilion,
- Horticultural Garden».

rJm .50 Artlstn-Harold Jnrvls. Jennie Houston, 
Agm-s l-’orls-s, Mina l.und-ltcburn, James 
l-’nx, Bert Harvey, H. Hhlpc.

I loom <>|s‘U 7.1.1. Oomniencc* 8 p.m.
Tickets 23e; childreo uiult-r 12, 1.1c. For 

sale nml may be exchanged for reservist 
tmuts wltiiiMii sstra charge at box 
1’iivlllon, fronr IV to 6 o’clock, 
day.

To-morrow Mat 
To-morrow Ft*».. • Merchant ot Venice 

ltlchard IIIwin hr. i.u itiKK annum-;
An evening paper apologizes for The 

Globe by saying that the Conservative 
Government when In office had pro
mised to give the C.V.R. a larger sub
sidy than what Is now asked of the 
Liberal Government to build the road 
through the Crow’s Nest Pass. That 
may or may iwrt be. The Issue at pre
sent concerns the vetoing of the Brit
ish Columbia Southern charter. That 
charter represents a steal of the first 
magnitude, participated In by those In 
the highest pieces In the province, by 
representatives at Ottawa, and by spe
culators at the expense of the people 
of British Columbia and of Canada 
generally. The disallowance of the Act 
legalising the steal would not be un
constitutional and would be a public 
benefit. But It would tread on the toes 
of the C.P.R.. and that Is a thing 
neither The Globe, nor Mr. Jaffray, nor 
Mr. Cox would like to see done.

The first thing In the public Interest 
to do is to disallow the British Colum
bia charter. Next to ftold a Parlia
mentary investlgatiok and show up the 
discreditable gang concerned In the 
stoat Then the people of British Co
lumbia and their Legislature would be 
free to see that no further re-enact
ment took place.

But nothing the Conservatives ever 
did will Justify Mr. Laurier In not dis 
allowing the Act. If he lets It go he 
will have made the greatest mistake of 
his life and driven another nail In the 

C-P.R crow. ____________________

Dr. I.urg< r. the lull.Semite Lender.Will be 
Uasrlled lo the MurgemssSer- 

shlp of t lesss.

J

St The Hebrew t’»»«orer.
To the Editor ot the Worthy World- 

Being a steady reader of your worthy 
World I noticed in the paper your an
nouncement of the Hebrew Passover, 
"that commences at sundown April 
14th, that Is our 13th day of Nlsau,” and 
that the Hebrews tell the wonder that 
Jehovah did. Now, permit me, dear 
sir,to tell you that the Hebrew Passover 
commences April :3th’ at sundown, at 
Hebrew time, 13th day of Nlsau at sun
down; and that It was not Jehovah 
did all the wonder, but Mores. I hope 
you wHl print this in your worthy pa
per that all your readers should know.

Philip Rosenberg.

*timnrr While’» Suicide.
On Wednesday evening Sumner B. White 

of the I uni her firm of White & < 'llfford, 
Lock port. X.Y.. committed suicide liy shoot
ing himself In Ills bedroom. He was well 
known In Toronto, where he once resided.

GRAND MATINE0 I 
TO-DAY j 

The Famous i

BROTHERS BYRNE J
—AL*0—

To-NltflAt, U
To-morrow msthuw and ir'f* 

N«xt wr+lr—g. g. Willard. 8**U now on *•!•,

|
TheLondon, April L1.-A despatch to 

I),illy New* from Vienna say* that the 
I-hnperor Fraud* Jiwi»U lm* privately 
Honed file dwtlon of Ur. Luetfer, llie antl- 
bvmliv tender, to the bUiHOUitt*tur*bh> of 
Vienna. It In expected that hi» election 
will be gassvfcieil on Sunday.

pu 1er, 
Good Fit- 8hOO S* ne

tt. M. OAKDNKK, Secretary,
BELLSComing

Hope Booth
Now at Tony Pastor's, N Y.

/ com-
In $en»a- \ 
Sâonnl Foxes.

m

THE ISLAND ON GOOD i 
FRIDAY.

Thostenmera Shamrock, Island Que «a ; 
and Luella wjlt run from Yonge m 

In Association Hall, Is postponed anti! i?®,1 wharf to Hanlan’s Point , 
April so, owing to conflicting engagr-ments ailü Island Park at short Intervals—
In the United Htuti-s. Plan at U<mrl«y, weather permitting.
Winter* I.eemlnc’s. Yougcstreot. Admis- - Th. _____ __ ...
Sion !B cents. Reserved seats 60 cents *”* Toronto Ferry Co., Ltd.

Men’s Sample Shoes Mr. Owen A. Smily’s Recital IncJust in time for Easter. A collection of Men’s Sample 
Boots and Shoes will be ready for sale to-morrow (Saturday) 
morning at 8 o’clock. Among them you’H find :

Men’s Fine French Calf
skin. Dongola Kid, Kangaroo,
Shell Cordovan, Russian Tan 
Calf and Buff Leather Laced 
Boots and Oxford Shoes,sam
ple pairs, sizes 7 and 71 only; 
regular $2.00 to $4.00 lines;
Saturday

Also a Few Buff and Don-
gola Kid Boots, laced or with

Ha
*i
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Lli
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gt- TORONTO 
IT 25c m“o£hOLU|'w>
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# «1 IBMOilyBevra fliv Foandllng*.
The entboritlF* nt th#» Infant*' Home 

*tute that of the to children In that limtl- 
t utlon. only 7 are found How. and that five 
of the*#» have been taken there daring the 
ls*t ten #l»v*.

For Instance.V. the selection of the live* offered to tb^ 
company for assurance. The deaths 
during the past year were 228 In num
ber, and the age* attained ranged from 
S6 to 24, the average age at death being 
68 1-2 yea tv, and the average duration 
of the policies on the deceased lives 
taring eighteen year*. Since the com
mencement of the company there has 
been paid to It by assurer* a total sum 
of *28,900.000. of which the company 
bolds now for future claim* and pro
fits over *17,000.000, and having already 
paid to assurers and their representa
tives by way of profits, death and en
dowment claims, etc., *15,500.000, It will 
be seen that the receipts for interest 
alone have exceeded all the manage
ment and other expense» of the com
pany by no less than *3,600,000. I need 
hardly allude ito the blessing which 
the company must have been to that 
large number of widows and orphans of 
assurers, who were left In many cates 
without other provision than that of 
their life policies, the payment of 
which placed them In comparative In
dependence and comfort, in plane of

p.rC
mil

InKUaalA AND JAVAN. How hard it is to get your 
flavor tea ! So with seed. 
But bird^cannot voice a com
plaint when given food not 
suiting them. So, be sure to 
get the best—Cottams. It’s 
the only food packed by an 
experienced fancier.

I * an
ii.m i 1.50 The Ministry of thv fatter May Fall Over 

-III. Corean Qnenll.n,
London, April 15.-The Manchester Gnard- 

lni. publishes n communication from Its cor
respondent In Jnpiui. which siiv* that the 
recent conventions between Russia end 
Japan, in regnnl to force, have seriously 
injured the standing of lhe Japanese Min
istry. which Is not likely to Inst much long
er The people are making an energetic 
attack it twin the Government for accepting 
the humiliating treat leg propowdby Union a. 
nml complain thnt força I* borrowing Rus
sian officers to drill her local troops.

*33
Wl. t AUDITORIUM "IX&'SSZSi.

this WE Kit

fro4
ICIMhUimi 

Hally 
AS 2.34.

5SS3.C VAUDEVILLE.,

iliaAyer’s
Sarsaparilla
i The Remedy with 

' x * Record.

McCormick's Night *10
elastic sides, sizes 6 to IO ; ^ m 
regular price $2.00 to $2.50 ; I tl 1 
Saturday .... let/V

1st—AND—
i *JLI

tie*
- *2NOTICE "B5- ggg.ftre. tonoon, „

tg5g,'N|,jegiwtiS6ieiuD. i«= , rcmti

ÎSSft SvLrrtesi££S S& i&TSSZUtiiSgSi Be Et MA%Those who wish to complete their Easter outfit with a 
pair of new Shoes have here a good opportunity to do so at a 
remarkably low price.

Lut
•M
•UtnroP,PefiKa^c.,DN^“'0w^

SSI "of 'SrS'M’tta ^ny'other

“ll we keep. They have a great rennU- 
tlon for the enre of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.’’ Mr. f-barles A. Smith, Lind
say writes: ’Tnrmnlee's Pille are an ex
cellent medicine. My, sister has been trou- 
bled with nevere headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” eu

‘'ÏMS'Mfdtii marineAdmMoti, 441 st 25c. mnAinw 
Pisa now open from 9 

a.m. to 5 p.m.

etc./ - ! AIA 
| tied- -’- A BAND^T. EATON C2L-n„s SO Years of cures Mr. Ouest, organist ot Cooke's Church, 

has been presented with an addrea* and 
parlor lamp by the choir on the 
of hi* resiguntlon of the position 
held toe four year*.

10Mn. Ada Marram Hughes gave an ad- 
ilress to mother*, under the auspice* of the 
Students’ Art League, in Boaetlnle school 
building yesterday afternoon.

Toronto Teachers' Association will pW 
sent l’rof. Clark with a testimonial OF 
nla lectures te them eo Temg-aen,

oeesswB
h» lu*

190 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. ri-
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ST. LECÉR, 216 YORCE STREET.
SPECIAL» POR PHIDAY.

100 Pairs Tan Fancy Slippers $1.50, for .
100 Pairs Child# Tan Buttoned $1.25, for 
100 Pairs Dongola Strap Slippers $1.75, for

TABLES FULL OF BARGAINS.

75 c
75c

. $1.25

»

ST. LEGER, 216 YONCE STREET.
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MINING SHARES FOR SALE.

800 Northern Belief. 
lOOO Hill Top (100 loti)..
600 Silver Be.ll....................
10O Grand Prize..............

Box 18, Guelph, Ont.

MINING STOCK.
Ethel Group, Hammond Reef, Horning 

Glory, War Eagle Cw„ White Boar, Foley, 
Lsdyard, Sew Bill, Eagle N.st, for sal* 
Spécial prices. Address 

THE eel» AN» SILVER TRADING ce,, 
32 Adelalde-st. East, Room IS.

I

€pawa test Prospectus).. BSo 
Bennookburn 
Copper Qvaeesrx 
Gold Bar.............. .

**<

lOo
70

w. D. PENDER,
as Wellington St. I. Phone 2S7S.

iooo shares Two Friends at 30c

A. E. OSLER & CO.,, 
35 Adelaide St East, Toronto 

Telephone 68''.

i

i •

A Strong Development Company.

PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO. of ont., Ltd.

Non-Personal Liability.
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN

Tapa Bnoanaa - - Secy.-Trees.
&fl Bay Mt reel . - • - Toroata.Room «

SMUGGLER 19c
Above price holds till Saturday only.

Specie!B.C. Gold Fields....* 
Hhui moml 
Mlmishitlm 
Victory Triumph ...

:t«cReef...
IN...... •••*•»•«

ease »C

EVELYN MACRAE, «’S.Î5S»

MINING STOCKS.
If you want to In.eat In, gilt-edged min

ing stocka, call or write for -prospectus. 
We recommend as good Investments : 
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, free 

milling extension of the famous
Cariboo .....................  Id

ST. PAUL—Extension of Whit# Bear,
has La Rol vein .................................

KELLEY CREEK—130,000 plant In po
sition', good as Golden Cache...............IS

IRON COLT—Immense body of ore In
sight.......................... ...

LILY MAY—Shipping mise......................20
FUG—Vay pte, and $4000 worth of

work done ...........................................  .
CARIBOO (Camp McKinney,' .................. 61

•12W

...... .20

17

CAMPBELL CURRIE & CO.,
52 Yonge St, Toronto-

J
flitting Stocks.

Empress, R. E. Lee, Golden 
Cache, Mlsstssaga,1 B. C Gold 'n 
Fields, Two Friends, Saw Bill, 

Princess.

F. M’PHILLIPS,
Terenle.I Terenie-elreei,

STANDARD MINING STOCKS
We execute buying orders on -th,e Row

land and Spokane Exchange». 1’eroona de
al roue of purchasing standard stocks can 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or
der. with ns.

We believe that the price, of the standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will sooe 
advance materially.

E. L. Sawyer Sc Co., Ltd.
Successors to Sawyer. Murphey A Co., 

Canada Life Building. Toronto.

*

1897 6

BRIDGE
River and Lillooet Gold 
Mining Co. (Ltd.)

Authorized Capital. 87.10,000, in *1 .hares. 
Preferred share, .old at par, St each.

A hydraulic mine (719 aorrsi, a well y safe 
mining business venture. Pfoepeotos will be
sent on application.

Fred J. Stewart
9

30 VI0T0BIA-8T, TORONTO.
Member Toronto Mock Exchange.

SJocan anti 
North Fork of Salmon
Syndicates forming for purchase of 
partially developed properties at 

“reasonable prices.
Golden Cache, Alpha Bell, Van 

Anda, Deer Park, White Bear 
shares for sale at market quotations.

R. L. LEICH-SPENCER,
67 Cecil St., or care World Office*

MONTEZUMA, 4 1-2
A good company, Owning three mines *

The Retaliation, adjoining >lio Doer 
Perk Mine.

The Golden West (Salmon Kivor> 
The Mague (Siocan).
Price will advance to 7 1-2 April 20.

Send for proepeotus. Buy now.
R. 8. WRIGHT & CO., 99 Bay St

6600 Novelty......
600 White Bear.
500 Homestake
IOOO O. K......
IOOO Mascot 
IOOO Northern Belle...
IOOO Ibex.........................
600 Silver Belle............
600 St. Paul....................
IOOO Victory-Triumph..
250 Red Eagle................
600 St. Elmo........... ....
500 Old Flag................

13
8

.26......
3

. 8|
3
5!

lO
to
7
7i

...... io

ROBERT DIXON,
-309 Carlton Street, Toronto.

Mining Shares
.. $i oiH«SM?:. 

srvsscs.
10• ...eesesee#
10
32
13White Beal.,...................

▲Il thsas I cab recommend.

H. 8. MARA,
Beal Estate and Killing Broker,

185 0 TORONTO 8T,

7 /—

-,2
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1 ! submitted to Council on Monday. Aid. 
Graham fougfct for a separate bylaw 
for the Don bridge, which he consider- ' 
ed not an aibsolute necessity, .but there 

! Will be one bylay only, the Mayor re- 
i marking that he was prepared fa put 

. , , Tithe $61.000 required for this work and

Assessment Commissioner is ZSSJZ îf,h!^L"ÆS
, n . . v . them down. The time fixed for the de-
tO'HeSl^n bentures was as follows: Don bridge, I

vu O *' 25 years; Fort Rouille sewer, 20 years:
Island sidewalk, 10 years, If const’ruct- 

—” ed of brick: work on water works ee-
umiM/ ,) , glnes. 10 years; water mains, 20 years;HARD WORK MADE HIM ILL

years; public school buildings, 32 
years.

to the miner ami the capitalist 
tunities equal to any other p 
the province

i There are some very rich minerals In 
Belmont, Methuen and Ohandos, which 
are now .being looked after, end Which 
should receive the attention of invest
ors. In Belmont township, a few 
weeks ago, several veins of gold toeer- 

; tng quarts were discovered, and a tew 
1 gentlemen In Toronto Intend going 
: down the latter part of this month or 
the early part of May 
property, upon which 
ed an option.

Not many miles from this property, 
in Methuen township, copper ore was 
found a short time ago. Samples of 

, which have been shown and pronounc- 
I ed good.

Much Work is Now Being Done to Æ* CÆt^^n tS 
" Develop the Bannockburn.

properties were worked last summer, 
and one of them has been worked the 
year round, summer and winter.

A fine 'deposit of copper was also 
found In Ohandos township, and there 
Is Iron and lithograph stone In Meth
uen.

John Eatons John Eaton’s
oppor- 

lace Id 10 6EI8 M1 PLUM?
V-
% Temperance and Venge 8ta.Temperance and Tonga Sts.

Where Toronto People are 
Now Interested.s” % Open Till 10 p.m. Saturday.

W develop the 
have soeur-

p EASTER SATURDAY 
BARGAINS.

he danart1- kV£ 
»n we caH 
nment for 
of Infinite SoVISIT TO THE CRAIG MINE to

« .1 m& _ THE CITY'S LEGISLATION.
Bob Fleming Has No Use for It Since Th® city ot Toronto applied for a

u u „o. i fri ii bis 1jatch of legislation at the lastHe Has ‘ Struck Oil. session of the Ontario Legislature.
Some of the legislation was granted, 
but a large proportion of It was knock
ed out In spite of Mayor Fleming's 
‘‘glad hand” and the citizens' express
ed wishes. Here Is a list of the legis
lation asked for and knocked out:

1. To use the revenue derived from

*6k4 Is Stand a Shew If There Is Any struct a bridge to the Island and road- 
Reward fee Seed Week la This World ! ways on the Island, and to Issue de

bentures for such proportion thereof 
as may be considered necessary, 

■ootfor Vetes-«esersl City »»U 6enlp 2. To hold the nomination of can- 
... . .. i dilates for Mayor, Aldermen and Pub-

A report was In circulation at the j|c School trustees on December 20, 
City Hall yesterday to the effect that and election on New Year's Day. 
Assessment Commissioner Nicholas . »• Jo reduce the rated quallflcatlon 
Maughan. who has been a servant of ig'jgf munlcll*al fr"lchUe trom *400 

the corporation for 23 yeeats, had sent ! 4. To extend the franchise to all 
In his resignation. The report Is not subjects of Her Majesty over the age

of 21 years who are rated at the re
quisite amount on the assessment roll. 

5. That the Board of Control be 
his resignation will be sent In very composed of four Aldermen and the 
shortly. It will then be a matter for Mayor, who shall be an ex-ofllclo mem

ber. and that the Mayor's double vote 
be done<away with.

accept It at ones or may decide tn g. Island railway service. Must get 
grant him leave of absence tor a few ! consent of ratepayers. >

7. To provide that vehicles kept or
was a rumor that Mr. Maughan was “JJ* f<£JïL.üî!?6 toT * {*" 
about to retire, and at Chat time Mayor f,25*vin?);l*5d oi vehlole» regularly 
Fleming's name was mentioned In con- "Ç® f _
nectlou with the vacancy, but at that w ?*n th.® Q“*enr
time, although he was not adverse to ftre®t *“?way t*Je alternative plan 
accepting the pfbeition, he-Imposed the leaving the west side, west of Dufler-

in-street, os it Is at present 
». To remove trees planted on the

wlanr.ed
IS?
ti? COOt) FRIDAY—STORE CLOSED 

ALL DAY.

We do not talk shop to
day—your thoughts are in 
other directions.

The opportunity is given 
to our large staff of sales
people, who are at your ser
vice daily, to seek rest from 
the business of the week. »

The spirit of the Easter 
; season has a beneficent in
fluence on all classes ^nd 
conditions of people, and our 
wish is that nothing may be 
done to disturb it

In ways that Appeal to 
your own conscience the day 
will be spent—spent, in any 
case, as a day of change and 
rest from the toils of the 
week.

Saturday the store will be 
| open as usual, and as the 
Saturday before Easter Sun
day will be one of unusual 
business and activity you will 
want to be with the crowds— 
to be with us.

etc. &■ Dress Goods
Black Henrietta,aleo Black Mohair 

Lustres, Hue weave and perfect 
dye, 40 to 44 laches wide, regular
36c to 40c yard, Saturday............... .'

Black French Florentine Coating 
Mohair Serge Dress (foods, 

also Fine French. .Basket 'and 
Canvas Cloth, -TO to 44 Inches 
wide, pure wool, regular 53c to
tide yard, Ratal day .....................

High Class Black Dress Novelties 
In 811k and Wool Mixtures. In 
Figured Cords. Mesh Effects, 
Jdcquards and Matalnese*. 44 to 
4U Inches wide, worth up to
$138' yard, Saturday ..........

Fancy Tweed Dross Hoods, Ip 
checked and mottled designs, 
two-colored) effects. In silver, 
grey, and iyyinl 
osdet, fawn md 
sliver, etc., reg. 16c to 
Saturde

ClothingA Steam Drill te be la Opel-slten la Ike 
Shall Text Week Bader the SapervUlea 

Nc!«M|blH« on Expert- 
eoeeA Miner-A li-Stamp Mill In Opern- 

M in cm I • In FeterLnro 
Pm re feinted for An,Mt

The Mnu Wfep Carries Ike M Glad Bond M 
Wltk Ml* All lie Time «07» Me Will 

“l:ni In FnMte Life—James Feremnn

es oT this \g 
icen Wùoti K 
tlooàn and W- 
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Men's Extra Fine Worsted Over- 
coats in blue grty and grey, 
fnwn and black : the highest 
grade coat on the market this 
season, made In the very latent 
rasbiou and trimmed with the* 
best materials in the land, wlzex 
3Â 37. ;»». 42, niHriufa<T u rt-1 ’s 
Bbolenal# price ottr prive
Saturday ............................................

2CK) pair» Min's Fine West of Eng
land Wonned Trousers In neat 
pin checks andv^ialr stripe», aide 
and two hin pveketH, Fmnvh fly, 
made Jnet the Fame as the high
est elans custom garments, man- 
ufnctnrer'i* wholesale prtce S3.60, n -
our prive Saturday .............................•• / Z>

Men’» Wxtr • Fine Venetian Finish 
and Olay Worsted Morning Oontx 
and Vents, elegantly lined find 
trimmed, bound and silk stitched 
edges, latest cut and elegantly 
tailored, sizes run regular, nun- 
urncturcr's pile© $8.75. Saturday 

Men's Floe Scotch Tweed Suits. In 
rough and smooth finish, elegant 
new patterns, single 
breasted, sacque and cutaway 

''HhapçN, best tailoring and trlm- 
tnliiKN. latest cut. fit all blzes.
42 excepted, manufacturer's price o «. c
$12. our price Nufurday ........

Men’s Extra Fine Blin» and Fnwn 
cCheviot Over*oats, finest Italian 
linings, fly fiont. .long and me
dium lengths, hIzph .Hi. :w. 40
only/ manufacturer's price £t>.75, /Z
ouiyprive Saturday ............................. O.ÇO

W were very few boy»* samples 
ln< this lot, but to keep up the 
Interest we’ll nut on sale i$6t>
Boys’ 2-pleee Halts, s’zes 22 to 
26; the prices have been $2.5o.
$3. $8.00 and even $5, on sale .
Saturday special at .................. .. l* 5V

200 Boys’ 3-plece • Knleker Suits, 
sizes 28 to 33. English. Scotch.
Twe<*ds and English Worsteds, 
latest spring styles, regular rulue « t.c
up to $6.75, special Saturday..........J* / J

18 Men’s High-Grade Waterpytif 
Copts, made In single-HreHsfe<l, 

front snd double-hrensted. 
x shapes,with and without vel

vet collar, guaranteed pure wool, 
perfectly ruin proof, manufac
turer’s price $12, our price Sat
urday ....................... ......................

•r Mr. W. A.<6
ru* $.10,000. andll.a - »l*k 

waaty-A^*!»»
Bannockburn, OnL. April 15.—(Spe

cial.>~J inking from preaent indlca- Qn t>ehal( of the seine River and 
Toronto people are going to play Rainy Lake Exposition Company, 

In the development of Thomas A. Merritt and John C. Max- 
Douga.ll have purchased the Randolph 
or Hard Scramble mlnle.

This property consists' of . $0 acre*

t ha» been 
L- the de- 
irtldes la 

d at rock-. 
that our

-■■I the Alderman WUh • Pall WillKandelph Mine ta the Seine Blvtr C.eatrr 
B. per lee Sold for This Sam. 7.00.•30

V
ond (Iona

an active part 
the •mineral reioureee

Yesterday In my despatch to
..-65-For sale 

35612
of Hastings

County.
»rh. World it recorded the visit of a and the purchase price was $30.000, or Tne wor. r tQ $375 per acre. This would aeem like
the Craig gold mine, seven miles from would* rtot^selî' It Ufor '’any* sueh^a
here which they had just purchased, j turn. This property to adjacent to the

Inal, fawn hnd 
lirown,Pullman carload of Queen City men (true, but It is a fact Mr. Maughan has 

been very Hi for some time, and that
&V. .8«I Colored Fn'nch Henrietta, pare 

wool, superior .Ilk finish. One 
twill, lu cardinal, navy, cadet, 

grey. fawn.

•f ...6.50
the council to deal with. They may& gotten up

Mining Company, reached this metro- A Pine specimen,
polls of the backwoods and rocks. The *r. Thompson, agent for the Morn- 
object of the party, which came down ing Glory mines, yesterday received a
I. . n T R Sleeoer via Trenton firvp aifeclmen of quartz from the pro- lu a G. T. K. sleepet via ireni ln British Columbia. The specl-
Junctlon and the C. O. R.. was to \isii lnen would go several thourand dollars 
the Bannockburn mlne.sttuated within to the ton. 
a few hundred yards of this statlonr 
and the visitors Included W. K. Mc- 
Naught. K. W. Cox. E. L. Sawyer, F.
K. Cayley. W. T. Merry. Thomas 
Dyas. F. G. Morley. Melfort Boulton,
Arch. Blue, Charles Palmer, E. 8. Cox 
and Capt. Myles, all of Toronto; G.
6 Wallis of Beaverton, and Thomas 
Haworth and T." C. Hagaman of Oak- 
VllD. -

Arrived at the property the party 
spent several hours Inspecting the _ „
mine, and the mill, with which it is llam Bustard, 66 Dentoom-avenue, were
equipped, and came away with the committed for trial on the charge of 
Idea that the property has a promis- | having performed a criminal operation
,n$VUtoIe" 1 on Mary Jane McNally. 230 Nlagara-

The Bannockburn mine has eeveral ; 8treet /Mr J8hneton on behalf of the
leads of ore^ one of whlch 'bcsidea be .prisoners applied tor ball. Magistrate
ing stripped tor jeverall hundred feet ^nlsan ln vlew ot the serious
““^ having several test plu sunk up nature ot the charge.Where rfie maxl- 

, on it, to being opened UP in a buslneee mum Beretenee waa llfe, he could not
Vi^n fi ifrr.M ** hls waY dear to take the respon- 
shaft, at present upwards of 60 feet Bl,wllty upon himself and grant the

The mine, as is well known, waa par-1!^-
X.dwho°atenZ^d ïfwmSïaÏÏr : More lbelns taken down

did not possess sufficient capital to I wh ,he called they
nleàv*eomnanv°i?hl^y1have>ataken"nî* pleaded not guilty and elected to be 
MNf company wnicn na.vo taken it .ripd kv « lurv No one was allowed over however purpose to turn itfrom “oil ^
f I ui IS. had business there. This waa a hard
«(TTh^'havc secured ar^^xperiero^d blow to th« many young lawyers who
«K it evWmce ln WUa-
W. A. McNaughton, who has spent 40 ‘ ................
years of hls life ln mining tn Oalifor- MISS M NAULY 8 STORY,
nla and Mexico. Under Mr. McNaugh- ■ Miss McNally was the first witness, 
ton's direction a steam drill to to be She said she had been Intimate with 
set In operation ln the shaft next Bustard since December, 1895. She 
week, and by means of It it Is hoped met him while he was on hts beat In 
to sink upon the vein at the rate of No. 3 division. She noticed she was 
20 feet per day. Sinking will be con- in trouble ln May last, and Informed 
tinued down 200 feet, and after a depth Bustard He took her to Dr. Mc- 
of 100 feets to reached drifts will be Master on College street, where some- 
driven every 60 feet | thing was 4one, but she did not know

This vein, it may be said, shows what. She refused to return to the 
a ratio enlargement of body as the I doctor. Bustard then took her to Dr. 
depth to Increased. At the surface it j Hamilton's office. On three different 
increased only 18 or 20 Inches across, occasions she went there The last 
but at the present level of 60 feet the ; was on November 7. Twice Dr. Ham- 
vein Is upwards of four feet wide.1 11 ton used the Instruments and Bus- 
TV hen I descended the dripping shaft tard once. After the last operation, 
to-day- I found the bottom ln a nice ehtg. was taken 111 and Dr. Hamilton 
looking and well-defined body of ore, came to her house Bustard came also.
aMzed ZfSSEff «S'ru" ALLEGED HUSH MGNteY. 
the least $20 to the ton In value,

From the mine pit the party repair
ed to the company's reduction plant 
and there 1 found In operation a 10- 
stamp mill Workmen were breaking 
up the ore with stone hammers and 
feeding It to the mill, the battery was 
turning out pulverized quartz, and 
both In the battery and In tho oscillat
ing Fnie vanners the freed gold was 
being deposited upon mercury-cover
ed copper plates.
• After a time the stamps were stop
ped. and for the benefit of the visitors 
a "clean-up” w-as made. This opera
tion consists ln scraping the gold
laden quicksilver off (He plates and 
♦hen of freeing the yellow metal from 
the amalgam. The operation conclud
ed. Supt. McNaughton informed me 
that the walnut-slaed ball of amalgam 
resultant therefrom contained from 1 
1-2 to 2 ounces of gold.

The mill to equipped with a power 
engine and boiler and has a capacity

• pear.ock. «apphlre. 
tan, myrtle, hr 
brown, seal, grenat, crimson^ 
emerald, pink, cream, .ky blue, 
nlle, buttercup, etc.. 44 Inche» 
wide, regular 40c to 46c yard,

1 relay ..«.*•••* • •$• »• *• • •••••••
French HIlk and Wool Dresn

rfionze,
end Uoublr-

months. About three years ago there
Saturday

Fine _____________ M
Goods. Id Armure.. Self-colored 
Brocade.. Plain and Brw-nded 
Retins, Shot Jacquards. _ Open 
Me«h Novelties. Plain Canvns 
Cloth, ln leading tint* of blue, 
green, brown. fawn 
gn-v, pink, cerise, etc., 44 
wide, worth up to $1.60 
Saturday ...............................

A TORONTO DOCTOR IN TROUBLE- condition that the salary, which Is now 
$2500, shotrid be doubled. But "things
have changed since pa struck oil," and ,,, V5 , . . .
Hls Worship now tays he will not retire i, . ma*e Property, In front of 
from public life to accept any position which area* are constructed under the 
from the city. He has undoubtedly sidewalks, responsible for any dam- 
made up his mind to stay In publ-c ®ges which may result from the extot- 
llfe, but. of course, he has the right to ente ot *uch areas, 
change hls mind. I ^ BUILDING PERMITS
„ Jhfro will, of course, be a swarm | a building permit has been granted 
applicants for the position, and the to John Wan less for the erection, of a 
coimcil may decide to Put oft the ap- two-storey euid attic brick dwelling at 
pointment for some time. The proaeut 742 Spadtna aveoue to cost $4000. 
Assistant Commissioner, James Fore
man, who ha* been to the office for 
many ye ears, will have strong support Mayor Fleming and Engineer Keat- 
for the position, but It Is said that more Ing are discussing the proposal to re- 
than one alderman will make a bid pave all the worn-out devil strips with 
for the Job. t 'brick at the general expense of- the

city. There are about 10 miles to be 
done and the cost to $1000 per mile. 
The work will be done In Bloor-slreet 
west, Queen-street west and King- 
street west.

I , pnrme,
44 Inches
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Prints and Wash Goods

TheMary Jane IteXsIly’» Slery I# the Magts- 
trale-Dr. Walter Bastlltes sad T. C. 

Bonard Cemmtlled rill ho st Ball.e people 
tly what

In the Police Court yesterday after
noon. Dr. Walter Hamilton, 311 Bath- 
unet-street, and Police Constable Wil-

300 Remnants of 1’rloto In length. 
from !l to 3 yauto, in light and 
dark colors, 82 Inches wide, 
worth from 10c to VXYfi yard,

47o“‘piece, of ’Best Bngito’b Prints’
In Tudlgo. red, buff, brown, helio
trope, lilac, green and «thej- <»1- 
ored grounds. with atflped, 
vhfxkpd and floral P*ttoms, 32 
Inche* wide, regular 12%c yard, g

th.
•••4

L
BRICK DEVIIj STRIPS. >

T*HE Saturday

collection 
ears gooai

Silks 7.50
fFII
TOTS

REMEN'S CLOTHING. 360 ends of Assorted Bilk», In 
lengths from 3 to 12 yard», ja 
Shot Brocade», 1'ougeea. Satin 
Figure». Cryetal Silk». Japa»e»e 
snd other make». In a totge 
variety of colors, regular 25c to

aJBf ^a SSSSS&'BUei;;»ï-
Colored Silk» In Kk-h 8 riped 
Taffeta, Glace Brocades, China 
Taffeta». .'SÎw.î’a™
gÏÏSS ITtm Mm Bfn*

fiuudred. ‘"ofl* newttll»tyU** »d

blen$TSS* " ....-5°

Boots and Shoes
Men'» Patent Leather and Dongola 

OxfonI rihoe, -Goodyear welt, 
pointed toe, regular $2 to g2.6o
pair, Saturday ......................... .

Ladle** Dongola Button Boot, 
pointed and round toe*, Goodyear 
and McKay acwu wl« a. odd line», 
all »lze*. regular from $1.25 to 
$2.49 pair, Saturday .....................

were opened by the Board 
of Control yesterday for the supply of 
summer clothing for the firemen. Tnere 
were five tender*, the lowetit being 
that of the Ontario Tailoring Company, H UT CHINeON S CLAIM.
76 Dundas-street, at $13.20, which was Ex-Aid, J. B. Bouatead to engaged 
"accepted. J.^Lumbers, the Front- In looking Into the ayrits of the claim 
street wholesalers will supply the Jail against the city advanced by Matthew 
with groceries fol the next year and Hutchinson, who claims to be part 
~E. C. Jones. Queen-street east, win owner of a section of the property on 
supply the drygoods. which the mew Municipal Buildings

DEPUTY CHIEF THOMPSON. stand. Hutchinson has been pressing 
The board struck out the recommend- > Imôunm^ trwwi 

ation of the Fire and Light Committee a^n.1 y^Bd nr^
to change the title of Deputy Chief S~™ J® vahd Mr. BousteaJ wUl press 
Thompson, to "First Assistant Chief," ror a eemement. 
and also struck out the Item of $100 to 
purchase a horse and rig for Assistant 
Chief Davis.

Ten

LIMITED.
South-west Corner Yoagosnd Queen St».

170.173,174. 176, 178 Yong» Street, 
1 snd 8 Queen Street Welt

..IO 1.00
in brown
, neat and Ï

,85■ a
TV Ladies' Underwear

Coreet Cover*, good quality cotton, 
trimmed with lace, Saturday....

Night Gowns, good cotton, full* 
idzes, yoke made with cluster 
tuck*, collar trimmed with em
broidery, Saturday ........

Corsets, odd wise», worth up to 
$1.20 pair, Saturday ...........

Mantles
Ladles’ Capes In fawn, grven, *un, 

blue, new notched collar, em
broidered on shoulder and collar, *, 
regular $5, special Saturday ,JeUV

Ladles’ Jackets^ reefer 
front, inlaid velvet 
KtItched seams, black, tun, blue 
nnd fnwu, tegular $5.r$Olo spe$aial « m* 
Saturday ............................................... o* / j

Ladle*’ Walking Skirts in plain or 
figured luHtres, 7 gored, lined 
through, bound velvet, regular * 
$6.04, special Saturday......................4>uu

Gloves and Hosiery
f'hlldreu’s Pure Rllk Gloves. Fash- 

mere Gloves and Lisle Thread 
Gloves. In bluek. tans and 
browns, special Saturday at........

Ladles’ Black French Kid 4-but
ton. with fancy wtlteblng and 
welts to match, special Saturday

$2150, $8.60
nost useful
rear at this

\New Paient..
{Below will be found a record of patent» 

granted to Canadian Inventors, which to 
furnished ns by M 
Co., patent barrister»:

Canadian Patent»—J A Walker, machine 
for stretching fence wire: G B Dowmnvell, 
washing machine; E Glneeco, oil burner and 
go» generator; A T Fotherlngham. machine 
for exterminating vegetation ; K O watoon, 
wagon; H H Roche.automatlc car switcher»; 
T ti Hell. Infold and outfold cardboard 
boxe»; II TrueedaJe, grate; J J Moran, non- 
renilable bottle»; U Booth, bath tub; W H 
Church, churn; H L Golllne, home collar; 
M Matthew», pedal; T H Belch, driving, 
gear for bicycle»; A 8 Weaver, bicycle; 
K Hoffmeleter. brake for bicycle.

Srittob Patente—W H ltoddi-n.aalee book»; 
P C 
etc.; 
printing.

years. The
to

Linings

Ti-HHIf
«bref In Ml welghta «4.Inche.
wide, regular 18c yard, Saturday........

Irish Llnenette Lining», mitle hu- 
l»h In fawn, blue, cream, brown, 
purple and cardinal, regular 14c o l/ 
yard, Saturday ..................................,/z

Trimmings

bttugh &Fethereton
CITY HALL NOTE».

Aid. Lamb has written to City En- 
glneer complaining of the noise made 
by some of the motor cars, particular
ly No. 472 and No. 312.

A complaint has' been registered 
again*! the running of open, cars toy 
fhe Street Railway Company so early 
ln the season. \

Gov. Plngree of Michigan has writ
ten the Mayor asking for information 
a» to telephone and telegraph rates to 
Toronto.
>The Railway Committee of the Privy 
Oouncil have fixed Friday. AprH 23, for 
the re-hearlng of the Lamsdowne ave
nue crossing case.

Only three case» of scarier fever « Aid. Sheppard’» Exhibition Comm.t- were reported to the Health
tee waa fixed for Dec. 31. It happen jd Officer yesterday 80 084 ueaJln
this way. When Aid. Lamb’s keen eye Charles Main -, ak.—k.ilit upon the Exhibition CommJttw*» re- China, has wri’tt^ttie Bngln^^k- 
queat for an Interim appropriation of tog for information abouMtoronto 
$500 to meet expenses, he commenced Sculptor Hamilton McCarthy want* 
to ffhaipcn hls little knife, and when to make a bust nr wa,n.te
the report waa reached he made a big Council Charnier f 0,6 ^ueen iOT the Box.» tor hr B«r»r *b»w.
kick about recognizing another commit- The Park ^ . 71» sale of tbe Horae Show boxe», heldtee with nower to exoend money Tne ' „ri a, Commissioner has recelv- at Hy*lop'a Bicycle Emporium ye»terd»ycounclT» mUcv should be Z wka tu ?la of «“wri-ing shrubs moriuig. brought together a large number
council a polity elu?uld pf from the United States for the city of rep.ewutative citizen». There wai con-
lessen rather than Increase the number parka y «Idcruble excitement over tbe bidding, uni
of committees. The report also re-------------- ;___________ after hls Introductory add re»» Mr. W. J.
commended the’- payment of $120 for' i i UniBITnn nnrniimn Suckling, the auctioneer, proceeded to re-
watchman's time detector, and Aid. AflUlflliU urLLNDID CORNER eelve bld» for tbe boxe». For «raft choiceLamb moved to strike out the whole re- unuiu UUfiMifi, Mr. George W. Bcurdmore M i ll, after
I.r,er The Mavor ejrreeA with -Id - being rained by a number of other bidder*.
Lamb and so did Controller Graham! A With No jlhWjnd «hose^box ll^ For «nojid
and it was decided to ttrlke out the ‘Ï? Americas < evil seat 4. Uun; J M UlSacn. toil $1<XI and eecure.l
report and Introduce a bylaw amalga- 1» I» Thai of Bvrle brow box 10. which adjoin» the Premier, the
mating the Parks and Gardens and Ex- por t . Hon. A. S. Hardy. After that the bbl.
hibltlon Committees. Curiously emougn m n tl”r‘'’,t l-mcceded In a spirited manner and nearly
Aid Sheppard happened in Just after , ™er °r Yon*» and Adelalde-.treett ha* all the boxe* were »old. For the few 
hls committee had been stabbed to the j*e° «n^onoed In a plank structure, which whole‘nir°odPof^lhé Sum* W*$16
heart, as a separate aod moijey-eon- 11 7 o'clock yesterday moru- EjT each evening performance, or’$10 for
trolling body. The wbode question was j j* g. and the result of the work that had eeeh afternoon pêrfonmuive. The nain of 
opened up again. Aid. Sheppard re- j been in progrès* behind it was a hand- ***** U-gin* ut Nordhelmer'* on Tuesday 
marking that the reason hls committee eoine store front which ha* no *auai rtn1 usornlng next at 10 o’clock, 
had been killed was because it was too the comment, not even in New York tit. active in untangling muddles and work- lt HvrlehK-.'-i.iL! „ ÎÏ, °!tjr'

THE FATHER'S EVIDENCE. Ing to the lnteresto of the city. Aid. has this inagnltlccnt addlttoS ,n wh« Via the popular West Shore route.

„$».=„ « safiJawss sssst gTwxsss. •s&rjssr a ~ w... «» «-

visit of himself and daughter to Dr. Miyf ,h_ v-whihitiun Committee to c°lumn» «re must sntottc, nurtlcularie-ihù -’ln- i"lI‘ a,,1‘ *“•Hamilton’s house, and saw hls daugh- Jï1® *îm„ to extort ofafl lUt; main corner whh u ^.ra K for the r°und trip. Tickets good

XK sjz£s£ sf's," s, h ,s .sr^& »rS me rjwwsifsasj? sss?- su; •»" a? ^'utssssScSsjsz \ s. as ïsst trars- $ssa£was*glven a drtok of whiskey. ^Ufh ™E BIO ABATTOIR | lUSSh"’4. jritoTïtaî» %£. street convenient to Jersey City and
he thought contained chloroform, ax William - Harris appeared before the hogaujr door* are of l»ra**, and were made ticket
it made him fed a» if he had wheels Board and naked that some definite ac- n New York. The carving throughout i, h'or further tofonnatlon callon ticket
to hls head hefoie he reached home. tion be taken to regard to h.g request “f “ “«t ''laborale desi rlption. The win- ! agents, or address H. Farry, Oen-

WHAT HER BROTHER SAYS. gLTtaSSSètSi WRh a^- ^-Tfuf VtoyVT.^W & ^ rj^Buttulo. NY.
Michael McNally, a ^brother of the whlch he propose» to erect. Aid. ^Jntïd, rtdïii *Th2 whS? front tfbliUt Thr AUirrmnm n.«.

girl, said he called on Biwtardon Sat- x^amb strongly supported the scheme, „„ fM,neg< u lt Aid. Gowantock wa* vesterdnr sued In
urday last. Bustard promised him remarking that the Industry would be Tbe tile pavement at tbe front doov i* of the Division1 Court bv Mrs. Elizabeth Ken- 
that he would have nothing more to a grand one for Toronto. He moved a irett design, and It In very noticeable nt*dv for n balance dm*
do with hts sister. Bustard showed thBLt Harris be granted exemption that «11 of the design* throughout the In- made In May. 1897. for three months. Mr.
hlm à letter which was signed with for ten years on hls building and plant. “We and outside or the «tore have been Gowanlock mated that he had been sued

ÇyîîS- wmtonetb7;Mre. Rye ffac&%,fn«n<!&,7SrkifWh»^ «£ “Te stihre’^"^
ot Mitchell-avenue.-v that It was unfair to grant him ex- drapery la rplemllil, and at a firat glance ,!,] that the?e“. no n“i.-v ilyc the alder

WHERE WAS DR. M’MASTER? empilons not enjoyed by those already look*-tike silk-n fact t ha* to be hxik-,| I1UUJ. A uou-»ult wa« entered.
^ Nfovtocto» «rilnAxui in the business. He moved in amend- at m:lo«<*ly to tell that It 1* not real drop*Dr. McMaster was the next witness * .. Harris’ request be rer ery. The celling panel* are prettily *ur-

called by Mr. Curry, and although the ment that Mr. narris _ request rounded by wrintlfi. with a gold relief.
Magistrate waited 20 minutes he did ferred to **a5“”*!}r*rSi Lamb'» Ie le ne,t 10 Impossible to point out nil

tee. The Mayor favored Aid. LamDs ^ the improvement* at the «tore, ln llm-
motion, and so the recommendation |fiHj «p«ce. You nre Invliwi to see for 

■ .4$ w lMlwe ell„ . A A r carried. Oitlzen Kelly presented a yourself. You cannot help but notice the
Bill Lfttdlaw Joins the 1.0 O.F. ' iarw&lv-sigTved petition from the butch- remarkable change outside, nml Messrs.

Loyal James Mitchell Ixxlge I.O.O.F., » * ngt granting Mr. Harris’ re* Kyrie Bros, and their assistants will be
Manchester Unity, met Wednesday evening ** nrtth^r hls petition nor bis pleased to show yon through the store;it Its lodge-rooms, Queen-Duudas-st.-eets. , quest, out neurafr w . jt |# n yenr ago *lnce these changes
’l’here was » large gathering of members many arguments were or any > • really commenced, for it Is that long since

! {md visiting brethren, including Dlslrka ! phRAP WATER FOR FACTPORLBS. the orders* were given for the large q 
Grand Ma»u>r Duvts. P. I*. H. Dunn. Ur- J-,m bring an Important ! tit.v of special work to be done. The re-gnnizer G. ST. Gardner and D. G. M- French. Aid. I^-mb will bnng an P , H|lU <>f the i„bor of the last two months
Four new UKUibers were initiated, iuclud- > matter before the board in tne near | ,K very creditable to tho/te who have per- 
ing William 1 oldiew, g.C., who spoke well | future. He has learned tram ttotiAiy formed
and elwiuentlv on the ImpvrUuicc of friend- i Treasurer that Miere Are bb monjirax--J Byrle Brothers, as It Is well 
lv sorter let», the duties of members towards /..ring concerns tn Toronto and that a carry on a most extensive trade in dlu- 
eoch other and the privilege® membership .;educ.t.on to five conU per 1000 gallon» mouds, and. their stock has always been:5dw^te°?.l«PP.ÿ to them would only, ’*d L„T,

reduce the city » revenue from J"" i every »l*e of fllomond*. fruui the rbeapeet 
«'hlldren'e Aid Society. source by $7000. He thinks that cheap to most eo»tly. i-bey nre nuiy

At the regular monthly meeting of thl» water wohld conetltute a big Induce- p,red for more trade than ever, an 
noelety yesterday 72 case» were reporiwl > ,0 manufacturers and consider» their uplendld premlne* they are quite able 
for March, covering the ease# of Vo ehll- .. . $-0*0 would be a email amount to to handle It. Their «tore 1» » credit to dren, 44 of the cu»e» being In tbe L'hll- trvtoir to «it factories to lo- the elly. It !» grandly tornl«he;l In cherry
dreu'*1 Court. At the Shriter, 11 children ependln trying to get iaciunw u, Wood snd besnfftolly illomliwtod bff *lmo«t 
were rer-elvid ami lt discharged. The «minII cate here. innumerable Incandeeeent Il6ht*. with it»
movedM'Ut ot the khelter wa» owing to toe / REDUCED TO $221,000. eoetlv Improvement» anil HPletidld «tpek the
houiu- having been under quarantine for ithe item» for ner- well-known Jewelry hon»c I» a grand place,the greater |£.rt of the montL. Several In- The ^d_iackled /hMtom» WI» w,„ worth, of any elty In the world.
tcreating letter* were read from footer maoemt Improvement Intended to oe —— ----------------
children anil foster parent», which showed Included In a bylaw and submitted to 0ne o( jh, greatest blessing» to purent» 
the relation* exleting to be hai>py. the ratepayers on May 15. They Js gather Grave»’ Worm Kxtermluator. It

struck out the following Items: Crib ^ffectually expels worm» end give» health 
work on Esplanade, $6000; draining . marvelous manner to the little one.
<jueen-»treet irubway, $2600; houe» ser
vice, $6000; converting No. 2 engine,
$40,000; reconstructing old cement
drain». $12.600; St UMMlkM E||„ wlf, w.H. Klophel. did
improvement», $2300, cost of land ,t gtmtf0I3i y*wterd»y morning after a pro-
chased from the Dominion Govern- nine»». Mrs. Klonhel wa» lit ibe »lx-
ment, $62.000. Thl» reduce» the total ymr nf her age. Rh- wa* the luotlier
amount to $221.000. and there will be hr me well-known O.T.B. conductor, W. 
further reduction* before the bylaw l»i KiepbeL

the mall 
Here yea 

lob ait any

..........%
M f.•3THE BRICK FEVER.

*The World waa right when It Ktld 
that Mayor 
ver. He wl 
council on Monday concerning the (pro
posed euhetltution of brick for wooden 
sidewalks, and the laying of bricks to 
the devil strips. A new sidewalk Is 
required on the Island from the Point 
to Hallam’s bridge, and HI» Worship la 
strongly to favor of constructing it 
of brick.

Fleming had the brick fe
ll1 bring down a message to

over ottr 
1 you will A blaser

over-
r or 
collar.Black Jet Trimming», 1 to 3 In. 

wide, In point»/ Insertion», scal
lop», regular 18c to 24c yard,

CclurvtM*ry»ul Trlimiiing.ln shad
ed effect, Includes* gold and 
blo/ k, pluk and blai k. cerlie aml 
black, blue and black, cardinal 
snd black, green and black, eu., 
regular 23c to 30c a yard. Sat- - 
urday ...................................................

at
..IO

lArkln, packetlng machine» for tee, 
E U D Deville, photomechimlcal

American Patent» — Thon*» Bassford, 
willed tire; Mixon Best, petroleum engine; 
C H Dean, witter tube cleaner* A H Durand, 
flee extinguisher: M W Ingraham, shoe Ince 
fastener; F A Knapp, marine vessel; Joan 
and T W I,cask, wrench; Thomas Fatersou,

THE GOOD DIE YOUNG.
The date of the execution and burial .8Some three weeks ago she told her 

story to Inspector Johnston. On Mon- 
day night last, to company with her 
father, she went to Dr. Hamilton's of
fice. Thé Doctor read a paper to her, 
which stated that her story to John
ston w 
was pa
gave the balance to Inspector Archa- 
bold. Mr. Curry handed the money 
Into court as an exhibit 
A STRANGE STATE OF AFFAIRS.

I Stapleslaundry («se; William G Rochester, s»ju- 
ptiratus for producing lithographs, etc.; W 
T Vale, barrel machine.

»IO874 TaBle Linen Bemnants In 
Ixiom Damask and „B|<!»i-tied 
Damask, In length» of 2%, 3 fend 
314 yard» each ; these Llueo» are 
guaranteed tu be made from 
pure flax; there I» a large range 
of the latest pattern» to choose 
from; these remnant* are worth eg
up to $2 each, Saturday ....................... ....

6-lb. Extra Super Urey Blanket», 
iuncy colored bolder», light and 
dark shade», made of finest Can
adian wool, special flue lofty fln- 0 
I*h, regular $1.00 pair, Saturday.... -V 

10-4 and 11-4 F.ugli»h Marseilles,
Satin and Toilet QuUt*. large 
aiwortment of pretty pattern»; 
these Quilt» are only «tightly 
gulled a ml are worth up to
each, Saturday ............ •■•••••*

lS-incS Linen Finished Oiseh Tow
eling, colored bordera, suitable 
for roller or hand towel», free . 
from lint, regnlar 6c yard. Hat- _
urday ....................... *k..........

3C-lmh New American Art Draper
ie», large asiortmeat of pattern*.
In flower», spray*, etc., special 
fine silk flntib.regular 1214c yard.
Saturdav ........ ........ . ..*«.«*•

40-inch tiwnmetl Pillow Oa*e*. 
made ot Fine English Bleached 
Got ton, free from dreeing, linen
dsi**1,'.."ï!‘.,!r..pa :.. ■ -i2X "ziïÿnuu&rT.:::...-19

Easter Tomorrow we’ve got a thousand 
dozen New Laid Eggs to sell at 
8 1-2 cents a dozen. To keep deal

ers away we limit each, purchaser to 3 dozen.

untrue. She signed thl* and 
$30. She spent $5 of this andS3 1.00at

Ladle*’ Tun Kid Gloves, 4 button*, 
with fancy stitching imd welt*, 
to match, special Saturday 

Ladle*' Block Cotton Ho*", fu*t 
black, extra long. Saturday per
pair ...........................

Ledits’ Blick Cawbumrc,
It v, eon mb m and full fuMhioiicd , - 
Hos<\ regular 2Gc, Hulurduy .......,lj

IvOdlc*' Sup» r or Qu illiy Block 
<’u*hmerc 6How*, full funhloncil. 
double bed and toe, ribbed u*id 
plain, •pedal Saturday, a pair* ^qq

Men's Furntshlngs
Men'» Black Heteen Hlilrts. (Hie fin- • — 

l»h, worth 73c each, Saturday.,. • 3U
Boys’ Ceylon Flannel Hlilrl». «II -.

size*, worth 40c- each. Hnliiriluy....’ -3 
Men’» Knitted 1’op

30c eecli. Knturduy ..........................
Melds Silk Tie*, In knots, bow»,

- in i.-hwIs. worth rile each.

1.00at........

......... IOMrs. McNally, the mother at the last 
ascribed the visit of Ham- 
Bustard to her house. Her

witness, d 
ilton and
daughter had been bad with pains 
during the night. Early to the morn
ing Hamilton was sent for. After he 
arrived h« remained a Tew minutes, 
and said he would go for Bustard. 
Bustard..,he said, was studying medi
cine ami he (Hamilton) wished to give 
all the assistance he could. Both men 
returned: together and went to the 

..... , , girl’s room. While there, they kept
cf -> tons per day. The company cal- the door locked and refused to allow 
culates that It can mine and mill Its witness to enter. After they got 
ore at an outside cost of $3 per ton. through,Bustard took something away 
end at this rate the quartz should ^ a newspaper 
yield a handsome profit.

The tarty L-orlng spent a very pleas
ant afternoon and left Tor Toronto 
on the evening train.

EET. line qua I-

75 c
...1-00

75c
. $1.25

1EET. Hhlrtawurtb ..’25New Verb and Irian Osly M sa

OSafurday .......is, ana me west nnure iv^muau

i F.D.L.S.
.. 1

OMAR
IN PBTEBBOBO, TOO.

€eld and foppfp In Thl* County A» Well 
as In .Vorill Heelings.

Whatever may bo said In blastings 
end other mining districts, remarks 
The Petertx>ro Times, it cannot be de
nied -that Petcnboro <^>unty presents

E’S Company.

Eggs.A8 KEENE

,IvO - -
chant of Venice 
.......Hi chard Ill

iatineB V 
TO*DAY
t Famous

ERS BYRRE

ujatiuee and er’f< -J, 
rats now on *sle.

The John Eaton Co., Ltd.*

>TTo
on a $30 note,

TEMPERANCE and YONGE STREETS.rm

Thursday, April 15, 18U7.

This Week’s Special 
Exhibit for Easter
Include* LadJcgC Hem-*llteh Lawn 

V Handkerchiefs, eiubroid«*rcil,at $1..’$»», 
$1.7.1, $2. $2.50. $*5 and $.’1.10 |)<-r doz. I 
Lawn Hainlkerchlefz. at 40c, 50c, I 
tibu> 75c. $1. $1.50 each. i
Linen Collars and Cuffs, Ostrich | 
Featlier V.otw, Beal Shetland Shaw s 
and flpencerz.

I. a in fa’ km g urn:*
Sp«*< tai Linen at 75c, $1 and $1.25 
Per pair.

• MIR r WAIAT4
In Foulard 811k. Dimity Cambric 
aud French Organdie Muslin, at 71c, 
$1, $1.25, $1.00, $1.75, $2, $2.00, $3, 
$3.10, $4 each,
WBAFFKB8 of Dimity and Cambric, 
from $1.25 to $2.75 each.
HUSTLING silk U N DE R8K r RTS- 
Black and Shot Shades, from $5 to 
$10 each.
Ladies’ Silk Umbrellas, from $1.75 to 
$3*50 each.
Gentlemen’» Silk Umbrellas, from 
$2 to $4 each.

HAITI.* KfTUAM
Lateët Siylee In Jackets, also a 
beautiful assortment of single de- 
zigns, In Capes, Collets, Carperlnes,

MAIL ORDERS given special

MONTEZUMA 4X
Price lo » ivam.-v Avril M.PROMOTERS’ STOCKN GOOD Duvelopment Company, sale organiza

tion, no postibillti-s of failure, supported 
and managed by flrst-clas* mining men. 
A few shares loft for sale at ground floor 
prices.
R. 8. WRIGHT A CO. - 09 BAY-8T.

Aroasd Ibe Bay.
The Shamrock and the Island Queen 

will be put on the Island route ln addi
tion to the Luella to-day.

The big grain carrier», the Kosedale anil 
the Algonquin, leave to-day, the ltossdale 
for Toledo and the Algonquin for I’nrt

The Welland Canal will be open for navi
gation on - Tuesday. , , ,

The Mocuaau carried a good crowd to 
Sam ilton.

Giant (A»»aye $30. Shipping mine. ). . 15C
Old Flag.............................................  lOc

We Offer Sutfject
drado..................

Smuggler........
Roeeland Dev. Co 
Eastern Mining ..
Great Northern..
White Bear..........

not put'in an appearance.Island Queen 
from Yonge 
nlan’s Point 
lort intervals—

to Sale.4
Col . lOci

I7jc
njc
9jc

I. EDWARD 8UCKLINC,
MINING BROKER

N.E. cor Kins sod Voss# Su.. Torosto.
For special Bargain» eall or writs 

All Mining Stock* Bought nnd Sold 
•t closest price». Correepondeace «elicited.

21cVrry 6o,, Ltd. tin II- I2jc
ONTO Writs for prices on other Stocks.

; R. 8. WRIGHT A CO., - 69 Bay St.Low Bole» to Europe Via Montreal sad 
• few Verb Line».

Those who Intend visiting England thl» 
et miner and who do not care to pay the 
rate demanded by Nome of the American 
line» can secure excellent accommodation 
on thu Allan. Beaver, Anchor and Allan- 
State steamers at very reasonable rate». 
We can sell you a first cabin ticket for 
forty-live dollar*. Be sure and get quota
tion» before going elsewhere. S. J. Sharp, 
78 Yonge-street. _____________

! it.a House.
K—April 12 to 17, known.
HOLLOW.”

a flstjnee
i^hidaY 

>RTII WEST ’*

MINING SHARES
». ti. Gold Fields ..............
lioesland Dev. Vo...............
Colorado ............................. .
Monica .................................
Sliver Bell ...........................
Cariboo (Camp McKInoeyi
Arlington Con................ .
London Hill .......................
Josle ......................................

. 13
rt- »y ro- 

tl In
Vi9* T4MEN’S Fine Fancy 

Worsted Trousers, 
very special value at..

$3.00.
OAK HAIvL

I IB to 181 King Street East
See adr. la another column.

4M
12\Ve*te

I» MKKÊL . 23 
. 47

Bend for a prospectus of tbe Hlucau- 
Ib-clproclty Miouag <’o. We ate now offer* 
Inir promoter*’ stock In thin «oiupnuy nt 
a low figure, and rtcommend it «« one of 
the best speculative buys ever offered.

F. H. THOMPSON A CO.,
3S T#ro»ss Ml., Toronto.

ick’s Night Splendid Sample» of Pbetegrspble Art.
Mr. Lyoode. the new photographic artist, 

King-street west, bae a most artistic dis
play In hi* window. They are the new 
carbon process and In many color», »uch
."ml^arÆk^n» SW®
trouble of coming down town to see bis 
window. ____

AND—
EVILLE.,

ItBIG HALL
W. CHICAGO 

[si: MARINE 
F9 BAND

t
O

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
tbe want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In tbe stomach to secrete tho 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can-

.«ken before going to bed, for a while, 
ne'er fall to give relief, aud effect a cure. 
Mr. F W. Ashdown, Ashdown. OnL write»: 
"Farmalee’» Pill» are Hiking the lend 
against leu other mokes which I have In 
.toot

ed
OUTSIDE ACENTS WANTEDBonsred BnrlsL

Many citizens, business men and mem- 
ben of the Masonic Older, the Foresters
&de«lBl‘7lMT.«mWïïîl.r*xu-yreterday
afterroon. Kev. W. J. McCaughan. assist
ed hy Kev. W. A. Hunter, officiated at the 
deceaseds late xssldence, Baldwln-etieeL

veatb of Mro Klophelalien To sell stock of firent Mining and De
velopment Company, now going on the 
market Stock sure to soil.

resent nt the •Kev a A. 11aton, Bloor-street Baptist 
Church, gave the addrea* at the Iasi of 
the noonday aervlees In (Jueon atteet Bsp-l 
tl*t Church yesterday.

JOHN CATT0& SON Box 100. World.Halloo will P$P 
i t(-*tlm(»nial 
Xfeiuiysau.

ILlsg sirczl, spp. r»»uaeet ed
I
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pigwaro TBAfUc.f168. 50 at 167%; TMrontç F.lyftrlc, 10 at 
18114; Cable. !» ut 160%. '______ _T-rK" &,^,%cUféî|8r,*RW 4«* V, 48c. Hoy sold eat «18.50 to

___ ______ i loarig being on the market.-
Htruw, 8 loads were «old at *u-ê0 J'* }7. 
Divsred box» «old at 80.85 to «6..I0 for 
llxhtwetxht».- 
Whent, white, bushel .

•• gooae, bushel .
•• red. buahei ...

Oat», buebel..................
Barley buahei ...........
Peas, buabel ...................................0 41
rotatoca, bag .............................. 0 8j

“ car lota ...........
Apples, barrel ....................
Turnips, be* .......................
Boots, bug.......... ...................

1 Red carrots, per bag ....
Cabbage, per dozen ..

“ red, per dozen .... 0
Hay, ton ...........................................«

•• baled, ton ......
Straw, loose, ton ....

" sheaf,1 ton ....
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ... 0 50

‘i forequarters ............... ». 4 00
Veal, carcase, cwt ..
Mutton, carcase, cwt.........................
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb. 0 08 
Dressed bogs, light, cwt .. 8 25

•• heavy, cwt ............. 5 Hi
Spring lambs, each ..................4 00
Turkeys, lb......................................0 11
tieese. lb.....................   0 08
Ducks, nelr ......................................0 -jO
ChlckelsT pair ..............................0 50
Buttejf lb. rolls, per lb. .... 0 15 
Eggsfuew-lald, dozen ..... 0 10 

“ v “ case lots, doz 0 00
OnlonX bag ................................  1 26
Alslke clover seed, buabel . 4 15 
Red Clover, bushel ....

seed, bushel .

White Star Line.MHS. STERN AM AN’S CASE.To the Trade. ,UI.lvîwpwî~Cloae—Wheat dnu at 6s lOVjdj
for May and July a ml 8e BHdOtor Heijj-jaruftî œ WJ&r

london—Close—Wheat on passage

at 21 f 55c for
May ahd flour easy it 43f 00c for May.

BASEBALL
BATS. BALLS. MASKS. 

MITS, Etc-

FISHING
RODS. HOOKS, BAITS, 

REELS, LINES, Etc. *

Royal Mail Steamers, New York to Diver- 
pool, calling ut Queenstown:

N.H. Teutonic «.........April Jl»t. noou.
H.* Sritimnlc...........April Sgtb. noou.
8.8. Majestic...............iî,Mjr -SS*
8.8. Qc!manic............ May 12th. noon*

Superior Second Cabl.t awJomjnodat}"0 ^!

saarsMt.*

In London on the 22nd tan*.
PI non, General Agent for Onurlo, » KIJt> 
street East, Toronto.__________ --

>■ will Met Caere t# 
Canada I# Stand Bar Trial Velee- 

Wky.

tâUâdu^.. L*lul .$0 74 
. 0 63

V 75
apru. îeth. firmer.U 83tartly- The

0 740 73

The News on Thursday Fav-
ada to stand trial for poisoning her 1 ,1 n .11
husband. This decision was reached UI6U lilt, DllllO.

to-day by lier attorneys, Duckwltz,
Thayer & Jackson, on the receipt olf a 
letter from Deputy Attorney GemfaJ 
Cartwright Informing Mr. Thayer that 
Mrs. Stemaman would be given as , 
speedy a trial as possible, but that Mr.
Thayer could not be permitted to de- 
fend her. Under the Canadian law an 
attorney ouUrtde the Jurisdiction oft the 
Canadian courts la not permitted to 
practice therein. Mra Stemaman ac
cordingly wHl remain in Jail and will 
not go to Canada unless the appeal 
taken from Judge Coxe's decision 
yihould be decided against her. Judge 
Coxe decided that she must be extra
dited. An appeal from bis decision is 
now pending.

.. 0 23 0 21

Valenciennes 
Laces

0 23 0 26
0 41**
0 :>o 
0 20 
2 00 Outelde Shippers

y Of Produce would do sett to try

A. H. Canning A Co.,
67 FRONT 8T. EAST, TORONTO.

They make quick return*.

... 0 18
... 1 00 #< 0 15 
... 0 30 
... 025
...--0 20

I 0 80
I 0 40 Wholesale

Grocers.0 30
0 »>LOCAL MARKETS STRONGER RICE LEWIS & SON0 6040We have just received a 

full assortment of these 
laces in ^widths ranging 
from. ....................

14 00
lu 00

50 INLAND NAVIGATION. 1-Jr8 00

STEAMER LAKESIDE
5 00. 4 00 

. 6 50
Ogl:

Corner Kin» and Vlotoria-etreeta . 
Toronto.

7 00 FINANCIAL.

The local stock market was quiet and__________________
steady to-day. MONTREAL STOCKS.

Both Toronto and Montreal exchanges Montreal, April 15.-C.I*.*., 50Vi and 50; 
have adjourned until Tuesday. 1 Duluth, 4 and 3; do., pref.. 10 and a;
afternooo^on‘reaîlznîglWI*y ””

The bullion gone IntoBanX of“cür4Z,Z « m» fôr I * gf

money and at 112 for account : Merchanta', 175 and 17014; Commerce, 128
Canadian Pacific la % lower In London at land 126%; Mol sons, 105 and 182; lorouto, 
M- American securities qnlet and Irregu- ,232 and 22814; Ontarlo 85 ttnd 82

■-%d& ï?-OTyî$. iKm1-®

«i"dE£FH Ml fS Rail way f 150

A roK'wMLh ■ i tzx Æ
The stock of the Royal Electric Company trl,.' 7B-at 144 goo, 5, 5, at 145; Bank of

„f Monfreei h.„ i,»en luted In London. 1 Montreal, 3 at 230%. , ____
The New York Central has arranged for Afternoon «ale*: Cable, coop, bond», gjOOO 

the «ale of 8100,000,000 -314 per cent.. 100- at «0; Street Railway, 76 at 234; Toronto 
year gold bond», and the New York * Har- Railway, 50 at 7414; Royal Blectric, 3 at 
lem for 812,000,000 of the same class of J40; Bank of Montreal, 5 at 230%; Mer-
bonds. There bonds will be need to retire chant*', 10 at 171; Commerce, 40 at 12514.
or convert the present bonded debt of the .. ■ m ................-

««"oncMr1^BU J. A. GORMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS-

7 50 1Business on the Canadian Stock Ex
changes Fairly Active. j4 50 :To 8t. Catharines, 

Buffalo, New York

Palls, Buffalo, N.Y.. and all point* east.
D. MILLOY ft CO.. Agents.

7 UO. 5 50 I
7 00 
o 10 
0 35
6 30
5 no
0 15 
0 07 
0 75 
0 70

6 00HALF INCH to 
SIX INCHES WIDE.

PUlittg Letter Orders a Specialty.

1 ! f-■/

Realising la Msatreal Railway la lire 
Alleraeea-t'aaadla» Paclflc Weaker la 

Lead* Slight Deellac le British 

fanrela Wall-Rtreel HeearlUe, Wall 

aed Lewer la the Afteraeou rrevlalea, 

are Vlrerer at Mileage - Latest Financial 

and leronecrriel New».

Beai0 20
u 11
0 «114 AUCTION 8AUSB.Ill WALL.HTHKMI, HKW YORK.
1 73

C. J. Towmsend
22 KIHG ST. WEST. & CO. 

M ° h o u*s#° ̂ ropnrt y^ {n't he *Clty
Toronto,

M 4 28I
WelUnea* A Feens Street. U.. 
__________Teeemre.

War and Earners e> War In the Rut Shew 
Little on Mocha

6 18 
1 45

. 5 10 

. 1 40Tlmotb»
■Well

New York. April 16—The Evening Poet 
says: Until the afternoon to-day the stock 
market was of the desultory character 
which usually mark» the hours before a 
Block exchange holiday. Home time before 
the close, however, the despatch reporting 
that the Turkish position on the Greek 
frontier bad been declared untenable and 
that declaration of war wa* under consid
eration at

Thursday Evening, April 19. -
L'verpool wheat futures closed Id higher.
Cash wheat In Chicago l%c higher, at

•au%c-'
May wheat on curb, 80%c.
Puts on May wheat 6814c, calls 71%c.
Pots ou May corn 28%c, call» 23%e to 24c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at 84.30.
Dnn ft Co. report 30 business failures this 

week, a* against 38 last week and 38 the 
corresponding week of last year.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 10; com 111, oat* 148.

Estimated receipts of hog» at Chicago to
day 22.U00, or 3000 lews than expected. Of
ficial Wednesday 26,777, left over 2000. Es
timated for Friday 18.000. Market active 
.ml «bade higher. Heavy shippers 83.70 to

Cattle receipt» at Chicago to-day 7500. 
Market steady to shade higher. Sheep 11,- 
00k Market steady lo strong.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 5,- 
808 barrel» and 4101 sacks, wheat 5122 
bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 271 car», as against 203 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Wheat was very strong today, one of the 
stimulating flea tore# being the advance of 
Id In Liverpool futures. All the i-ontlnenial 
markets were also Wgber, and the crop 
reports from Germany, France and Russia 
unfavorable, but from England were satis
factory.

TheAT 08GOODE HALL.

Ibex of Slocan„__ the Mint 1res I
°w1-Ab Alleged lufrlagemeiu ef 

Use Auer Light.
The Divisional Court dismissed the ap

peal by Plaintiff from the order of Justice 
Street dismissing hi» appeal frdrn an order, 
“ ,J^fe Horne et Windsor, requiring 
plaintiff to give security for coats. The

rest “d malicious arthe binhUne Ur" Toyce, the chairman ot 
I’reshvteHu^ eonvmuu-e of 8L Andrew » of T^dfee* iiu hurSS. at wln<l»or, and Chief
tin}rerntsu1— ,Hbr ,PlaJutil!t- while cut- 
uug taptuis on the pilaster» of this mod-

Under and by virtue of the powers con- 
talnetl in a certain mortgage, wnleb w in he 
produced at the time of sale, there wlU De 
offered for sole by public auction, by < . J- 
Townsend ft Co., wt their uuetlou room». 
No. 22 King-street west, In tbe Uty of 10- 
ronto, ou Saturday, April 17, 1807, « t tiir 
hour of 12 o'clock iidou, the pr.qwrty known 
a* street number 155 Victoria-etreet, in tne 
City of Toronto, having a frontage of M 
feet on the east aide of Victoria-Street, 
i-ommenclug about 250 feet from the nortn- 
eiiy limit of Queen-street, with a depth of 
80 feet, more or lew. to a lane over which 
there Is a right of way. This la a most 
eligible site for a shop. Tbe property will 
be sold free from all encumbrances, but 
subject to a reserve bid. "

Terme—One-tenth of the pnrebase money 
to be paid down at tbe time of sale, two 
other tenths to be paid within 30 days 
thereafter, and the balance to be peld in 
cash, or secured by mortgage payable In 
three years with Interest at the rate of 614

/ flTTATtUB $30 FEB 100
CAPITAL $300,000-Constantinople, promptly 

tbe general tone. A selling movement 
«started. In the uourne of whieh fractional 
deHlu<*H were vaused In pretty much all 
the active lint. While thin Helling wa* in 
progrès* the volume of tranHaetions lo- 
<yeaiti>d nuiterlally. but thé deviine was not 
at any time

altered Tin
Promoters' shares pooled until 

after a dividend has been declared.
Only small number treasury

shares left.
Price will be advanced to $40 

per 100 on 1,0th May, 1897.
Apply to
JANIES LAUT, Financial Agent

Ibex Mining and Development Co,, 47 
Canada Life Pudding, Toronto,

Or to W. H .«BLEA8DELL A CO.,
90 Yonge sweet, Torontc.

the
the
City

4tr:itd 

that 
laterI

was

66 and 68 Victoria Street,
^ (Freehold Loan Building. 1

Private wires.
Stoves and Ranges

18*7 Styles and Prices. 
Sec the Samples new on View.

Get your gae fixtures cleaned by us. 
Prices low—wtok first-class.

GAS telephone 116.i-rn Zn" on “e ,P'*«ster» of this mod- 
,tw.lvti removed from the 

reSre takV“, h-ton' the Police Magls- 
emnl^v.^w Plnintlir claimed to work s» 
ti?1 a ei <H“‘, Harmon, a contractor, but 
the defendant Joyce warned him that Her- 
ÏÏ" cancelled his contract, and be- 
î!Æ*mîîttthe ,work of catting the capl

“ “J*1 ,by agreement eliminated --------- --------------, ..
rrt>m tbe con true l Judge Home mads» the i*.vt the other cl 
&rder for security for costs under amended 

cou.lIt ^ which provide* that a 
plaintiff ordinarily nwident out of Ontario 
may be ordered to give seeurlt 
thon
within Ontario.

AN ALLEGED INFRINGEMENT.
The Chancellor at the non-jury «iron 

waa called upon to decide three Important 
ct*cs of the Welebach Incandescent Gaa- 
Wd Oa v. Muir and Christie and Stan
dard. The plaintiff# claim under a patent 
of an invention by Uerl Auer Von WeU- 
bach of Vienna of a new illuminant ap
pliance for gmm and other burners. They 
claim that the defendants have been In
fringing their patent, and a»k tor an in
junction, an account» and for damages.
A number of defences are set op. Among 
other* the defendants claim that the plain
tiff* have refused to sell the patented 
article, and will only leave It, and that 
that 1» contrary to the Patent Act; that 
the original patent waa for an article, 
and when hff mistake it was not renewed 
the reSaaue was for .a process and not an 
article, and that besides the specification# 
are defective; that, contrary t£_ rob-aec. 6 
of sec. 31 of the Patent Act, tbe plain
tiff, after 12 month# from the lane of 
the patent and contrary 
ute. Imported the fluid 
note the cap or hood of the borner 
Is an eeaen _ _
defendants also allege that the. thdd men
tioned In the 
lined 1# not

fluid has been substituted, and that. In 
any event, they have acquired right» by 
utenr, owing to the lapse of ^tbe patent In 
l^l becauae

.Sole* from the Parllauaeut Building».
Among the caller* on the Attorney-GeD» 

oral yesterday with Messra. M. K. Cowan, 
M.P., John Auld, M.L.A., W. German, M. 
L.A., and G. W. Davldeon, Frontenac.

Rev Wilbur F. Craft#, D.D., a lecturer on 
niorai reform, interviewed the Ontario Cab
inet the other day to have the presentation 
of pic. ur. # of the Camon prize tight forbid
den in thin Province.

Dr. Bryce him Uwn “thrown down” by 
the Government In regard to hi# agitation 
for iuHpection of lumber <amp*. ThU 
was tin* indirect effect of the Invalidation 
of the statute compelling Inspection of cat
tle at the exnemiv of owner*.

Th» cancellation of llceu#e# under the 
r.ew act will not take place until May 1, 
1898. The law regarding the salé tp min
ors, sale by druggist*, etc., couws Into 
op< ration July 1. 1897, while the.Saloon* 
w ill not be abolished In toto until April 
,*W. 1899, aRbough one-half of them will 
be cut off In 1868.

Thi* morning at 10 o’clock Mr. Wallace 
Nesbitt, Q.C., will argue before the At
torney-General against granting to the 
Canadian Niagara Falls Power Co. the 
right to evolve power by tapping tbe 
CEippewai River and by mean* of the 
»truction of canals and tunnels by dls- 
«-hiirglng water Into the Niagara Rlvnr 
above Cedar Island and below thepreel- 
plce. There is a drop of 44 feet In the 
proijosed coarse, and the Niagara Fall* 
Company are of the opinion that such 
facilities ahonld not be allowed to go to 
waste. This company paid 125,000 to the 
Niaraga Fall» Park commlarioner* for tbe 
privilege of using the water of tlie river 
in the Park. Mr. Z. A. Lash Q.C., some 

ago represented the Niagara "all* 
Co before tbe Attomey-flenerul. and ar
gued that tbe above-mentioned deal be
tween the commissioners and the company 
entitled the laUerto proceedwlth the
xvork of canal construction. Mr. Nesbitt, 
who' represented the Canadian Power l-oin- 
n»nr. Will hold to-day that this does not 
entitle thv-Nlagara FnUs Oo. to Bring nilt'»r 
Into or through the Park. He claims It 
would he peimltting the operation of an
other power on ground leased by bis 
clients.

NEW YORK STOCKA 
Tbe range In prices is as follows:

Open.Hlgb. Lvw.Olose.
Am. Sugar.................. 11214 11214 111% 111%
Am. Tobacco, xd .. 72% 72% 71% 72
Am. Spirit* * .. .. 11% 11% 11>
axiom Oil .................... 10% 10% 10% 10%
CRO ........................... 17 17 17 17

-
fnlr

:THE KEITH & FITZ8IM0NS CO., LTD.
Ill KlEg-Street West.

tbe
fordn%

the
See*
K«Jlr

BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO- i Atchison .. .

figures with c îfc A T*™ .'a 'à» *20 Ü 20
. .. „ t«13L2i3 8118.1174 Del ft Hudson .... 104 104% 103 103%

SS , gffl U IS.-::-- ;« m mT*ffl t|g SSJKÏI'fc 8* S*

iffl « ::::: J^-Tiilsssr^-:: » «
-mm*—*» gsSS --S: S :::::: SB* Sèfer': K 3 33

I Gen Belectric Co. .. 8iL 31 :«)% 31

!6surrf.*..rs «« s ~
iffiTfiidi VHP"
j N Y Gas.......................L50% 161 150% 161

MONEY MARKET'S. ' Phil ® ft “iteLdiilg".". fSy. 18% 18*
—“ “ 0DCblneed ** - Western Union E S% 80

-----------------------  i Jersey Central, xâ.. 77% 77% 76% 77
g* %» ffi 

... 12 12 12 12
^

10:: m » ??%
..82 82% 81%

P^'<M^|ttiierrtorni»raand conditions of sale 

apply to

Lefroy, Boulton A Lefroy,
68 Yonge Street, Solicitors for tbe 

Vendor*.
Bated March M. 1897.

71%
82 "P

pe oroeced to give security for costs 
gh be may be temporarily resident 400 than

uyeij
m ii
n* H 
■MM
IiihiA
frleu

FBUITH AND VBGEfPABLKS.
The market Is quiet Apple», barrel, $1 

to $1.75. Dried apple*. 2c to 3c, and evapor
ated, SMc to 4c per lb.

Potatoes
3%c to 4c pei 

W.— aloes are dull 
In car lota. Huinll lots, 26c to 80c 
are firm at 81.25 to

82.00 to 82.75 per bbl. 
urauoerries. Iierrei. 84 to 85 for Oanadlan. 

and 82.50 per box foriCape Cod. Hope, 0c 
to 10c.

sittings at 18e to 20c per bag 
ots. 28c to 30c. Onions 

81.60 per beg. Sweet
43% 44%
26% 28% 
841% 84% toTORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
«absented Capital..............Pass.les
Fald-tp Capital 

Deposit» received on current account. 
Pour per cent, interest paid on saving» de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GKO. DTJNSTAN.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.potatoes. 
Cranberries.

15 15 15 15 WM. DICKSON CO. ure. ; 
te*«J

Manitoba!198MT9 (Limited).
AUCTION 8AU of Valuable Dwel 
r\ line House Properties In the 
City of Toronto end In the Town of 
North Toronto._____

There will be sold on Saturday, tbe 17th 
day of April, 1807. at 12 o'clock noon, at 
the auction room* of tbe William Dickson 
Company, Lid., 7.3 King-street east, To
ronto. by vlrture of powers of sale 
talned In three certain mortgage», which 
will be produced at the sale, the following 
properties:

PARCEL I.—Part of Park lot eighteen, in 
the said Cfty of Toronto, being part of lot 
two hundred and ninety, on the east side 
of Rat burst-street, according to plan No. 
93. described as follow*: Commencing at 
the southeast angle of said lot two hundred 
and ninety, thence westerly along the 
northerly limit of Ulster street, thirty-one 
feet, more or less, to a private lane; the 
northerly along the easterly 
lane seventy-tlve feet;'thence easterly par
allel with Ulster-street thirty-one feet, more 
or less, to the easterly limit of said lot; 
thence southerly along said easterly limit 

ty-tive feet, more or less, to tbe place 
of beipnaing; together with tbe right of 
way over «aid lane, in common with others 
purchasing from one William Armstrong. 
The following Improvements are said to be 
on the premises: A pair of rough-cast 
dwelling, each 15%x26, with extension* 
Î2xl4, kutiwn as street numbers 192-4, 
north side of Ulkter-street.

PARCEL If.—All and singular that cer- 
lana and premises 

City of 
Pro-

196,41» A. E. AMES A. CO ngr • 
mnji(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

New York**«nd London Exehenjrefl oe commie
sioo. 1*5

C. C. BAINES, MANITOBA offers greater Inducement* . 
for thrifty Settlers to-day than any ether

82%
•Uon the Toronto, Montras!, 15(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) Kioia* 

stocks bought end sold on commlselon.
20 TORONTO ST.

n-suManager,
88 Klng-st. east. Tomato.

country.
There 1* MONEY IN MANITOBA. Ask 

for pamphlet giving list of vaftant home, 
steads In Manitoba. Excursion» every Tua» 
day during March and April.

For free Information write to
XV. D. Hoott,

Manitoba Government Emigration AgeiL
SO York-Bt., Toronto. X

eou-

18 KING STREET WEFT, TOBOKT9.
TRADE IN CANADA.

Don ft Co.’s Dolly BuHetiu says: The 
trade situation In Montreal Is not specially 
altered since a week ago; there Is not tbe 
usual reasonable degree ut activity appar
ent, and with regard to general collections 
there Is still pretty widespread com
plaint, but In some line* there Is 
rather more doing. Among city dry- 
good* retailer* there Is a fair degree 
of Easter activity, and the number of loi
ter sorting order* being received by whole
saler* would tend to *bow that country 
stocks are being broken Into to some ex
tent. Shoe mamufacton-rs continue busy 
on spring stock, and in some cases are re
ported to be rather behind on orders. Gro
ceries show no special activity: there is 
rather more doing In sugars, lu which tbe 
lute advance is well maintained; tea* are 
quiet, bat there Is reelly. little stock left 
lu first hands, and the market Is in good 
shape. In general hardware rather more 
Is doing since tbe first of April, bnt heavy 
metal* continue very dull, a state of af
fairs likely to be reitered by the brlnglmr 
down of the budget next week.

There Is nothing specially new to report; 
in the state of wholesale trade at Toronto 
this week. The customary sorting up busl- 
neee te In progress, but there Is no particu
lar activity in any tide. Merchant* are 
Inclined to wait until the tariff policy of 
the Government Is announced, which prob- 
abflv will be next week. After this un
certainty the general tone Is likely to be 
better, and b usinées will extend. There are 
no change» of consequence hi the prices of 
merchandise, and payments are not as good 
a* they might be. The movement of pro
duce has been curtailed somewhat by bad 
condition of roads and owing to fanner* 
being busy, preparing ground for seeding. 
Wheat 1* rather firmer this week, the tone 
having Improved by the advancing prices 

Britain and the United States. Oat* 
firm and peas are a cent or so better. 

A round lot of the latter sold a few days 
ago at a fraction under 38c, north and wi st 
points, the lowest ever known lu Ontario, 
same freight*. The hag pocking is over, 
and tbe amount cured Is the smallest tor 
several seasons.

PROVISIONS.
Bacon, long clear, 7c to 7%c.

BOB. :The local moneyBreakfast

22%
22%

to the said Mat- 
used to Impreg- 

p or noon or me corner, which 
Mal part of the Invention. The

Wabash, pro# . 
Southern lull . 

: do. pref. .. Tickets to Europe.

Montreal ail Nef M Li®
7% 7%

25% 20%SCOREStime
ESTAS.1843 JOHN STARK <St CO.ESTAS.1843bF3vcd”HEs%^tS Members Toronto Stock Exchange

• TOUOXTOSTREET
nee

limit ot Maid
TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. • TOitO.VTB Kates, dales and particulars

r. m. melvillq
Stock Broker* and Investment Agsut».

Orders executed on tbe Toronto, Mont
real New York or London Kxcbaugu» 
for cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

paid, "and they ' are^toerSore^UbJcT ae^

that the bdrners In qu«arien .msaid ri*r®F 
great light on every kind of dlrêrete tenght 
Sut In the court room In the^_wintev 
•n^hs. when darkness rise# eorty from 
the fallen sun. judgment was given for
the plalntifle. ______  ___

TUBBDAY'8 NOlt-M*! LIST.
Non-Jury tittinp at » «-.»• : r

Harrison, Orforfi v. Ftosnlng. Planer v. 
Fisher. Maganettilwaa v. Alexsnder^^ra 
T. Brereton. Me000*14 r. Baten, Doreev 
v. Taggart.

CU>ro#r Toronto and Adelside-strssts. Toronto 
Telephone, 2010.

seven

4 E^.^KI£-.‘,p2r,,î5Sr
Nothing can show this ck*rer than the grea* and sweeping changw£3 âu,s»;Tchïrt osdsrr ™

wsr.“sÆfer ïiiïÆîtSïr.rÆ”fy«..!r .<
patterns and designs that cannot he matched for uu“^e^’
rich colorings on the continent—$20 and $22 50 is the price now for
"haw”rhavIJv'gewu^dved^iSwgM,blue ‘nd b'^k pnce «8- 

lion in prices.

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market closed heavy.
The most active stocks to-dav were: Su

gar 19,890 shares, St. Paul 8200. Jersey 
! Central 3809, N.Q. 7500, Reading 7500, 
I Burlington 14,900, Ghk-ago Gas 21,900, T.C, 
I L 2200. Leather, of.. 2000.

McIntyre k Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to their branch 

I office in Toronto :
! Stock market this afternoon was more 
I active at the expense of values. Louisville 

was a feature and the Northern Pacifies 
and Atchison». There was a larav trade In 
Bay State Gas. resulting in a decline vf a 

I point and one half per cent. The coalers 
j were heavy and Jersey and Delaware & 
! Hudson were off 1 per cent. The moderate 
j decline in suxur was attributed to sales of 

long stock. Gas held very well on pru*- 
| peel of an early passage of tbe consolida- 

tlon bill. The market closed weak and uu 
settled. London was a heavy seller in lute 

; trading; the political situation and a rerl- 
| val of rumors of the embarrassment of n 
’ prominent Kaffir operator were the reason*

Intern Allouai Navigation Co* s Lines.

American Ulne
NEW YORK-80UTHAMPTON.

(Loudon—Paris.)
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

N<W York ..April 21 St. Louis ....May..
Paris............... April 28 Paris .................May in
St. Paul .......May 5 8L Paul ....May 26

tar Xjino
Kensington, Wednesday, April 21, 8.30 s-W 
Westernluud Wednesday, April 28, noon. : 
Southwark, Wednesday, May 5, 7 a.m. 
Nourdlarid. Wednesday. May 12, noou.

Interuatleiial Navigation Co.. Pier 
North River, office, u Bowling Green,
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Age 
72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

The IsIrlMlkh’ Creed.
Syracuse, N.Y., April 15-The New York

S»
ef every human being.

We believe that every individual m a al- vine geSr rapSrfe of bifinKe WoldmenL 
We recognise the universal brotherhood 

and sisterhood of mankind. We assert that 
a continued life 1» proven by present reve- 
Istlon of positive 1 nter-comnmnlcatlop 
tween tbe mortal and spiritual worU£

We believe in lore, purity and fidelity of 
religion and justice a» the highest moral

tain parcel or tract of 
situate, -lying and being In the 
Toronto, in the County of York and 
vlnce of Ontario, and being composed of 
part of lot number ten, on the north side 
of Rh-bmond-street (formerly Hospital- 
street), and bounded as follows: Commenc
ing oo the north side of ltlchmond-streeL 
at the distance of two hundred and ninety- 
four feet from the south vast, angle of lot 
number nine (9). formed by the Intersec
tion of York and Klchmond-streets. on a 
f-ouree Month seventy-four degrees west; 
thence north sixteen degrees west one hun
dred aud nine feet, more or less, to the 
centre of said lot ten: thence south seven
ty-four degrees west forty-two feet; thence 
south sixteen degrees east one hundred and 
nine feet, more or less, to the north side 
of Klchiuoud-street; thence along the north 
*ide of Kichmond-street north seventy-four 
degree* enst forty-two feet, to the place 
of beginning, and containing fqpr thousand 
five hiindtvd and thirty-six superficial feet, 
more or less. The following improvement* 
are said to be on the premises: Frame 
dwelling, known as street number 168, on 
the liorth *ldt* of Kichmond-street west.

PARCEL III.—Part of tbe northerly 
one-third of lot number two. In the first 
concession east of 
Township of York, in 
and may be more pa 
lot number tblrty-foi 
of Sberwood-ttVenue, In the Town of North 
Toronto, according to registered plan filed 
in the Registry Office for the County of 
York as number 670. The following Im
provements are said to be oit the premises: 
Frame cottage. 24x24, with kitchen 10x12, 
containing five rooms.

Fifteen per cent, of the purchase 
paid down on the day 

e term* will be made k 
the sale. For further particular* apply to 

JONK8. MACKENZIE A LEONARD, 
Holh ltors, 18 Toronto-street, Toronto. 

m27al0,10

G

O'
Hi I

notice.
Good Friday and SkwtorlfcAjday will 

be observed as holidays at Oogoode HbIL

tliu
be- 1

war
tee.

iNews *r the Chle* Wlselem Flel4
Letters have been received et the Metho

dist Mission Boon» from Rev. V. C. Hart, 
D.D.. dated Bhughal. March 17 and 19,

law.
Td

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal, April 15-There were about 323 

bead of butchers' cattle. '8<$cf‘lv4,9e< J.99 
sheep and 80 spring lamb» offered for sale 
st the East End abattoir to-day. _ 
batchers were present in large numbers, 
but they were not wanting much beef, as 
they have been buying freely during the 
early part of the week. The price# of East
er cattle were a little lower than they 
were on Monday, but other caittle sold at 
about «une rate as on that day. Shippers 
picked up a considerable number of cattle 
KHlay, paying from 3%e to 4%c per lb.; ex
tra cattle œil at from 4%c to 4%c; good 
butchers’ cattle sold at stoat 4c; pretty 
good animals sell at from 8%c to 3%c, and 
the vommon beasts at from 2%c to 3c pet 
lb About the best lot of cattle brought to 
tiré city this season were 11 head bought 
by Mr. George Nicholson at 5c per lb. A 
good many of the brirt calves were bought 
up before reaching the market. Mr., Jos- 
oph fiàohard bought 14 calves at from 85 
to 817 each; he als 
at from 83.00 to 80 ea 
sold at from 8125 to 86 each. Old sheep 
■old at from 3%c to 4%c per lb.; yearlings 
at from 3c to 5%c per lb., and shipping 
lambs at from 82.50 to 86 each. Fat hogs 
are a little lower, selling at from 5c to-5%e

Mr.
CHEAP TICKETS TO EUROPE VIA 

MONTREAL AND NEW )fORK. .
t

Vlstating that the party are in good health

a native printer engaged, whose werxww 
he an Innwrtsnt auxiliary to the mission.

Soon after the arrival of the party at 
Shanghai, mum Hart, the only daughter of 
Rev. Dr. Hart, wo» united In marriage to 
Dr H. Mather Hare of the Kiating Mia
Sion.

Dr. Hart reports that the news from 
every part of China Is most encouraging. 
There never was such an eouoirv for scien
tific and religious books as at the present 
moment, and openings for good wore 
arc rapidly Increasing.

“Our pressing need for this and next 
year,” writes Dr. Hart, “is a good rein
forcement of bright, strong young men* 
two for Chentu and two ffor Kiating, to 
prepare for out stations.”

A letter from Rev. W. B. Smith, M.D., 
announce# the safe arrival of himself and 
family, and Miss Foster of the W. ML 8., 
at Chentu. The Journey from Shanghai oc
cupied three months, with vexatious de
lays, and the Injury ^through the stoking 
of a small boat, to some of the personal 
effects of the party.

Rev. James Bndicott, B.A.. writes from 
Kiating. Feb. 19. that all ore well and 
the people friendly. The building opera
tion* of hospital and dwelling houses are 
nearly completed.

77 KINO W.MICH-CLASS CASH TAILORS.77 KING W. SttU
The gvl.

Our rates are extremely low et pi went. 
Secure your berths now while rush is ou by 
p tying small depot!i.

1» « 
no* 
Oe-I ... .,a|i irt-na At New York assigned, Anthracite production for firstbacon, 10c to Ilf-- 9cLh?,?/tmtMS13 call ^uLuA^'rJvA to lL per cent., and ot quarter of the year shows a decrease of

“sbouldir ^e610".» 8ioS? : lü,ï,d!>“,%ato «iT The Bank of ‘^W^ha. 1̂ tA“at't“’“ to"

8KIN8 ^D WubD * | Um“»^ ----------------------------------

S « No.C*2, erehsneeCaJfsklnA'-Market 1* dull at Tc to 8c f« local rate. tJLy a, follows:
?£££&%& Banks- 

‘tiMînîfS 5£ N.Y. Funds., %• to . to MO pro.

to 22c. and rejections 17c. FuUvd supers Stw. 60 days..I 9% to ...|9% to '■>% 
ore 20c to 21c. and extras at 22c to 23c. d«mmd..|10% to ...|«% to 9 13-16

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. ActoaL 
4.87 |4.S6% to ....
4.881414Ji7% to ....

In*
S. J. «HAKP,
f 78 TONOE STREET. (41

M
4*1 nisi
inbl
re:»H

«I
J. LOR NE CAMPBELL Carden Tools

.... In Great Variety 
PRUNING KNIVES,
SHEARS and SAWS.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
28 JORDAN-8TREET, TORONTO.

STOCKS, CRAIN & PROVISIONS 
îxIlLxs ( ernspondent n Ontario for the

BfcAVER LINE LO LIVERPOOL TiYongc-street, in the 
tbf County of York, 

rtlcularly dwrlbed a* 
iir, on the north Hide

aim
»i ••t
B ft«
gl<F
re#-*

LAKE SUPERIOR ....Wednesday, May 
LAKE WINNIPEG....Wednesday. May
LAKE ONTARIO...........Wednesday, ^ay
LAKE HURON ......Wednesday, May
LAKE SUPERIOR .... Wednesday. June
LAKE WINNIPEG... .Wednesday. J
LAKE ONTARIO.............Wwlaeeday, June
LAKE HURON ............. Wednesday, June

Passage rates extiemely low. 
cabin, *47.0:) tv $00; nveond caj>iU, 
Hteersge, $22.50. Kvr passage um>ly_ 
S. J. Shari>. 78 Yonge-*treet. R. M. M 
ville, cor. Adelaide and .Toronto; Bari 
Cumberland. 72 Yonge-street; Rvoinson 
lleatb, 09V*i Yonge street ; N. Weatherst 
Rv*#ln House Blvek, aud for frelgut ra 
apply to

MLWEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., VI
CHICAGO. 0 ADELAIDE »T. K. rial

<t»**
ight 11 spring lambs 
cb. Common calve»

so bou
LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 

Following are the cloelng prices to-day at 
important centre»:

Cash. May.
. 69%c
. 78i4c 7f>%c
. 70%c 70%c

89c
92 Vif WV<e 
ÉWfec
72&c .. ,
70y,c 70%c

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King k Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago : .

The market opened very strong oo high 
cable* and good buying bv local traders aud 
outsiders. The weather for sowing wheat 
Is very unfavorable. Very little farm 
work has been done, as the soil Is too wet. 
Receipt# at Northwest were light, 271 
care, against 266 last week, and 259 lust 
year. Tbe continental markets were firm
er. There wa* no cash demand and the 
export inquiry was light. Primary market 
receipts were 332.000 bushel*, against 317,- 

I 000 bushels: shipment* 120.000 bushels,
I against 391,000 bushels. Two more mill# 
i started up at Minneapolis this morning. 

All the mills are working to their full ca
pacity now.

A. E.Webto riSterling, 60 days ...I 
“ demand .*.[

Terms: 
money to be 
For balane

P
of SÔIP. 

nown at(Member Joronto Stock Exchange), 
Stacks bought and sold on Louden, New 

York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges, 
cash or on margin. Mining shares negotia- 
ed. Money to loan. 135

8 KING-ST. EAST. TORONTO,

W
Nel^Tork"..........................

Milwaukee...........................
SL Ivouis..............................
Toledo............... .... ................
Detroit .. . ..................
Duluth. No. 1 hard .. 
Duluth. No. 1 Northern 
Toronto. No. 1 hard ... 
Toronto, white ..................

Ch
OSLER & HAMMOND
E.&OSUU, OTOClt BROKER* ead'
H. C JI am so» d. O riMeaelel Agent.,
K. A. Smith. Membvr* Toruiiv» bloc* Lxchane 
Dealer» in Government, Municipal, Hall
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Denen' 
litres, Slock* on London (Eng.;, *%ew York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
2 fid sold on commission.

94c
thele.i.i m\i 90foC S. J. SHARP. W 

78 Youge-Sireei

Manager. Montreal.

lag
ESTATE NOTICES.1S6 KING-ST. 

WEST,

TOBOKTO»

Treats CUronio 
I>iee»se# soi 

Spécial

D. W. CAMPBELL.
GeneralCHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King A Co. report the following 
fluctuation* ou the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat—May 
•* —July .
*• —Sept. .

Corn—May .
” - July .
“ -Sept. .

Oats—May .
“ —July .
*• —Sept. .

Pork—May 
—July 

Lard—May 
” —July 

Riba—May 
” -July

h81c
•VI A DMINI8 I RA TOR'S NOTICE TO 

CREDITOR»—In th*i matter of 
Frederick Anton Rudolph Gunther, 
deceased.

SSf; . 75c Tar.w BMk! at the P.bllc Library.
Following are the new 

Public Mbrarv : Ebert, Magnetic Fields of 
Force, Part I.; Merrill. Rocks. Rock- 
Weathering and Soils; Kirby, Hand-book 
to the Order Lepldoptera, VoT. Ill Butter- 
files; Macy.Thc English Constitution; Mead, 
Modem Method* in Oliurcb Work; John
son. Getting Gold: Gold-Mining Hand
book; Thomas, American Fruit Guitarist; 
Edward Gibbon, Private Letter*. 1753- 
1704. edited by R. E. Prothero, 2 vols. : 
Her Epic and Romance : Williams, On 
Many Sea*; Atterldge, Toward Khartoum ; 
Baron Lejeune, Memoirs. 2 vols., trans
lated by Mrs. A. Bell: Memories of Haw
thorne. by Rose Hswthome^Lstiirop; 
Thomas Chalmers, by W. G. Blalkle; Rand, 
At Mina* Burin, and other Poems; Hutche
son, The Pirate Junk; Le Queux. Devils 
Dice; Fraser. Palladia; Kelghtley. The 
Last Recruit of Clare'»; Deland, In the

T|books at the

mmmmiM,
FOR THE GOLD FIELDS

tar For Fares to Kootenay District, 
Point» in British Columbia, from . 

all Points in Ontario to [ j|
AINSWORTH, BALFOUR,

URTON, DEER PARK,
FIRE VALLEY,

49 MILE CREEK,

FERCUSSON a BLAIKIE l.sOpen. High. 
.. «8% «0%

Low. Close 
08.% 09%
W/4 «♦%

MARKET. HNotice is hereby given, pursuant to chap
ter 110 of the Revised Statute* of Ontario, 
and amending Acts, that all creditors uml 
other person* having claim* against the 
es ta té of Frederick Atiton Rudolph Gun
ther, deceased, who died on or about the 
2Cth day of September, 1800. are requir
ed to deliver to t>e undersigned, the ad
ministrator of the estate of tùe su Id dé

fais solicitor», statements In 
writing, giving their name*, addresses aud 
description*, with fyll particular* and 
proof* of their claims and the nature of 
the security. If .any, held by them, on or 
before tbe ItOtk day of April. 1897, after 
which date the said administrator will pro
ceed to distribute the asset* of the said 

amongst the pa 
eto, having regard only 
riilcli the *ultl adnilni*tr 

have notice, and the said* administrator 
will not be liable for the asset* ho dl*^ 
tribu ted. or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons whose claim «hall not have been 
received at tbe time of such distribution.

P.EFNHOLD E. GUNTHER. 
Administrator, 10 Wellington-street east 

Toronto.
ROAF, f’URRY. GUNTHER Sc GREEN,

23 Adelahle-strtW east, Toronto, 
hi* Solicitor*.

Dated this 15th day oJ March, A. D. 1897.
660663

Attires 
ten tlon ce 9M66% 3.30 p.m.

Ask. Bid.
230

82% 1 prospect# are poor.
231 220 | that it will not be noseible to make up
173 170% ureas. Russian official report* confirm
120*4 125% private ones, reporting unfavorable out- 
182 181 look for winter wheat. Eugflsb crop re-
231 228% ports satisfactory. German weather .uu-
108 10U% favorable. Bad cron renorig are also coming
158% 157^» from (Jullfomla.

* i 67%07 Mi «P868% i:STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

The French winter wheat 
General opinion Is

28% 283» -j® Dut0»1*.111.::.;:

iroÿ 17% Merchants' ... 
f AT* î‘7» Commerce ..

1#4 Imperial ....
2^1 Dominion ..
2 Standard .. .
\ I Hamilton .. .......
\ 2® British America .. 
14li 'Vest. Assurance .. 
4 ,u t.oiisumere' Gas .. 

Dom. Telegraph 
Montreal Go* .. .. 
C. N W. L. Co. pf.
C P R Stock .............
Toronto Electric ...
Gen. Elec........................
Com. Cable Co. ... 
do. Coup. Bond* ..

do- sT-'

j i8âti# Diseases,

As Pimples, Ul
cers. l-.tc.

•V, « **28%26%
16%
17%
18%
8-50

ft
Orders executed in New York and London, Eng 

Telephone No. 1852.
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Imfiotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 

Gleet and Stricture of long

18%
ceased or to8 42

4 20 Logan. Grier. Norton, 
117% Worthington. Barrett aud Lcask 
157Ht buyers. The market closed firm

B
$4 27LOCAL BREADSTUFF'S MARKET. ill) were good 

at U9% for4 02 35H14excess), 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucotrhoea. and air Dis
placements of the? Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m»

Flour—The market Continue* quiet and 
prices steady. Straight rollers are quoted 
at 13.50.

Trade quiet,
$8.50 In car lots, and

Wheat—The tone of the market is strong
er owing to advances in leading market*.

winter wheat Is quoted at 72c, and 
white Hold at 73c on Nor them. No. 1 Mani
toba hard 80c, Midland, aud 71c afloat.Fort 
William. So. 2 hard 77c to 78c, Midland.
I Buckwheat—The demand Is moderate,with 
sales outside at 2If to 28c.

Barley—The market Is dull, with hot little 
demand. No. 1 quoted at 30c, No. 2 at 27c, 
and No. 3 extra at 24c. Feed barley sold 
at 20c west.

Oafs—The market Is dull and steady. 
Sale* of white west at 19c to 19>X»c, and at 
21c on Midland. Mixed are quoted at 18c 
to 18*40 west.

Peas—The market Is firm, there being 
wtles to-day at 31>c, north and west, and at 
40c middle freight*.

Oatmeal- The market is quiet and price» 
steady at $2.75 to $2.60.

Corn—Trade quiet, with 
25o west.** Rye—Trade quiet and prices steady, with 
«ale* at 32c. middle freight*.

. 4 65 M Mav.
123m KASLO,

KOOTENAY CROSSING. - ■ gfa 
NELSON, ttOBSJ)®,

Vie Detroit, Pert Huron, Chicago an4 t 
Spokane.

1j Corn and Oats—Ruled fairiv active and 
steady. Local one ra tore were the Lest 

i buyers and commission neonle sold inrMier- 
ately. Receipt* were 111 earn corn and 148 

j cars oat* aud futures Vte Maher to *4c low-

185 183W.J. ANDERS0K& CO.quoted at 
$10.

with bran 
shorts $9 to

Bran- 50 40 deceased 
ther

rtie# entitled 
to the claim* 

rut or shall then
50 y3 50 

131% 131 
80 ... 

100% VHi 
Vi W 

07V4 1MP.4 
182 150%

Old Herrick House.
Boom 7. Toronto Chambers, 

king and Toronto sis. er.Admitted the Charge.
Detective Black yesterday arrested a 

man on a charge of robberv. He pleaded 
gulltv and was remanded until Wednesday ; 
for sentence. His right name Is supposed , 
to be Oliver and Uoboorg his home.

Sun- Red j Provisions—Ruled oulet. but strong. The 
oiK'Dlug wo* firm and higher on tbe light 
receipt*. Hog market Is largely a scalping 
one. The selling earlv wa* IhI bv Vile* Sc 

■'>jZ,u ‘j:V;v. Robbins, and the buying wa» chiefly by 
**74% **74lA lbe Omlah.v Packing Comosnv ami com- 
18374 17» mission bousw Who bought fredv of ribs.

Receipts wore 22.000. with 18.000 estimated 
- to-tuonow
| Mvlntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re- 
1 celv« d the following despatch from their 

branch office In Chicago ;
Wheat- Cubic advice* were verv firm this 

morning, particularly from Liverpool,which 
ouoted an advance of 1 ueunv and in Home 
Instupo** they contained having order*.
This news caused a strong opening and 
consegueutlv the market ruled very flnu, 
with the exception of two nnImportant re- 
actlons; the closing wa* nt nl*mt the best 
price* of the day and l:k.e higher than la»t 
night. There was some increase in outside 
trade. Crop accounts were more numerous 
from the different
wheat belt aud Brice Current confirmation 
ot the damage helncil to some extent. The 
war talk was conflicting, but from the 
max#»of rumors received It looks us though 
war wus regarded as Inevitable. A despatch 
from California sav* growing wheat In
that state showed deterioration, due to hot Brun't (Pbonm af Umii.
drv weather. We can see no reason to , u , „ 7 "
change our views and look for eoutiuu<*J Boston. April ij.--riie Herald in a spe-
strength and higher nrf<?e*. rial Jr?nV,^uwa™; Jt now an

New York, April 15. -Cotton spot* closed i \!*tn*OCe ot
quiet: mld.lllna utiland» 7 7-16: uild gulf uroir.um.-d 011 rjn.mas M Braiu. cun vie ted
7 41,17'. nr.I.>« ee-. k.>im ot the murder of Captain Nash on board

New York April 13*. —Cotton— Futures tbe barkentln* Herbert M. Fuller. In July 
riwvd l>ar*4y st.Sdy. .sales U3.0UU balw: Jao. last. «'Ill not b» «■arrl.,1 ont on June lf>. 
8.85. Frit. 6 88. A|»rll 7.04. May 7.06. June *e day sel l» Ilie Judge of tüe l uit.tl 
7.12. July 7.17. Aug. 7.18. SeiiL 0.04, Oct. i Stule* j.lrcult Court at Boston, beton- 
6.77. Not 6.77. Dee. 8.81. I «bum Bnu,‘ w” trte<L

Phè’he 2605ni; Stock Brokers.
Dealers in N«« York 1 teaks aud UfcJcage Grain
siui Provision*.

For tickets anti full InlonniUlon eall*® 
nearest Grand Trunk Ag«ut or writ* t»Bell one .... 

Rich & Ont N Co... 
Mont 8t Ry............... ..

EGGS FOR EASTER. wlT*!'.."
bare, selling at 9%c to 10c. and Fan press.......................

may go higher. Boll Butter scarce, at 14c Brit. Can. L. ft !..
to 15c. We have pure Maple Hynip to B. ft L. As..................
sell In Vi, 1 and 5-gallon tins, at low prices. Cun. L. ft N.I. Co.. 
Wrlto for quotation» and rend in your or- t'ntmda 1'i-rui .. .. 
decs now. Quality guaranteed. do. do. 20 p.c...
BL'THKRI'ViKi). MARSHALL ft CO., Com- <>n. Cati^l.uun .... 

mission Merchants. 62 Front-street east. Dom. H. « In. Hoc. 
Toronto, 246 , Fermera' L ft » ..

___ do. do. 20 p.c.
Free. L. ft H...............

do. do. 2ii p.c... 
Ham. Provident. ...

EPPS'S COCOA M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., j
TORONTO.17'**■Pedlar Gees Clear.

The charge of theft turning 
laf- was tUsmissetl in the Police U>ort. Jhe 
charge was the outcome of a bill of sale 
aud an assignment.

20 ICi 20Market-Engllsh-
Breakfast Cocoa

-i j.
ÜH%

X Î y118Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits : 124 HiWill l»e Investigated.

Last IxlLot Day Jacob Sow bel sold some 
excursion tickets for the Jewish Union of 
Garment Workers. In making hi# retorn» 
he wa* $14.00 *bv. which he ha* not yet 
made good. The union accused him of 
stealing the monev. In the Police Oourt 
he was remanded until Monday.

75 HDelicacy of flavor,

Superiority in Quality. EASTER
RATES

J
dui*91 / Cl.

cars quoted at .. 108%
Grateful and Comforting: to the 

Nervous and Dyspeptic.
our April edition stock and Crain Sta- 11-, R- J- **•••• ••
tistics ui^re complet#inaa ever—04 Extra , d<?- . ,<I?' P*c*
Pastes “t St.ti.uv». Writs for It. : Imperial L ft I ... 100 ...8 Telephone 2031. ! landed B ft L .... llo 107
HENHY a. KING * CO., l^nilon'^kism I .

Rrokrrs. I* King M. Bast, Toronto. Lon. ft Ont....1»...
Manitoba Loan 00
Ont L ft D

to'^ir'ref ril> «i-kT n! wÏ^i.®* r T.VTd. o,: t ■*!

Pd 10 0s l%d; corn, 2s 7d; pens, 4s 2d: ix.rk. T.',r.^‘'.v- Z1 J'060- ' 11V^ 114 
60» Od; lard. 22* 0d; bavon, l.c., heavy, 27* J^mon L * » . . ..
0d: do., light. 20» Od; Co., short cut, 25s ”.'**t* ii11'- L* * **w
0d: tallow. 18s fid; cheese, white and color- üo- Æ P*c*......... * ,w •••

158 hu148 Ha.^onud-trip ticket» will he issued a» Uk

Teachers and Student*
(on surrender of standard form of school 
yacaUon railway oe. uiicate, elgoed hft »
letnclpol),

Single First-Class Fare and On»4 1 
Third*

Good going March 27th to April 17tlhS 
Inclusive, Bet urn until April 271b,IWSl

GENERAL PUBLIC
Single First-Class Fare.

Good going April 10th to 10th. locliulrs. ! 
Belurn until April 20l!i, 1807.
To all sUtlous In Canada, Fort 
Bast 8,1,11 #u' Mutlf> Windsor

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED C*sortions of the winterIXaslne»» Embarrassnsents*
W. A. Woo Ison, grocer. Ingersoll, 1» of- 

Xfcring to compromise at 40c on the dollar, 
e John Conger, hotel. Naoanee. has assign

ed tv G. D. Hawlev.

LINDEN & VANHORN, 88 ioo w
In Qearter-PoEHd Tins Only.

Prepared »y JAM 18 KPM A t'O., Ltd., 

Homoeopathic Obemiste. London, Eng.

T •
ACMH XTAXT8, FINANCIAL AtiKMTS, 

A8# 141X EES IN THAT.
BrÜ9BRITISH MARKRTB. I
fi»Arrangement with creditors and assiguments 

taken. Look* Posted, Audited. Collections made. 
McKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.

€. F. TiNIOBX.

To
Mu

g, Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil for inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
aud every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rebuematlem 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and 1 always recom
mend It to others as It did* a#
»•**

105CUKE YOURSELFI
Use Rigti for Oosorrhœa, 

fterT.ii.su.yaW West. Spermatorrhea,
8BU (.-.srADu-ed M Wsites, unnstnrsl die- 

«'»' 13 chaigvs, or any lu flemme-
tlon. Irritation ur ulccrv ------------ z

jgV^TriitVAiSb.iFeMjLO. tton 0f muconi mem Rwelpts of grain on the street -‘wen* nl- 
'^^BL?**Cll,MAT!'0'198l br*B«i. Not sstrlnfent most nil and price# remain generally steady.

8* ■*'ot poieocoaj. ,One load of gooae wheat sold for 33e. Whito
410,41 bjf ^sithh l# worth 75c and red 73c to 74c. Oats re- 

Cireuhw ««ot ov rsQoeet. main firm. 200 bushels selling at 23c to 24c.

AÜÔ uF. B LINDEN. M
R«ed. 5fis fid. Rale* at 1 p.m.: Dominion . Bank, Me),

lx>ndon—Wheat off coawt nothing doing, 20 at 229; Hamilton, 10 at 158; Western 
on parage firmer. English country Utar- Assurance, 50 at 158; Cable, reg, bonds, 
Iwfts partially fid cheaper. Mitixe on jmiss- $2660 at «B; Telephone, .5, 3, 2, at 100; Km-

» press. 200 at 21: Canada Permanent Is©nn,
fin ure* firm 5. 3 at 119, 2l ut 118.

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.
I'll
11

5S
Hage firm.

Liverpool- Siwt wheat quiet; fiiTur*^ firm 5. 3 at 119, 21 at 118.
5s lOd for Mfcy and July and 5* 9d for j Hales at 3.30 p.m.: Dominion Bank. 10 

*pt. Maize quiet st 2s 7%d for May, 2s < at 229: Western Assurant. 50. 10. 10 at
atfor
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Dinecn.s' for the style—ahvajs!

EASTER
Buy a Hat.

Good Friday — Business 
rests ;
And a thousand and one 
gents are to-day sporting 
new hats, selected here 
yesterday—
Trade was immense ;
Add why not ?
We are Hat Kings!—-in 
quality and variety— 
prices as close to the maker 
as spot-cash buying and 
selling will-let them be ! 
To-morrow we’re expect
ing great things !—
Easter ! — Man’s day for 
coming out in his new hat— 
Stocks ample—styles cor-, 
rect-rexclusive !
Dunlap—Heath—Christy 
—Stetson—Dineen Spe
cials—and other famous 
makes.

W.&D. Dineen
r 81 Yonge St.

Easter Lilies
A grand display. Prices from 

30c upwards.
SPIREAS from 25c upward». 
PALMS and other plant» for Easter 

decorations.

t* STEELF, BRICCS SEED CO.,m
13*13? kiss M. E là re sn houses, |§14 

ftirvs At, East. Tel. IMt
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